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.......... ,•• '.,aliltl
Af"r uling tho bo.t l'eMI of hi.
Ii'. fi�htillg popullst eu-l tho prill'
eiples helclll�'" and d.or to thein,
we filld Mr. Hoke Smith in th�le
11\"r doOY' on hi. k n... tu the
populill, oryiug, ....ve me or I
I,"ri.h."
h h..u't been many moon.
lino� Mr. W"toon. relt 80 outraged
I' tne efforta of the Atlanta Jour.
nal to \";'il him clown wherever he
went, ordered I,hot tbat paper b.
Dot allowed to enter hil h-me. It
hun't been many other moons
e.ther liuce.Mr. Watloll "aI, ouce
upon • 'lillI, • olndidate for tho
pr :.,denoy, Ind whi:. he WI. away
from homl alluring hil friend. ill
the Wed th.' hil lIatin Itlte
wonld oalt 1.lde pol itical differen­
ce. and for the .ake of It.te sud
Bouthern pride would give him ttl
.. Iectorial vote. There was none
other than Hoke Smith who in.
vaded 'bil home di •.trlOt and de·
nounced him in a public Ipeeoh
in tbe city o( Angu.ta a. heing Il
republioall hireling and on enemy
to hi. ltate. Yet, Itrange a' it
mly _m, to.d.y we find Mr.
W.tton, after haVIng ooe aide of
tnl flOt! Ilapped, turuiog tho oth·
er .Ide to reoelv, a blow aa .".11.
Right here th� queltioo lug·
lIel" It••If. What i. Watloo'l
pl.n? In our opiuion you will
1000 teo thOle fell')w. wbo have
al"ay. decraed Wntlon 1I0tii oow
they Deed to UI� him and' hi.
friend., the .icke.t lot of poli.
tlcianl who e\'er wupt at a politi'
ell funeral in Georgia.
If there i. ao, body in Georgia
who believe. that TOUI Wat,lon
.ea.on of tke yepr thou.and.of
==============;:=;=========================;;;;;:=============
-_yer forgat. a wrong doue him or peopla
are a!r.ady .howing the ill
"ver 10181 an opportunity offered Bymptom.,
tbat aro .ure to re.ult
hiln to eveu up WIth an antagoniBt
from tbe 1I01lluai clim.te.
..e havI not heard of him yet. Hearty (ood,
lack of eX8cilo, over·
Tb"t' opportunity now prelentl
work aod poorvelltilation. The.e
itaelf to Mr. Watlon, in fact It ha, Ipell
Ilcknen and' poor h.altll.
literally driveo up to hil front
If tbe ltemach c.onot do itt work
p" Iud hitched itoelf. Mr. Wat. properly
ill health il lure te
lIOn lia. lived to .ie the day como follow. Dilliollh.m'l
Plaot JUlOe
wh8n bl. old·time .oemlel and de.
iB tho one medicine th.t allurel a
famen b.v. e"hanltad tbe vocab. n.tural digaltioll tbat Itrengthe"l
ulary of the human I.nltlualle il:
tbe Itomach I"d ,ootbel and
linging hil prallel. They have
heal. .11 irrit.tion, cougeltloo
actually maele them.elvel .ppelr
aDd innammation io the ltemaeh Col. F. A. DillInlbam, the 10.11
l'idioulou. telliog of bil virtuel. aud bowell.
It ilthll that m.kel kuowo philauthropilt abd a:lnr.
lien who hlv� formerly abllled it. certaio aod gu.ran\e.d
cur. tillr, who il to lpend four wnb
him .r. 00" llOging bil prallel III for.1I Itom.ch
noublll. ill thll ei'y iotroduciog tbe reme·
the good old hall.luj.h style.
"If
.
the dlseetiou il impaired dill whicb have m.dl him rIm.
Thl rel.oo for.1I thil il that till blood
il Impronrilhld .od OUI, live bll IIcood leotnre aud
tboy they tbiok they .re IIllOg
becomee filled witb poilonoul im. lutertaiumlot lalt night berore
him. It "Borter" fltl their o.le purat..1 d�r.ulins tb.
wbol.· an ludieoc. of nlarly 500 people,
DOW $0 _k hil alailt.ooe. 'l1hev Iy.tnm and c.ulinS 1I0koeil .nd who
liltened to ono of the mOlt
•IYI Ibuted about every demo. luffering. Dillingham'.
Plant .Ioquent .ddre"�1 th., h.. ever
cratio officeholder in Georgi., ac. Juice actios upon thl domaoh
beeo d.li'flred in thi, city.
culinl.,hlm of everything tbat II and digeltive 0rsaul
oure. .Ieep· Col. DiIllusb.m'. Ibillty to ob•
....n wi'h Iud Without provoca. leIlPIII, uervou. troublel,
head· t:ain perfeot coutrol oVlr an audio
tion until tbey find tbem.elve. cut aob.,
b.ckache and genlral weak. enc. waf mo.t perfectly demon.
off from muob hope of democratlo neA and debihty. If you are
.'rated.
&apport, .nd beli'''ing that Mr.
weak aud .illug tbe Ohlooll.n From the momlot he appeared
W.tton olrried 10 hll velt pocket that i' II due to • di.elled
00 the pl.tf.rm until the 1.1'
the VOMa of about 40,000 eX'rop. Itoo••ob. But you can
be cured "ntenee wal .pokln h. obtaiued
uH.". by uliog Dilhnllh.m'. PI.nt
the mOlt .baolutt .od perfect It·
Now tbat Mr. WaUao hll bll Juice. If it doel not help you the
teotion from the people bafoll
old.tlroe eoemy led up to the {,flcel
il abaolately notbiog. bim, • :fea$ whiob i. conllder.d
lIlaughter pen, wh.t Will he do? Elh.,
Tbe Drullilt. very difficult to accomplisb when
We find 0011' that ihe D.lton Her.
an .ddrell il delivered in the opln
aId, tlae offioial organ of tbe popu· DROll''''' of a Oold and How to
.ir.
.
lilt p.rty in Georgia, i. demand. A"..ld Tbelll.
It did O?t "em to be. 10 muoh
iug that the word "demooratic"
wh.t hu '.Id, .Itboujlh hll lectun
be left out of tbe proyillonl for
More fatallti.s have th.ir origin In wa. intereltiol, bnt the e.rnllt
or rellult from a cold thin from any
.
b' h h
.
d
.
tbe Ippr"aobing primary, ·.nd th.t other cause. Tbl. flct .Iono should
"ay III 10 10 e 1.1 It.
it Ihall read "white primary'," and make peopl. moru oareflll a. there i.
In addition, 10 �vidently It
aiot "white democrltio pri;Dary," no danger whatever from a cold wlaen home befqre
ao audience 10 :per.
ai b.. been the Olle in the palt It I. proporly
treated In the b."nnh,g. fectly.t bl' ease was be, that It
few yean. The Dllltoo pap&r aa.
For many year. Chamb.rlain'. Cough wal eloy te lecure the aympathy
llertl to speak for Mr. \VatioD
Remedy hal been rftCogniled all the of hi! hearers and carr, them
moat prompt and eft'ectual medicine .
wben it say. he will drop Hoke in 118e for this di...... It aoto on na.
With bim, which il the priocipal
Smith aood and bard if he refu.el ture'. plan, loo••n. the <lough, reheve.
object of all publio .pe.ken.
W ltaod ror the elimmatioo of the' the lungo, op.ns
the .eor.Uon. and DlIIiugbam looka to be .bout
.
word' "dem'ooratio" in tbft pd. lid. Datil'" in r••terinll' the .,ltem
to thirty.five on the pl.t(orm and
• Ia.althy condiUon. Bold by all drug. hal a MoKlnley profile Ind. "in.
m� �� .
If you will re.d Wat,oo'. letter
Ulng .mlle,
to Joho 'rempl•.Gravel, 10 reply.
In hil voice there i. character
109 to hi' in"ltatioo to oome baok
REWARD. .nd tru'bfulue.. , al it il powerful,
home, you :"i11 lee that be will 'l'en Dolla.. Reword for my two
ringlOg, and clear .a a bell, and
.upport no man in '�he demooratic ,boy.. 'l'h.1
bove I.U � wltlaout allY ha•• carrymg qualIty
to .nch a
';'rty, and be advile. bll (ollow�r. o.,i•• ,
the· old.st· on. na�,e Frank, remarkable exteot that overy
t to d tb
. goe. by the ,,"mo of 8on, w,th rim .. word lpokeu bv him could be
DO 0 10 el er. . v.r on. ey" and cripple ill right foot. . .
Now, if Hoke Smith bnp�. on Tho othlll"boy named 8e�orn, goes by
beard dlltmctly • book and a half
"'atlon; tbe latter will tbrow bim name of Bubber, dark complexion
with away.
bard, Ind the next queltion that full eye., 'witb '�urned
lear behind left Hi. addre.1 waa earoelt and di.
augpitl it.elf'il can he afford to
ear. WIll "ay 'Five Dolla.. OIob for reot, hil English 10 aimple .nd
f II ... '"
" th te"
th.m deliyered u Cllto. 1 forewarn dl'ctl'on 00 pure that It W.I lall'ly
o ow Mr· ., atson to e ex nt anybody from hiring or sh.ltering
that th. l!,tter now demands? them. 'l'hi. 15th day of Jan 1906.
tlndentood aod appreciated by
In oor opinion tbere 11 going to Jobn I'olk,
tbe rich and poor ·ahke.·
be a "drap" in'Georgill .000, and
Tbe plaoe in front of the court
alJd • perlonage about the lize of
S'l'RAYEIJ, hou,e which he has choleo
for hi.
Hoke Bmith WIll fall with a dull, Jerley oow, IIgbt brindle, no horn.,
lecturel. il 10 tbe heart or tbe city
Biokening thud. We eball see
left eye out, no marka, yearling beifer Bod wbere Col. Dillingham 1l1eists
"bat we Ihall I ....;
ollf following her.ligbt red. Left my on BpelJdiug mOBt. 0' bis Ip.re
plaoe the lot of November. Liberal· C I D'Il' hI' h
reward olfered for informat.on of her
time.. 0. I IDg .m a.t DIg ,
whereabout.. J .. B. Jon..
wore a magniflcBnhemi."Qu.ker"
GarHelel, Ga, garb of Imported Khaki oloth of
Sever. I partie. were lut.d
"round the fire in the well known
drugstore of Mr. KlIil, when a
gelltlem." came in and called for
" bottle of Dlllingham'l I'lant
Juice. After he h.d been w.l""d
011 hv tho olerk, one of the p.rtiel
•poke .nd I.. id it W.I Itrang. how
Col. Dillingham could arou.e .nd
crnte lucb a dem.nd for h,l
remedies. Mr. l<jlli., our well
known druggist, .ald that 11'.1
.a.ily explain.d. The flnt thing
W.I tha' Qol. Dllliolh.1II il •
liberal .dvertilor, ."d the second
that bi. remedie, 11'.1 ju,t .1
represented and that Col. Dilling.
ham Ituck Itriotly to the I.w
of n.ture 10 the m.nufacture of
IIi. Plant Juice mediolne.
.M r. Elli. laICI: "Col. Dilling·
ham ouce explained tn me how
he mauufactured hi. remedres
and it wal to the I.tter. He
•"id he watched ever,y,hlbg and
Wal lure It wa. don. rtght and
that it did not v ..ryu hair. breadth
He explained to mo a oompa••
regi.tero, a hair. bre.dtb wrong,
when" Ihill i, put ont to loa it
WIll c.rry her a thouealJd milel
out of her way ill a few daYI and
wr.ck her. So it io, .aid Col.
Dillingham, 'l'ith m.ny mIdi'
cillel when flnt put on tho m.rket,
tbere il ,orne varylllg .nd tlo.lly
tber. il lOBI of coofldeooe. It 11
nC't 10 witb Col. Dillingbam'.
PI"nt Juioe. It II kept up to tbo
St"ndard1 th.t IS the rO.lou I
can gllauutee his remediel to 00
all ho olaim. for them."
And Mr. Ellil added "at thll
Buggies Wagonsand
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
ons, Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; take this
method of announcing to the peo­
ple of Bulloch and adjoining coun­
ties that they have in stock. the
slickest line of
Everything on Wheels
ever Eleen in Statesboro. 'We oon­
duct a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business, and buy our
stock in car-load lots from t.he men
who manufacture them and
Can SAVE YOU Money
on your purchases in thiR line. We handle the followinlt famous
brands of standard
buggies: Carmichael, Oolumbus, Ol·ansford. COl'bett and a number
of other standard
brands of buggies. We can suit you fl'OlD the cheapest thing on wheels to the
best and
slickest ruboor tire that eVflr came down tho {like. It is only a question of 'taste on your
pal·t, we have the stuff, and guarantee the price as well as the gOods.
.
We handle the f.moul BROWN one and t" , hone w.gonl light' draft, and Inbstantia\ for rough and heavy
load.. W. aleo carry a full line of all kind. of m.rcba"di:e, such aa Whip., Harno•• , .addhtry. ate.
Fulliino
Coffiul Ind Calkett. Your waoto will bo oarefully looked after, If you eotruBt u. wit,h a,me of YOllr
bIlBinee�.
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon
caL .,LUI••••
SPOIE Usl II••T.
........ ., F•••u. ..",­
IIHr I•.., EI.......
!OLD 'IDUT maw !lD DUDs.
Lectures Again To-night on
the Court House Square.
Co.
You can't miss .n..• bl;- sl;nl
IIIr. R. F. Lelt.r requelta III to
announce to hi. fflendl th.t he
expect. to be 111 the race for reo
electi(lo and kindly alk. 'bom to
hold thtir promile.
Capt. W. H. Blitcb and liltere
have movod into thltr home at
Th. Turner Plaoe on Soutb Main
Itreet.
� ........w...tr.."''''''''''''''''�
� BROOKLET. •
! .-,...;;--, }
Thi, Spring like weather make.
one feel lIke reachin� lor tho bell
cora over the o1ul•.
It t.he quartet of spielen for
"clerk" lIet. few quarto from
"Hokee" box they are likely t.
make thingl lively in Bullocb.
Qu.lter drab, broad brInI Quaker
hat of the I.me .h.de, loog flow.
iug coat, wblch reached far below
bil ku.eo, callock ve,t .ud the
old fafbion bro.dfall QU,!kor
troeeen aod thll cOltllme embel.
lilbed by magnificent dl.mondl,
m.de • very Itriklllg'and ImpOl'
IDI Ipplar.nc.. Durillg hll �d.
drell lalt nigbt Col. DillIgh.m
refllrad In a bumoroul way to hil
r,,"on for weariog 10 larlle .n
amouat of dilmondl and hi. cou,
.pionoul lillht colored garb, and
laid: "Some of you people may
thlok I wllrall of the.e di.mondl
beo,ule I hlte them. Some be·
C.UII I 1m eapeci.lIy nio.
"Well" my realon i. thi.: I am
an Idvertller. I ani to be in
YOllr city about four w..ki, .nd
DIy objeot i. to get acquainted
lod beoome known to u mlny
plople io the.. four weeb'tlme
•• polliblo. �ow, If I came IDto
your city •• IU ordin.ry indlvid.
ual you would pAil me by .nd
ne\'" know lI)e.
"A. it'il now, when you lee me
lor the flret time I have imprelled
you, aod you .ay: 'There goel
Col. Dillinlham'-and you ar.
rlllht .nd I .m lati.fled."
Tbe vaudeyille IlJtertainDltnt
gino lalt night "al high Irlde
.nd ..emed to pleal.. tbe large
audince prelent. The performer.
.re very fine in their different
lioel and placed Dn many differ·
eot 'recialtiel and would be a
oredlt to m.ny doll.r 8ho",1 that
pl.y here. Heory Richard,oo we
beheve to b. one of the belt open
air ventriloquiltt that e.,.r vI.I""d
tbil oity. Tom Wright lIog very
Iweetly Ind i. a tborough artilt
on the banjo and guitar. Fred
�egl. tbe oomedian and dancer. is
a porformer of rar6 .bility wh(l
kept the audience in I roar of
I.ughter wbenever be "al on tbe
It.ge. The performance "al ololed
witb a yery langhable aftarpieco
entitled "Tbe Telephooe", aud
the large audience dilpereed 10
good humor. The tbe tbird lec·
ture and ontertainment will be
given tbie evelllng commenolllg at
80'0100k.
Col. F· H. Saffold of SWliulboro
1018 a vi,itor to the city lalt nigh'.
Dr. W. S. Call of Rooky Ford
WAI in the city on y••terday.
Mr.. Honton Bootb left for
Athenl OIl yelterd.y .fternoon to
villt relativel'
'
One of our yOUllg men who hal
recently recovered froOl a pro.
tr.cted illnell of t.ypboid W.I
alked by a rural friend "how he
il ,ettin on" tbe young m.n
replIed that he Wil conv.l.lclDg
now,
.. better make your arr.o�e·
mentl quick for the great beyend
tben for I never known .oy ont
to let well of convalelolDl y.t,
wal hll Irlendl replv. Mr. Willie Hlrper Iud li."'r i.
Mid lOeoel of pOlperity, ana
..,iling at the home oftheirfltber
the geoeral good feellng th.t
Mr. P. C. Harper oeyr Brooklet.
perv.del our community, ollr Re".
J. L. Soruilgi of W.ycro••
oltizenl are Illitating of adviubi· filled the pulpit at tbe Bap'ilt
lity of i.tablilhing I B.Ulk at oburch
on SlIod.y.
Brookl.t, It oau be truthfully Fin o...a of Mill End G904l
taid that no town WII ever lur· jUlt r••elved at Oliver'••nd go
rounded by a more thorongb, wid�. II1to the Orand Janu.ry Cle.Il'up
•"ake claa. of farmere '!ond our S.10-8 to 15 y.rd. in pIlC'. '""
merohaotl are up,to.date in every 8c Dre.. Glogham•..... for Do
relpect Ind the eltabUlbing of a 7!c Wblte Dimity Cheolta ... iio.
bank here Will meet With IUCCel' 15c M.dra. Clothe, all colon 9C
.od fill a lonll felt need. .11 the 250 yd,wlda White Lawnund
'
mouey ne'cellary can and doubt· Madral .........•.....•t Ulo
lell will be .ub.cribed with a 12!c Dreaa Gingb.ml and
r"dlUl of eight mile.. Sbirtioll' , . 8te
Rev. Adlml preaohed to a REMEMBER, Oliver'l Clean·up
large aod atteutlve audlonce at Salo lalt. till Feb'y lit.,
Harmony SlInday. A large orowd In tbil ilBue will be leen the
from Brooklet attended. Hia annollncem�nt of lIIr. J. W. Roun.
tbeme waa "Put on tbe wbole tree; who oft'ero hil name for the ).•
armor of God." office of clerk of the .uperior
A few of Olll nemrodl will leave court in tho •.pproaohinl primary.
Tueeday noon for the COlt to .hoot Judge Rountrue hae lot. of friend.
duoJ:.e. throughout the couoty wbo will
give him a cordial lupport.
He il thoroughly competent to fil
tbe pOlitioo to wbich he alPire.
and Ihould the people of Bulloch
county decide to place biOI in thi.
1
i mport"llt office, we are .ure they
will have no oaule to regret It. :
Eighteen moo'l hard fll11sn
Worsted and Flaonel Suit., "orth
'10 alJd '12.60, Will let go in this
••Ie for '4.1J8. E. C. Oliver•
'Only 18 mln'l "10 aad '12.50
SUltl left It Oliver'.. Will I.t
go.for '4.1J8 per 111It.
Our town il stoadily �rowiog,
four new houlee are !lelllg bn1lt, of
the modren cottage plao.
.
The wi.. oneB Bay tbat Mr.
Averitt of Stateeboro will 111 tbe
near future move niB family to
Brooklet, we extend them a oor·
dial wolcome aod congratulato
Mr. Averitt upon bil ohoice of a
he.ltbful location.Tb" GrIp.
.. B.fore we can .ympatbize with
otben, we muet have suffered our­
lel,ell." Noone can realize the 8uffer..
ing attendlnt upon.•n .ttack of thE
grip, un Ie•• he ha. had tb.lotual ex·
perieoce. There la probably no di•.
el8e that caUHes 80 muab pblslcal and
mental a,oDY I or "hll:sh 10 luccesatul..
Iy deHe. medical aid. All danger trom
the ,rip, howe\'e" may be aVOided by
tbo prompt uo. 0'1 Chamberl.ln '. Cough
Remedy. Amonlie' the tens of thous·
and. who have u.ed thl. remedy, not the approaching democratic pri.
one case h•• ever ,been reported that . mary. Mr. Loe is a geod e)'d
has resulted lD pneumonia or that has . .'
0 1
not reoov.rOll. For .al. by III drug.
CitIZen and Will recllve tbe aup·
rl•t•
1 port of a large uumber of friend".
The wrIter 11'0' in Bryan county
lalt week and heard many oom.
plemen tary expre.sions in behalf
of Col. Brao�eo for oongren.
LOST
F'rolll my place near'Sta�.looro, fait
Saturday two we.k, .go, one ·spotted
.011', red .Indy, w.igh. about 100 Ibl.
Marked swallow fork in one ear, crop.
.pht and underbltin other . .lnl lb •
formation al to ber whereabouts will
be Ii berally reworded.
E. A. Futch, Stttelblaro, G._
FoR TA.X OOLLlOTOa
I tall:e tbll mtU!.od ot aaaouadq .Jtelt • caD.
�:=�c:���"!:.� f�e()o&p�':'.:
�rrre'����·fiil��dcU��reclllte tlIe ,ots or my
ReoP<Cllu'll: s. UI
. In another coluUln will be
found tbe annollncement of Mr.
W. S. Lee, wbo offen his name
for the offioe of tax �olleotor 10
.'
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
81.00 A YEAR.
YOLo 6. NO. 47FRIDAY,STATESBORO. GA.,
_.
Roo.evelt and in ttlling the edi.!
torial oolumus solely for the fur.
,I eraooe of hll own polit:o.1 and
purlonal ends.
Mr.·Danlel further char�&. thlt
Mr. Gravee hOB been "fed upon
nattery. Tho diet I' e,••ntlal to
hil pxi.tence. ThiS ha. become a
di.eale witb the plaintilT, and
rendero him through this avonlie
ansoeptible �f approach. He fol­
lows one who tl..ttor. [ust a. a
little child fo.Iows a stick of
Lt" • ChO. WII.
,."... C.III,.
Atlanta Jao. 24-Chlr181 Dan.
IIIght.
Mr. RaiBo HIlgan and JIli•• AnD"
M,k.1 attended preaohing ut
Black Creek ohurch Snnday.
Mr. Bob Simmons and Mi••
Alllonda D�nm.rk wero among
tho.e who attouded preochinl! at
Black Cre�k, Sunday.
iel, general mausger of tbe Atla,,·
ta NUWI, made 101110 ",,,"atio,,al
and intereltilJg ohftrgel III bil
crOll bill and Inlwer to the reoent
I"it of Hou, John Tomple Gravel.
brought to reltrain Mr. Daniel
from foroing him ont of the edi­
wral ehair.
Upon petitIon of Mr. Daniel
Judge Pendleton, in F ultoll Suo
peflor Crlurt, today granted a tetn·
porary injunction re.training Mr.
Graves fronl Ullllg the editorIal
columnl of the Atlanta New. for
h,. personal enh�llc.ment or to
aid hnn iu hil oandldacy for Upi\­
ed State. Senator, reltraming Mr.
Grave. from reproducillg any
laudatory oommeot on biB cand,·
dacy from other papen of tho.
etato, and reltrlliuing him from
tllkinll editorial po.,tion in the
paper either for or again.t any of
the c�odldato. for Governor of
Georgia.
!IIr. CIi.by Donold.oo aDd �{i,.
, OANNo'r PIIAIS& HIMSEI,�'
Plnkio Lanier attended prollching
Mr. Gravea i. thus reatrained at
Block Cr.�k church. Sundav.
froOl pralslllg bim.elf in his owo IIfr. Lemuel Lanier and Mill
paper. Th .. temporary injunc. Ola Dellmark attended preaching
tlon iB to hold untill after the at Black Sunday.
hearing on Satnrday, Jan. 27. JIl,•• SlIla Akin. returned bome
IIfr. Daniel "barges t.hat IIlr Saturday af.er teaching a threil
Grav.r IlIlS vlOlatAd hi. agreement weeh' nlu.ic cIa•• Ileor Grove.
to r•• ,gn a. editor of tbe pap.r land. •
witbiu .ixty day. after his an·
uounoement •• a caodldate for
United Statel Senator. He vey
McCorkle were vieitor. ID
chargel that IIlr. Grave. baa in.
this commuUlty Suuday DI,gbt.
jured the Atlanta Neil'l by hil Mi••es Mayhell
and E•• io Dell'
editor.1 policy in indoraing Tom mark wore vi.itore to Black.hear
W.etoon in prall in II PreBldent Sunday.
candy.'J
----------------
Mes.,.. Bon Strickland aod EI·
Mr. M. ·D. Ma� Is Dead.
Mrs. Salle RI�on rasses Away.
On Wedne'dny afternooll, at
the home of her ,on, Mr. D, L.
Rigdon near the citv, Mro. Sallie
Rigdon fell a.leep and awoke UII
Illore. She hlld been lertou.ly ill
for .everai Dlonth. and her death
oamo al no lurprile'to her fam ily
and frieod., At the timo of h"r
death Bhe wo. in her Beventy·fifth
year. She wo. the surviving wid·
ow of tbe late Mitchell Rigdon
who preeeded her to tho Grent
Beyond .ome. twenty yenrs ago,
and wa. the mothar of Me•• ro. D.
B. aod D. L. Rigdon, Me.dame.
F. N. Fletcher and Mike Bland .
The remaio. were laid tu re.t in
tbe family burial ground near tho
home wbere many other member.
of the famIly lar �Ieeping tbat
long .Ieep.
�-----
For any disease 0' tht'skin there is
nothing better t��p CI�.lIlb.rlalll'.Salve. It relieve. the itching and
burning seusatioM instantly and 800n
elfects a cure. Sold by all druggllts.
I,
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II
II
Statesboro, Georgia.
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JANUARY 26, 1906.
"There'58 NIGGer In Ihe Woodpile."
ta Nell" oorrespondent, learning
thnt Hon. John A. Sibley wal in
the city, called hie attentiull to
the oOlltrovftr.y goiug 011 ill Goor·
gla over thA 0011' r.moul Sihley
I.tt,er to Hon, Clark Howell.
a polttical leader in the state bllt
wonld place me aB fighting undor
hi. banner. III bie oard which I
have jllit read, evon. granting our
conver.at,on to have occurred ex·.
Ictly a9 h. ,t.to., It wal under·
tood tha5 1 would write to Clark
writing.
•
A Grim 'l'rlLgedy
is dnily ell�oted, in thOUIJRUds of homes,
ns death clnill,s, in cach onc, another
vlotlm of (:orisumptlOn or IHleulllonla.
But when (loughs 8nd colds ore prop­
erly treated, the traKedy I!' averted.
��. G. Huntley, of OI,klandoD, Jnd.,
writes: .Illy Wife had the consump­
lilon, and three dootors ga,e her up.
IInully she took Dr. King's New Dis·
covery for Oonsumptloll, oOlll'hs and
colds, whlOh cllred her, and today sbe
IS well Rnd·strong." It kills the germs
sf all diseases. One dose relieves.
Guaranteed at I!Oc and $1 by W. H,
Ellis druggist. Trial bot"l� free.
Mr. Jeff Aycook Ded.
STATESBORO, GA.
Keep Tb.is Bailk:
'As The BANK
•
m Mind
That Will Ap-
Your
II
preciate
BUSINESS.
SEA
J
ISLAND 8A N K,
PULAt:tKI
Pulo.ki il ,till on a boom and
our merchantl are doing a rUlh·
ing buli"•••.
Ollr YOl;ng people hRve orga.
nI.ed B Library SOCletv whioh
meete every Friday evenhg at th.
academy.
Our Sunday aohool haB beell reo
Inmed Ilnd Prof. W. W. Hart
elected ft8 luporinteDdallt.
M...ro. Sam fnd Cheltnut Halk
aod Warren Moelle, of Sav.nnah.
lpeOt Iner..1 daYI here II.t week
00 a hunting trip Bnd wore gllelt.
of l\[r. H. R. William.. Quite I
oumber joiued tbe p.rty FridlY
aod Lagged over I hundred. qUIll
belide, the rabbitt.
1IIr. R. F. Leiter, of Statelboro,
waa a vilitor to OUI $own tbil
week .
Dr. Summerliu of M'. Veroon,
viilited relative. here ,hi. wnk.
De Sin SlMk Us.
Th. ltor" from 'he lrelt we.t
hae ewooped down '00 u. io gre.t
Ihape. It "a. Ichednl,d to have
atruck u. brold.ide on Tuelday,
bnt the w"ather m.n '.Y' that
owing to luch a high prelsure on
tbe coa.t It wal beld b.ck for
twenty.four hou", but today we
find ourselv.. ill tbe blndl of the
blizzard king
It will h.ve tbe effect of Rold·
iug back the budl on tbe frUit
treee and thu. prove a blelling to
tbe fruit growere in middle Geor.
gia, but we folb down here wbo
Bre caught short on wood are
rather slow to h. it tll il blizzard
a. a genuine article of ble•• ing.·
APPOINTMENTS
OF EWER H. B. WILKINBON
Savannnh, Feb. 6; Lower Black
Cl'eek, 7; Fellow.hip, 8; Lone., 9;
Lower Mill Creek, 10, alld 11;
Upper B1o�k
-
Creek, 12; Alb
"roncb, 18; Red Hill, 14; De·
Looch, 15; Spriug Grove, 16;
Anderson, 17, and 18; Cedar Creek,
19; Bay Brauch, 20; Bettie Grove,
21; Lane. Chappel, 22; Beard.
Creok, 23; alJd Lower Lots Creek,
the 24, and 25tb.
HlckelllDII' Sblvlrang Fita
On 'l'neld.y afternoon at hi. N.w York Jan 17.-Tbe Atl.n.
home, about eight mile. north­
wo,t of the oity, Mr. M. B. Ma,.h
pal••d quietly away after an ill.
ne•• oonring eevoral weelto. The
remains were interred at the ceme­
teryat Upper MIll Creek church
au Tuesday moruiug, A lurge
crowd of sorrowing friends and
rijlativel "ere out to pay their
Mr. Siblev statel hi. POlltionl
respeota to hi. memory.
In tho following card:
Mr. l\Iorsh iva. Olle of BlIllooh'. Tho votel of Georgia. elpeolal
•
.oild CItizen" farmen and mer. Iy tho,. ot Augllsta alld the tenth
ohant.. He wa. noted for h,. distrtct, kllow full weil my pa.t
Hal�vll1e. hOlle.ty alld IIpright life. He was loynlty to Mr. Watlon If he were
Elder A. W. Putteraon preached a mnn wh080
lOBS will be felt ill n cnndicinte fOI' thoil' "ulrering
an able .ermon at thA re.idence of
hiB I.otioll ior 10Dle time to oome. even at this Inte date thero i. not
Mr. J. W. Denmark Monday
Howell and tell bim the only way
to Leat Hoke Smith wao to pa..
tho word down the Itne and have
the logi.lltur9 enaot .uch lawl a.
IIIr. \V"holl advocated.
"Natllrally I concluded th.t if
Mr. ll')�'ell did.1 eugge.ted Mr.
Watson woulc! give hi••upport,
1I0t UB oll trade or barter, but in
recogllltl:n
of the great belp done
the refor forcel py cutting the
.and fro under tbeir feet.
"I kn1" Mr. Wattoll' had_ been
a coutrib\1tor to the ooultitution.
I knew that Mr. Smltb .nd tbe
Atlaota Journal neVAr b•• i.tated
to vilify him on every _ioo
and therefore I could not for tbo
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
life of me lee what hold Mr.Smi'b
• oould have over Mr. Watlon IfHowell cut the Baud from uoder
tbo felt of thl true reformer, Ind
it puzzle. me now how Mr. Wat.
Ion oan lupport Mr. Hardwick for
congre.. III place of hil frleod
Major McGregor, who h••• lwaYI
beon a 'trlle retormer.'
There ..em.·te itave been I nig.
ger In the woodpil. tbat e"en my
genial, luave, leductive nature
could not une.rth. Whon Ire·
0.11 the interview Major Mcgregor
and I b.d with Mr. Wahoo, wh.n
tbe M .jor l'I!Id the Clark Howell
letter that the McDuffie Jouroal
'eeme to h.Ye known III .'.lout,
thougb neitber the major nor the
writor divlllged itl cootento thil
coupled With a aub,equout conver·
.ation had witb Mr. Wntioll in
re.poo.e to \10 urgent wire to go
to lee him, make. me now beheve
there were and are otbor rea.onB
for hiB advoc.cy of Hoke Smith
boeide. hi. Batural .ntlpathy to
a fat, chubby politiolin
However, thie II anotber .tory,
aod 01 Mr. Watson, the l\[cDllf·
fie Journal and Hoke Snith have
oot mentioned the lub.tance of
this interview. I find it oppor.
tune for my genial, luave, seduc.
tive nature to disouso it at tb,s
. OUR SEASON'S DISCOUNT
25 Per Cent.
Kennedy & Cone
of ague and malaria, can b, relieved
and cured with Ellectric Bitt.... Thi.
IS a pure, tonic medioine; ot eaptelal
News of tbe death of Mr. Jeff
beneHt in malaria, for It exert. cura·
tive influence 011 the disease, driving
Aycock, whICh occurred at hi. It elltirely out of the 11.tem. It il
homo in tbe lower part of the much to be preferred to qUIDlne, hlV.
couoty, reacbed tbe city on Wed· iug none of this drug'l bad after·ef·
ne.day aftarnoon. Mr. Aycock feotll,
E. S. Mond.y, of Benrietta,
had beon a Bofferer from con. Tex.,
writel: "My brotber "•••erl
, f
.
11011'
With malarial fever .nd J.undlce
Bumptlo.n or .ome time Ind hll t.n be took Electrlo B.tten, wb.cb
deatb had been momentarily ex· liVed Hia hr•." At W. B. Elli.', drug
pocted for some time.. .tore; price 1100. gllaranteed.
Register.
We bave had pIen tv of rain fo
the put few davs .nd the farmen
are preparing f;'r auother orop.
Dr. and Mre. I\lcCraoin return
pd ono day la,t weok from I trap
to norLh Georgia.
Mr. Perry Bollins blld tbe mil
fortune to get hil lelli brokon one
day la.t week "hlle working wltb
.. Itump puller.
Mra. J. J. William I h.. been
.ick (or 1081e timl. We bopo to
Bee her up kgain 1000.
Our .chool i. l)fogre,aiDg nicely
under the m.ullem.n' of Prof.
B. R. Ollilf .nd Mill Jannie Hoi·'
low.y.
Mill. Naue Nari. of tbll place
.peot the day ver, plelently WI tb
Iriflnd. lit Jimpi Buod.y�
HiA Alice CowIn yiai$ed S$atea­
boro B.turday Ifttmoon.
Mr. Harvey DI.kl" of Exo�l.ior·
made 1\ flying trip to fltate.boro
Baturday even iOIL'
Mi.. JOlie Rountree ..al a
vl.itor bere Saturday and SUII'
d.y •
Mr. B. M. M,XOII of Parilh ".
Ihakilla h.ndl wltb 'bil trlendl io
tbia placo Saturday and SUllday.
Mr. J. R. Grilflll wal. "ilite
to Pnl.."i Saturd"y.
Mr•. W. R. Woodoock made a
flying ·trip to Stateeboro Saturday
afteroooll.
Mr. Hob Andenon wal a ple.leot
vilitor to Regi.ter BuudlY .fter
nooo.
Mr. Soot Ttllmao was among'
our young 'folkl of thil placl>
Sunday evening.
The picture men hal been in to,
.ee II. tbey have been doillg good
bUBllle •• ID alld around here.
Mr. Henry Akinl and f.mily,
spont the day wltb hiB brother·ln·
law Mr. Horace Rig�1 Sunday
la.t.
lItr. Andrew William. of Pavo
i. in to Boe hi. mother who i. very
.iok.
Tb. Grip.
"Before we can sympathize winh
otbers, we must have su·ffered our­
selyes." No one can realize the 811ft'er_
ing att.ndant "POll a" attaok of the
grip, unl... he hao hid the actual ex·
perieoco. Tber. IS probably no dio·
...e tb.t oau.ea .0 mucb pbi.lcal .nd
mental arony, or whloh 80 lucaMa'ul·
11 deftel medlcal,aid. Ail daoger trom
the grip, however, may be aVOided by
tb. prompt uoeofChamberlaJn'.Cougb
Remedy. Amoog tlle teOI of tboul'
�nd8 wbo have used tillS remedy, not
one oase hn ever been reported that'
b.. r••ulted ID pneumonl. or tbat hu
not recovered. For ,ale by ill drj1g.
li.t.
THE NEWS.
'ubilihed .t Statesboro, a •. ,
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAY"
., Th. 81.t••boro New. PubllohlnG ce
Thn t Detroit tnnd�l who unvouen u
eunub to Sn tnu in his front runt 111'011-
nbl.r hilS n sncnklllA' norton thnt 110 Is
squnrlng h111181'11' fol' Ih,", IIOI'parter,
fWg';Cl!its run Atluutn nnsfltutlon.
Inaurnnca rntes nrc too 'lllgh, mll­
road rules nrc dlarn-onorttonnto, rents
are exorbltuut, und tile nrtccs of food,
coni nnd rnhnunt nrc burdensome. t n
sncu nit clIlcrgcllcr Gencrnl Reductlou
should be promoted to n prominent po­
siuon on Genernl Prosperity's stolT.
U\'O"'S the St, LOllis Globe-Domocrnt.
./\ ftcr they get through dlslIlls8hl!
Insurunce compnuy presidents who nrc
responsible (or much or the 8(,11111Inl,
suggests the 'Vill�hlllg'toll POJ!t-. It might
help to get nn Insuruncc sllperlntendent
Fire Chief Seeka ,Mayoralty.
'V. n.. Joyner, for twenty ono reara
chler of tho Atlnntu 111'0 ueunruncnt,
IIIH1 fOI' Ihfrty-Ilve venrs II citizen of
Atlnutu, hns mndc his ucnntto lUI'
nouucemeut ror tho mnyorulty at the
next prfmtn-y.
Rogers Succeeds White.
r'roresaor J, N, Rogers or Mount
vernon. t11 "present III churge of uio
ngrlculturnl and sclence department
or tho Union Bnpttst tueutute lit thut
plnce, has been tendered nnd has uc­
cepted the nppclntmeut of nsststun;
to Slnte School Commissioner W, D,
Merrtu, 1.0 tnke en'cct F'ebruury 1,
when Commlssloncr xren+u's present
uealatnnt, Walker Whlto, former-ly of
Furayth, will rou-e to become secro­
tnry or the Atluntn Young �Ien's Chl'h.·
Uno Assocruuon.
Convict. at Macon Dllcharged,
Nineteen convtcrs sent to tho Bibb
county chntugung rrom the recordcr':s
court at .\Incon hnve bcen dlscilurged
betor" they 1'110 Into millions,
tn Kcw York who would be netl\'c froll1 tbe g'Rng b(:cnusc of the S1I·
·enough to detect 1501110 of the fl':.lllds preme
court's recent ruling In tho
There Is nothing like f\ reasonnblo
ftmOllllt at reSOI'\'C If pcople wish 10 bo
fust friends, states HIe Chlcngo Ohron.
icle. nUlllfln I1lllul'e Is so wenl� IlIHI
imperfect thut fllUllllurlty begets COll�
tempt nnu It Is only ollce In n long
while thnt we COllle (lOI'OSS a hlllllllll
bclng who lhronghout llfe Impt'o\'cs ali
ncqunintnllce,
Tha Chlc:q;o naconl·Hcmld sn.rs,
"etillalll of Ccnnfllt)' �cts 110 slIlnl'Y j'or
6cI'ylnl; us Emlwl'al', his oilly lllcome
being for his sel'vices liS King of t'rlls.
15il1, Some of the life InSlll'lIllCC Prcsl·
(lonts will be unnble to unlierstand
.,,'IIY 'Yllllnm Is wllllllg- to dm·ote so
milch or his time ns he tl6cs to till'
Emperor buslncss.
So (nl' us the l)rocccu!ugs of t'ha cnb.
jnet :lI'C cOllecl'Hed, tile wltllltoh1illg 01'
tliff publlcntlon of inteillgence us to
its dlscusslolls is jll'opm'ly n mattcr for
cxccut!\'C l'cgnl!lilol1, tict'iUI'(lS the Phil.
Pearson cnsc,
At· n special meeting at the city
council nn ordinance was Jlassed es·
tnbJishlng 1\ city chnlngang, The I'ond
commissioners of Bibb hllve plrlllned
to loan tho city the necessary tools
for beginning work and the clt.y or­
feudCH'S will not be I10llsell lit the bar-·
rack!; 10llger thnn ono week.
German Colonistl Coming.
The GeOl'gln, Florldn nnd All\bamil
rnllwny hilS Issu�d n clrclllnr nn·
nounclng the HIJPolntment of p, R,
Grll!lIlUl as agrlcullural and Industrlnl
ngent or the road, He wtll devote his
time to interesting the rarillers or
Georgia 3nd the CarOlinas In the 1'0·
sources of the country truversed by
thut line.
Mr, Grnhlll1l ",III go to New York
to bring n Inrgo C�IOny of Germans
to Decatul' county, where they will
be put all small fnrllls nnd helped to
yow tho Sumatm and Cuba tobacco�
for which the secUolI Is ramoua.
. . .
Presbyterian University Assured.
TIle Presuyterlall university 01' hlsh
grnde college suggested by the Geor·
gin synod In seSSion at Grlmn III
November lust, now appenrs to be n
ndclllhin IJ�rlgcl', The c:l!Jlllct lIIell1-
bers tIrc, in II bronll sCllse. mCl'cly tho ,ce�:�IIlI�I�'� In test Indications nre tlmt
Prcsldcnt's nsslstnllts In ihe clIl'I'ying the school will be located In At�
on or Ole cxccuti\'o functions which are luntn.
by the Canstlhllloll cOllllllilteu to 111m.
The HI'IOsh Blue Dooli: supplies some
Interesting Ilnl't.iculul's ns to British
India based on the la test censns, snys
t'ha Louisville Conrler·.Tournul. '.fh(!
count.ry contolns 1,700,U07 sqUAI'C miles,
or nbout hnlt tim uren of the couU.
]lcnt.nl United Stntcs, Including Alnskn.
The populntlon Is 204,000,000. This it
�1,OOOIOOO more thnll It wns twenty
yenrs ngo, sho,,'1111; nn Increase of
about eight per cent. to the decnde.
TIlls is not a blgh rate at increAse, but
In \'Iew of tho numerous tnmines find
the death rate It is rnther lUore thaD
'�uld lin \'(1 been expected,
In order to Insure � respectful heal'·
lug from the worhl1t Is SOlllotlmcft 110C.
cssary to first become n multl·mlliion.
alrc, for tbe possession or grent wenlth
is nOWAdays reg-Ardell as prlnlil facie
evidencc tlJat n mnn 1S well worth lis·
tenlng to, nsserts thl.!' Coast Selll11en'S
JOllrlull. Moncy ns UIC symbol of suc·
cess liAS ncqulred much ot the dignity
of 0 super·socinl sovereign who' cnn do
no wroug. His swny In n rcpubll<:
lacking tbe tcmpm'lng inllucnce at nn
bel'cdltnry nrlstocrncy Is, at CO\ll'S(!,
doubly potent oyel' those unfortUnate
mortals In whom the Instlnct at snob·
bery is congenital. '''hat \\'onl1 seem
to pro,'e thut lI1011g11 tools mal' �outcnd.
nbout the forlll of gOYel'lHnent, wise
m�n sllOuJd (.'(Incern th(,lllscl\'es chiefly
'"Iit'll Its essence,
"·ben we note tbe hllu;.;htlncss or
cnpltitl nnd the Email asteem In which
it holds labor. we receive conlirl!l:.tioll
or the curions IH'oHellcss of the hUman
mind to base its' jUllg:ncnts on urtl�
flclnl rattler tlum all untul':11 dlstlnc-
1lol1s. ID\·cl'y SUlle IllUIl lillows that
�ven it e,'CI'y cent o( cupHIII were to
perlsb from tbc earth mllnkind would
titlll get :lIoug somehow, but without
lubor tlw world would, be n Jlowlillg
wilderness inside or It month, Yct
"'ll inSist In crow.nlllS c:lpltnl ns the
Dives of modern imlllstt'JllllsllI, :lod
:\'lew labor liS the Lnzllrus, slttlrlS' all
the doorsteps at DIYes' mnnsioll, beg.
ging (or the crumbs tram tlle abun·
uU1\celof his tabla! No wouder anI' ci\'·
ilizatloll Is n pm:zllllg' url'II:\· of lucon­
sruitiesl thnt thinking JUen lind linrd to
re(.'OncUe witb any tnown conception at
sanity, wheu we lul\'c l'e\"cl'sed the
The speclo1 committee nanl'od b)'
the synod to devise ways nnd menns
for the accomplishment ot the task
indicated mltl which met In the office
0' the home missions In Atillntll n
day or two ngo will be convened
nglltn JonUlu'y 27, when whut mny
be considered as n prospective 6nnl1t)'
"Ill be renched,
Owner.hlp of Paper an '"ue.
'Alleging that nn lIIegnl transacUon
contrAI'Y to the by·lnws of the com,
panl' hos heen entered tnto between
ClJacles Daniel, buEiness mnnuger an.l
foccretRl'Y of the Atlanta News Pub·
Hshlng comlluny, with Sao;lUel Speno
eel', Ilresldellt of tbe Southern raH·
way, by which a contr'OlItng Interest
ill the Daill' News has becn securer}
tor the Southern rnllwuy and the
Central or Georglu railway, ,Tohn Tern·
pie Grave3, editor at the News, \Vn;
graoted an Injunction to the Fulton
superior court, rcstralning the defeUl}·
nnts from lu any way ,hanging the
Etutus or ownerl:lhlp of the pnper, The,
hearing Wu.s set [or Jnnuary 27:
Will Remove Office. to Atl.nta.
'Fhe hendqllfll'ters nnd general 0(­
Sees ot the Atlnntlc nnd Blrmlnghnm
ru.llrond company, which nre nt \Vay·
cross, will be moved to Atlantn. The
change In the locution of the genernl
omces will Include the executive, aud·
itlng, general freight und Illisseugel'
dOIJnrtments, The omces of the su­
perintendent, Ilurchuslng ngent no(l
the operating department lind general
shops of the company will remnln In
Waycross.
The removal Is brought about by
the decision ot the CGI1\Plloy to con­
tinue Its line to Atlanta, which wlll
nec�s!!ltate the comrllluy to have Its
beudquurt.ers In that pInee.
Murdered on Top of Pole.
.Tohn Floyd, n Iinemnn In the em·
ploy of the 'Southern Bell Telephone
compan)', WAS shot to death nt the
top of It pole neal' Sa\'unonh and
Jesse H ....uodtree. a fellow IInemull,
was nnested, charged with the crime,
Roundtree denied the allegation, uncI
claims that he eRn pro\'e nn alibI.
'ROUndtree had been dlspillcod by
Floyd In the company's employ, The
renson ror Fiord's going out wus thnt
the wires had been cut. This ",us
sbown by 3n exumlnRtlon when his
body wus tnlien down. 'rhe shoot·
,Ing had evfdently been done" by some
one who hud stood n'lmost under
Floyd, The shooting was done with
No, 4 shot. Two louds bnd been fil'cd
up into Floyd's body at close rango,
1I1lturui economic ol'uer I'll reilltion to
Experimental Tobacco Farms.
the IJl'Ouuctloll or wenllh and rile nb. B
At tho Instance ot COllIgrlessmaln
11 -} I
ell, the department of agr cu ture
ti�rp ,?11, t
lercor! conclu(les Ule Coust ,\l'Inshlngton will, In t.he very nenr ru.
'carnell s .101l1'uul. tut'd; el)tabllsh three elo:pel'lmental to.
hn co tnll1ll1 In the ninth dlr-ttrlct of
ncorutn. Two tlX!)(,I'fR o( Iho dCjI:J.I't
mont vlalturl G,lillC'flVlllc to muke n
thornugh aurvuy or the af tuntlun und
determine uuo» tha rocuuon tor tho
xperlmcuts.
The Idcn nr the dcpnrtmcnt Is to
flCClII'9 about LwO «oren ot suttnulc
lnnd In ench county. to bo tnxcn
eha rgu of by lho government for tho
purpose Indtcnted. '1'IlIs will be
uo­
voted to the l'al8ing or Sumntrn to­
tmcco, tho ucrrcct lea \'CS or which
mukc tho beat of nil wrnpperu, while
the ruat makes excellent Illlur. Tho
high gruue Sumatra now brings ,2,50
It pound,
SOllie Sumat ru tobacco bas been
raised rieur Oliinosville, lind Mr. Dell
16 st.rongly of tho optnlon lhnt the
soil nud cllmntlo conditions In 11 !H1I1l'
ber of tho COllUtJCS of that scctlon
ore fuvoruble to mnklug It U euuetau­
tlul Industry,
Power Furnllhed Free of Chuge.
Power for runnlng nil the operuuve
exhlbtts or the 1910 expoatuon In At·
lnnta will be rurntenea free of chnrge
by the Lane & Bodley company, one
of tho largest builders o[ steam l;w
gf nea III the world.
A letter from the locnl I epresenta­
tlve of the COlnlluny to Secretary Wul·
19r G, Cooller nnnoul\ccs the gencroll3
ofrer ot tho Lnne & Bodley company,
I:!lutlng th9.t the compnny will he glad
to "Inslull nny or nil engines neces·
snry, either of the four vulve Or COl"
IItts tYlle, and (urnlsh tho exposition
compRuy all tho powcr they demul1c.l."
The Ililln of the eXlloaltion Is to
hn"c ull the exhibits, so fD.r lUI !lOS'
sible, opernti\'c, und It will require a
vast Illnount or }lower to run tbese
exhibits.
Ex·Pollceman Managn Home.
Captain Jobn A, Thompson, lin -ex·
policeman of Atlanta, has been elected
superintendent o[ the Oonrederntc Sol·
dldrs' Home by the hoal'el of trustees,
'Supcl'lntendent Dowie's term lun'lng
e:qlirod the Urst of the yeur. Captnin
Thompson received six of the ten
\'ot.es on tho first ballot.
Dr. Amos FOX, trensurer find pur·
chasing agent or the home, it Is suld,
led the fight ngalnst Captain Bowie
on the grouud that the superintend·
ent hud rtllowed a Inrge uumher or
the old soldiers to go to the oity ono
night last Novembcr to ..ake IHUlt In
a Imlilicni meeting lit thc court ho�u;e.
'rhe other elcctions by tho trus·
tees wore as follows:
H, W. Bell of ,1eft'erson, prcsldcnt;
''N, S, Tholllilson of Atlanta, "Ice pl'es·
Ident; 'V, H, Hnrl'lson or Atlanta. sec·
retary: Amo's Fox or Atlnntn, trons·
ursr and purchasing llgent: 'Mll's, M,
m, Maddox, matron; Dr, L, C, Brewer,
surgeon; Rev. A, n, Holderby, chllp-
131n,
The only change wns in the elec·
tioo of Mr, 'l'hompson 88 vice presl·
dent In 1)lace at E, H. Thornton, re·
signed,
The board ordered that three menls
n day Instend at two be serred here·
after.
DISGRACED SENATOR TRICKED.
BUrton of Kanlaa Forced .Into View
and Allowed Mileage.
One of tho most remnrlmblo 111'0'
cedures In the history of the senate
occurred Monday in order to uvoid u
technicality, which prevented Senator
Burton of Kansas froUl drawing his
mileage tal' the IJresqnt session, In
order to have his requlsltton hOl1ol'ed,
It Is necessRry tor some official of
the senate t.o tllke oath that he hnd
t!een the senator In the chamber, but
tilnce the Indictment and couvlcllon
oC the Kunsas senator he has not lip·
poured In the chamber, There Is no
disposition on the PUI'L of anyone to
withhold the mileage and the selll\'
tor wus therefore Hslted to stell rrol11
the cloak room Into the chamber for
a moment In order that he might be
secn by some ornclal. He declinell,
but nn employee! engllg:ed him In can·
vor8Rtion 111 tho cloul( room Ilellr the
entrnnce to the chllmber, The elll·
ployee suddenly turned the senator so
that he fuccd the chambcr, and the
nttention of officialR pl'e,'lolIsly hu\,·
iug beeD directed towunl this !'Oom.
ho "'liS sPoen from the chamber, It
was then certified tlu\t Senator Bur·
ton was 111 attendance, nnd his mile·
uge was paid him.
ENGINE ALONE ON TRACK.
Whole Tra.in Toppled Over In Wreck,
But No One Was Killed.
Passenger truln No. 38 or the Geor­
gin Pacific division at the Southern,
!'limning between Rome, Ga" and An·
nlston, Aln" was wrecked lit Ounnlng·
ham, ten miles from Rome, at 11: 30
o'clock Monday, There was no ono
killed, but several tnjured, The en·
tire trnln, which canalsted of 81:1 cars,
three at them sleepers, turned ovor,
len"Jng the enb"ne aJone all tbe traclt.
OFFERS HALF TO GATHER CROP.
Lack of Picker. In Many Texa. Fields
Ruins Much Cotton.
A special [rom Waco BIlYs: Thoufi­
ands of bales of cotton in several
northwest 'Fexns counttes wtn be nt·
terl)1 lost for lack of plcl(ers. In WH·
berges couuty halt the cotton now
stnp.dlng Is being offered pickers to
gather the ��op.
Iro'd·0 I �������t��:E[&. C. DeWITT'" COMP41IY. CHICAGO. ILl..
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
THE .wORLD� BEST .BABY MEDICINE
. . _...
�'6cta.-.59t:.1A.�LL,/)RUGGlsr.s
, P.�if..I/;!:fiA»"'LESS:EF/:tCr/�owelt:t;JfJP..riJ.�'J:II:IiiJNt;TROQ8lE$:Wr.,"��.rmboclf.w]iAIIY.�·�_IIIUI"
DID PRESIDENT PROMISE?
M. 13. EH�LleHE.�.
Seef Packer. Allert That Roo.evel\
Allured'Them Immunity .nd Pre.
unt a Letter a. Proof.
A Chicago sileciul says: President
Roosovelt hus beon the centml figurc
Itrolllld which re\'ol\'es the elltire case
involving' tho 11103S" at the Indicted
puckers rOl' Immunity from further
!ll'oliecut!on by the govorn{l1ent on
charges ot being parties to a consplr·
DCY to combine III restraint of tl'llda
r.nd commerce,
Attorney ""JIIlum J, li)'nes, for the
detendnnts, in his 0llenln; statement,
.Monday, berore the jury hen ring the
Illlnllllllty plens, rend all excerpt from
a lettor' wrttten b)' Pl'eSldeat Roose·
"elt to Attorney Genoral 'M,oody In Uk
Atchison, Topeka. lind Sunta. Fo re,
bate cnse, which wns a part of the
communlClltlons beLweon the two mon
culled for by congress sOllle time ago,
This lotte I" Is tal(en by the p8cli:ers
:<s an admission by the president thut
the deportment of commerce and In.·
bar Rud the department at justice
",6rl(ed togethel' to Indict the pnck·
erl'j, SU�l>ol'tlng t.he contention at UIt:)
pncliers ulJon which they rely tor
Immunity,
'
'fhe derondant puckel'!! endenvol' to
Inject the letter Into the case os evl·
dence, just as If the prcsident were
hare uud testified cone.ernlog It. Tho
lettor wns wrlttcn b)" the lll'esldcnt
June 12, ]905, at tbe t{me the federal
grnnd jury WilS 8itling in Ohlcugo
on ,the beef Inquiry. '('hnt 11al't or
the letter read b�r AHorney Hynes,
nnd which wtll be Introiluced by de­
fendnnts, it. possible, ns evidence tram
Pre8lden� Roosevelt, �tollo\\'s:
"With my npprovnl the department
of Justice, with the assistance of tbo
dCl1nrtment of commerce Rnd labor,
hus for some months been endea,·01··
Ing to flnd out whether or nat ther
can obtain logul evidence at such.
wilful and delibCl'llte violations of the
InjuDction by uny Individual. If the
grand jury now Sitting In Chicago
flbd8� nn Indictment agnlnst aDy Indi·
vidual _Dnected wIth ,the flacking
corporations it will be because In
their judgment such lcgul cvldencs.q
at the vlolutions of the injunction has
beert laid betore them',"
The letter Is pU!,)lOrted to be sign·
ed by. President Roosevelt, and Is
taken by the defendunt.s as llroof ot
their contentions.
"1'hut Jetter is a public document,
and we will Introduce it as ovldence
In this.case," said "Attorney John !::i,
Mt11er, one at the Ilucker's attorney».
hlf the gavernUlent contests It, we
cun only catl tor an original copy,"
The reading of the excerpt from
tJle Jetter came as n cUmnx to the
0ll8nlng stutemcDts at the detendunll:l
late 1n the day.
MARINES GO TO BOTTOM,
Brazilian Wanhip Sunk by Magazine
Explo.lon and 196 of Her Crew
Find a Watery Grave.
The cruiser Barroso arrh·ed in port
ut Rio Janeiro, Brazil, MODdllY, from
P011 Jncerepgun, with those injuh�d
by the explosion 011 Lbo Acquidaban,
The Acquldnbnn blew up ,at 10:45
SWlday night. 'Nearly all the olllcers
were kllled, or luJured, The dead
nUD1ber 196, nnd the InjUred'" 26. T'he
explosion occurred in the powder
magazine, '!:lntl. the vessel sallk. 1:1
tbree minutes"
,'he following members at the com·
mission, which left the arsenal on
boul'd the AcquldabulI, I\ccompanylng
tbe minister at mnrlne, wcre drown·
ed: Renr Aillnl1'l11 Rodrigo Jose Dn·
rocha, Rear Admiral ��rnncls�o CallolOl·
raS ·on. Oroca, Rellr I.\dmlral Jouo Oan­
dido Brazil, Oaptaln Alves De Lar·
riga. Two commanders, two Germnu
llhotogl'aphers Ilnd oue ne\\'spDIler reo
porter alHo were drowned,
The Acquidabun was at 4,950 tons
displacement nnd 6,200 horse power,
She was built In Englund In 1885 at
U cost of '1,725,000, The armament
consisted of four 9',4·inch guns, tour
6,5·lnch g'uns mid a number of smaller
guns, She had five torpedo tubes, Her
crew numbered 350 omcers and men.
Pnris will soon havc a Mohammeda.n
mosCJUc,
BilTABUSHI!:D 1891.
DElALER IN
All Grades of Liquors,
CORNER WEST BROAD 4 LIBERTY STS .•
P. O. BO)( 18. SAVANNAH,
GAo
OUR MOTTO: Hlgh••t Quality, Low••t Price.. Night ordo..
reaCh you by morning tr.ln.
LOOK AT 'HESE PRICES.
F'nmlly Rye ...•••. "
Old Don CalTOll Rye .. ••
Old XXX Whiskey ....••,
Ol� Kentucky .. ." .. ..
Old Nelson .
•. $ 1.25
1.50
2.UU
2.25
2.50
2.U�
2.50
3.00
3.50
4.UO
2.00
3.00
3.UU
3.UO'
Old North Oarolina Oorn 2 X .• I
Old North Oarollna Corn 3 X .•
Old North Oorolln. Corn 4 X •••
New England Rum .. 2.00 to
Jamu,lca Rum ...•.. 2.00 to
st. Crol. Rum .. .. ..2.00 to
Rock nnd Rye 2 X .•
Rock nnd Rye. 3 X· .. ..
Peach and Honey .• , ••
CnHforula Port \Vdne •.••
Best B1a<:){berry 'Vine ,
Best Shel'ry Wine .. .• • •
S'weet Ontawba WJne ,. ..".
Case Goods 5.00 to
1 ...0
2.00
1.00
4.00
4.0�
4.0�
2.00
2.60
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.�
1.00
17.0�
,Pure Tennessee White Rye .•
Pure Old Seabrooke Rye ..•.
Pure Old Baker R.ye 3 X . ., ••
Old Mon"opole •.•• .. • •
Lewis 66 •• .., •• .., ••
Pure HolI'nd Oln 2 X .•
Imported Oencv8I Oln 4 X
Best CognlC Brandy " ,.
Pure White �rlllt Rye ....
JUGS A'ND PACKING FREE.
Your orders will receIve prompt aHentJon by Mail or Telephone, Try U.I.
FIRST -OLASS
.,
BOILERS
SEABOARD
GET OUR PRICES:
Atl&! and Erie Engines and Lam· I
bard Boilers, 'I'finkl, St,noks, Stand
Pipes and sheet Iron "'orks; Shaft,inl
P.ulleys, Geuring,li:o:s:es, Hang�ri, eto
ComplcLe Oottor\ SA\", Grilt, 011
and Fertilizer Mill outfitsi allo Gin
Pre••.,Oalie Mill nnd Shingle out,fttl
Building, Brldg�, F'nct.ory, Funao
and RailrCllld Oastlngs; Railroad, Mil!,..
llaobinifJt,' aud Faollory Supplle•.
Belting Paokini, Injeot.ors, Pip,
Ftttin�, 8a\YI, File., Oil�TII eta.
C••t ...rl dll: Work �oo h.nd••
;:::rerDepot, August' �I,
Quickest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTH ERN PO I NTS
AND THE
North, East, West or South.
Wb....... you are going the
SaM.rd 100 the '"teal, the.pllt,
..._,..to_II way.
THROUGH PULLMANS
noll
lEW YORK TO' FLORIDA
Foundry, lI.ohln., Boiler, Work
ond 8uppl,8tore.
"nA
Columbia and Savannah.
CAn DINING CARS.
INSURANCE. I
8.. UI before plaolng yoar 1ft.
.a..noe. We write all !dnclat _..1IIo__ Tl t
1'1", LIaR""'., RQT,
or_ ....I�... -.1 10"'0 10
.L�omJlllT, R LTR, STORK
l
C. F. sTEWART.
Bcnm IN8uR NOB • PL n '''- ._1 ,. JGLUSI SAYANUH,. GA.
ha &II, following oompaDte.:
�����������
Philina. QueeR, L. L. & G.,
Manchester, Hartford,
Fidelity and Oasualty 00., I
PhlJ.adelphia Underwriters;
North America.
B. B. SORRIER.
NEW SHOIIT UNE
.-....
SAYAnAH, .AC!lN AND ATLANTA.
AMERIOAN
81LVER
LIGUT.
CO..JL.
SiI.,loW..r.
--
r'110pre.lur.o.8....' Hlp. or Blck.H.ral. NOuDd.rltrlPL_ida eo.fon. Nenr mowu.I. o. o. Fo
lieorgia Lodge No. 167, ",·eeto·
every Thur�day flvening at 7 :80
Vi.itiug Odd }o'ellow8 ar- cor·
dlally lllvited to attend.
A. J. MOONEY. N. G.
T. A Olmstead. S.orotar),.
FOR BALE BY W H EI,LIS
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GlilT OUR PRICES:
Atlns and Erie EnM'ines and Lom­
�bard Boilers, 'l'ank., Stacks, Stand
Pipes and sheet lron Works; 8hatt,lna-'
Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes, Hangers, etc ..
Compl�te Cott.un, Saw, GriAt, 011,
Ind Fertilizer Mill outOti; also GiD,
Pr•••• Calle Mill and Shingle outllts.
BUilding', .Brld ..",' Faotory, Franoe
and Rnl1road Oastlllgs; Rlulroad, Mill
MlotuDI"t·s' and Factory Supplies.,
Belting l'noklOlr. Injeotors, Pipe
Flttin�s, Sa¥l'i, Files, Oilers eW.
Oost every day: Work 200 hands.
Foundry, Maohlne, B01ier, Ww�
and Supply Btore.
J. J. Ne••mll",
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
State.boro. Ga.
Estimate. furnished on all kiDde
of bUIlding and carJ?9nter work.
I guarant.e every pIece of work
turned out by me; 'here II no job
too large or too small for me to
figure 00. Partiee giving me their
..ork ..ill have the advantage. of
lDlicfu pieces on all ·bulider'. mao
:te�ia1. Whon you get ready to
'build or ropair, .ee me.
Re8pelltflllly.
J. J. NESSMITH.
Lumbard Iron Works
and Supply Company,
Above
Aug�lt' �I,Pas!engerDepot,
Foley's Honey snd Ter
cures colds, prevents pneumon(s.
'TURNER-elISSON
.
-
Statesboro; Ga.
JONES HE PAYS· the FREIGHT and the PEOPLE GET "the BENEFIT.
$20.978.65 Worth of the Highest Grade M�rcband� goin_g out to all the People.,
- TWI ........ III cIaIId ,......., �' Frida, .
LOOK FOR THE REB TlCDT. Caatamen wW lie admitW to Millie ......... �
I.OOIt JIOIt 'I'IIB UD TlCDT. ,.
....., ... a .!!WIC of:l... to 1.2' OD Great Carnival Sale . .,._, .... a •.., of 1... to
1·2 -
JOU1' parcIweI.
.
.,.,.. parcIaueI.
.
DOORS OPEN SATURDAY.', O'CI.OCK, A. II
.
-
-
,
I .-We are rolnl to do the
�
-
�
30 DAYS. 30 DAYS." battle of I
-.
our lives. - -
.All Hosiery Cut to the Quiok:-
See the line of Ladies' H088, at 40, 6c. Del
llc and up k) IOC, that have no equal; amd it
you need Hosiery, it bJ a certainty you will
oome
to us for it,..because you can buy them cbeaper'
than you ever' did before.
.
And we will not wind up our talk until we
WI you abount the finest line .of
� FaraUdda&.
of aU kinds that was ever in this city, "nd we
believe you know it. There are bondreds of
articlelJ, including_Fur 8oarfs, Winter Under·
W8lU', Wool. Underwear, Gloves and Kittens,
Belta, BO'Je SUPP9rters, Hand Bags, .Purses,
Handkerchiefs, Fancy Neckwear, Perfumes, of
all kinds and_ Toilet Articles. Ribbons, Fancy
Combs, Collars. Jewelry, etQ, etc" an4 they will
coet you 1888 money than tbe other fellow gets
for what be has been carrying for thti-past two
or ten years.
-_
.
Greateat Coraet EKdtemeat .
8queesing Ool'8et prides. Such prices as -.,e
make for the next thirty days will do the work,
for certainly no sane person will pay twice' the
priceselsewhere that weask for thesamequa)!ty
A SURGIOAL OPERATION HAS TAKEN'
PLACE IN LADlES WAI8T8
We bave-�t the prices 80 deep tIU4t tbey are
not"reoognizable,and now.they are yours, if you
get �re in time.. Buy them at 430, 690, �30, up
to ta.6? worth 60c to 16.00.
THE GREATEST CLOTHlNG SALE
that you have heaf(l1!O muGh about
will be in
full blast as soon as the doolB open, witb every
other department throughout the store in the
_me way. Suits fortbe men, snits
for t·he boys.
�
overeoats for the men, overcoats tor the boys.
We have clothing for everybody, and it.is going
to be clothing day down here everr day, and if
Yon.ever did want anything areV8r did need
anything in yoUI' life, IT 18 CERTAINLY
OLOTHING. We have one lot of mens suits
- ai ta.69 that would be oonsidered cbeap in any
of these stores at to to t6. We bave &l!.0ther
pile of IIllits at t4.78 worth from ts to '10.
You
will find another stack of mens suits at to.98
that would be considQreci cheap hi any of these
war-priced stores at '10 to ,1l1. Then � bave
another lot of suits at t6.D'l thlt would be as
sood as gold dollars att12 to 'tHn any otber
store in this town, and the kind we are 881liilg
at ts.8'l, ,9.98 and ,11.98 are abeeJ�te1y wortb
1-3 more, and you are paying it elIIewhere.
Everything we have in the O,erooat line and
Little Suit line-go out at prices that will please'
every man and child within thewallsof thiscity
THE OVERCOATS
we are ping to sell at ".8'1 will coet double
tbat in any other store in this town., TURNER.
GLI880N 00. bids you welcome under the roof
of their big store, and that means it 18 a wei­
-come tbat comes from the bottom of their heart.
We want cash and we want it quick. Wewant
to part with our clothing and overcoata, mens
hats, etc., and we want to part wi� tbem quick- ,
ly. We are going to &ell these overcoata, and at
B1!.ch pI'iM!J as have never been beard of before
in this city. In fact, .olothing boucht here oosts
yOll a iDen trifle. Yoil will h8lU' 8OID8 of the
other mer'o_ts say we are giving it away, but
we cannot help wbat they Kay. U you want
-
&l!ytbing in this line, you will certainly be bere
and buy-half & dozen IIllits and fitout the wbole
famUy.
.
-
.MEN'S SUSPENDERS HBItE
will 00et less than boys' suspenders elsewbere,
Bookford.-soCb will go to all the peOple at �
per pair, and yog_ get the benetlt.
lIENS WORK AND DRESS SHIB'l'8
worth SOc to '15C, Turner.Qlisaon 00. ha&cut 'em
loose at sSe and 45c. Dress shirts tbat aN sold
the world over at 'l5c to '1 will be on �Ie h6re
during this cash getting carnival at ,De; me!l8
. driving gloves and mens working gloves Will be
included in this sale.
.
lIENS HATS AND OAPS
come'in for their share of these. We ba.ve a
great stock. They are brand new. juSt bought
from the w:holesale...- market, and the prices of
these goods wili be slaughtered wi� the balance
WE ABE GOING TO TALK UNDERWEAR
beoause we are going14 tali: direct 4'om the
shoulder. .An immense line of ladies uwhrwear
at prices that speak out ingreat big plain figures.
In other words, many gannents in..this house,
you can buy two for the price of oI!e elsewhere.
Kens nnl!erwear oomes onder tbe same ban.
We bate it in all weights and all prices, but
our prices are always the lowest. _
CALIOOEtJ AND GINGHAMS
will be cheaper than dirt -elsewhere. With us
it is cash we want, and we want it good �d
plenty.
;aOUSE FURNISHINGS.
..
You will find the Turner.Qlisson (h ...
poor man'a frien4 and eveeybody'. friend. ...
if you want oil cloth, portlerres, lace cu�
blankets, rugs, art squares, or anything we �
ry in the house furnishings line, you will lie
down to bUy it because you can buy it cbMper
tliim you ever did before, We proJlOl8 to o8Ir
such unheard of buying chances during ....
sale as to malte competltoN tremble and ....,..
l!IIDile. Don't wait until the last momenl to til»
your tndinc.
-
TABLE LINEN TIPS.
If� factory in Ireland bad failed and .....
us theIe gooda, we oouldn't &ell them oheIIper.
Buy your linen supplies now, for you'll _ ..
able tq buy them so low again.
Wool aDd Cottoa BIaaketa.
.u ao.. In for \heir .hI Dd of $IMM .. baft .....
_k. TIIq .... bruIl , Jill' bOlllb' fro.. the .......
-
..�. II1II tIM ..- of t 11 .. -.J.....
.
wi....... ..._, It .. j_ &III tl_ of ,.. to _
"In" bDYI.., 'b!. 0'- ot pId. Bay tbe.. ao.. •... ,..
will .,.nlllal, ,..llftr ahaotfDl to .. lor baYiDI ......
JOIlf .ttea'ioa to I$, for .IIftI, yoo Gaa lUlU 0lIl of_.
of ,..... befo... 'bl wioter it OYlr.
.
TIle Great Sale OR R...
tbat ,.. ba" IIeaN 10 maoh taltln••bOat'wall
be ua �
blut II lOOn II 'hI Il00 OpeD, with I"r:r othtr .......
lD.n' $broqhOll' ,be Ito tIM 1 "",. .... 'or ...
WI,.., for.•1UI1l roo nd II b, 11. ....
ooftr wIIo.. ftoor. W, for ..., aU·.....
of roo-. .... " "Pial to .. a.. _y don ....
day, .... If JO. 'ftr did WID' ...y"'la. or ,,,r clHI
...
lDythiaa In JODr hf_, i' Ie oeftaIDly ...... ...,...�
h.ft la 'Iue d.pen...at willII' out .._ prlOll tW ....
pl._ "'r:r 1UIn, wolDla .all ohlld wi$bla 'he ...11 0''''
o"y.
TBt. BRO. BALI:
B.... for tlle _, for '1M bo,... ehOtI for.......
IIaoII for aha IU'" it •• otftela,y" '" _"�
... hell " Jlpial to .. '8_ D., 40___
"ftr:r .." II JO. ,,,r dIAl WID' lDJ&bial ia ,_ HIt
it Ie .h_ you .... III ...... �... $ball balf J'I!t
btl. U you , .tOll, you will 08it"lIl1y be be... .. IIii
• '0It1l ,.Ir ft' tIM whol. f....' oat.
B.b, eIlou, ,,170., ''1'0.
OhUcl...n'••hoM.' 811c., 8'1'0 •• 980.' YOD "y 110" _
lDypl_ ....
......' .ltoM. 101id l..'her, 'l9o.
Lldtee' ... ,boee ., '1.2.9, '1.88, to ,ut, wonh ....
to ••110
K.n'. OIlf dr.. ,bOM ..onh ,1.110, Olnli".1 ••11 .....
��
-
-
••Il'. RVa fill. patell' IIMh" Blaoben or B.18 ....
".110 to ",00 OIrniy.11IIt pnee, ".l1li
A �FEW DON'TS.
Doa't·wait too loa&; doa't be aUptical; doat mia tIae·opportuiiy;
doIl't fail to tell yOlU' frieada; cloa't baitate to COllIe; �'t GYVebla,. ,0III'IIIf; doli'. be .....
aut week; doa't mia the place; doa't kick u4 crowd; ,cIOD't ".maca-if
aomeoae truape OR JOU1' c:orJII ia the rub for ....&aiu; doD't uk .. to tab back or exc:L."-
. � OIl Sat1ll'da,.-we c:aaaot do it-toobuJ,'
-
-
Attend the' Carnival of .Cash 'Getting,
SIIch u wai aever attempted aad canieiUllto eI'ed ill tIaia diy. La,
ia JO!I'.lIppIia. Now w. ..,. w_ .... doors.. .,. aeKt Sa.....,� we
...
JOII W___ You
will � &eatlemea at the froat doors aDd at aide door, welcomiD& ,oa
ill u ...... W.... BftI'JdWa& iI OD 1liIpIa,. NothiaC..ia ._...
aDd aothia& ill tbiI·boue blat wbat COlli JOII
CODIk:IeraIIk .... thaa aDd J'O'I will ftad tile moat·coarteou
let of..... ...t ...... ·1toocI1IeIIiad tIi!a_ ......"
ill thiI" diy. . AU we..caa .., to .,. iI to_
.1' aDd
Attend This Cash-geUing -Carnival That CommenCes Jan. 27, and'Ends Feb. ·24-
at Midnight We Bid You Welcome.
Tu'rner-Glisson
�boro,G•.
Co.,
.rax
fie, ·f
3
,b1t!sIw&e{<
, 1- t� !!Tq,
.
It m � 'G '(,q 110Y
'1' •.1:"1.2 f.JV'lI' <\
HOY .IH* of
m if
hnt: 01 ItB ,tSl£W
ILil oJ" 10
JJd-'U'ro t'1.K'b j- moo ot jlli
:l�" 1'11,)):. '1£ 'lor dell
•
i'nob
1 �r�.�,�r �O��I��� ��lml�a�o�LE�:
L.eglslator ilt Camp Me,tlno..
victim'. Wlf. I, j·MI.�lng,".
,Shorh't CrOWD or Hnll county, Gcor­
.gtll •.wlth hiM nrtsoner, Hov,IJ. \V�. AU!l-
tin, who i emulued over ill AtlnnllL
SlIlul'l.lny night to "void 1\ 1'��l'le'l
mob III Buford, lott Atlnntu Sundny'
morning nnd thu 1)1'1801101' Is now Iu­
cnrcennud In uro county jull III GUllIC,)·
vtfle. Austin, who W:,1I;1 1'01' two yOfll"3
pustor or tho Mothodlst church III
Bulltuu, 1100.1' Oullt��'11110, und who 1'0.,
slgnod from thu North Goorg-tn' con­
I:UI'UIlCO ut Its lust I)Ol:!ilIOJl, 115' uuuer
tho ch"l'go or huvlng mndo nQ ur­
tempt lO'I10180n 'Hom Bob QuHllnll of
Bolltou by mouua ot n UledICa\�d up-
ple huuded tbo luttcr by the mlnla­
tor whHo both WOI'O at a cllmll] meet­
Ing ut Poplar Sprluf,;s In Bunks'eoun-
t;r lute lust summer......
,
AI'tor Austin Is alleged td t' 11Ilvo
hunded 1\11', Qullliull tho RPllle, ho
moullted tho plntt'orw
..
and IJI;ollched
the llilol'lloeu sormon III tho' eRml)
meeting, During tho dlscoul'sO, M I',
Qulllllln was Bolzed with lL dosPol'Hla
JlI1108s, nud It was only by tho illllUO,
dlate usc at emeUes thl\t his Ure wus
'savod,
A few months Inter Austln,ro'slgn·
ed tram the conference and suddenly
lert Hull county.
'
About the sume time tho ,wIfo o[
Mr, Quillian lort her home 8U� 11l\�
not been since seen In GUhlCS\'1Il0 or
llelllon.
The wnrrnnt ugninst AusUn wns
shol'tly nftonvurds SWOI'll out by 1\'}I',
Quillian, The only chnrgo WUJI nt·
telllpting to polson,
It wns revorted that Austin hnd
gone .to New Yorlc city, and vigorous
nltemiJts to locato him fnlled,
He Ilpponrod, howovor, In Luwl'onc(l·
ville, Ga" n fow' dnys ago, nud Sher,
Iff Martin of GwlnlleU county notlfiefl
Sheriff Crowe or HBII. The latter
wont to Lnwronce\'llle Saturday, ac·
companied by George nnd TUrner Qull·
lIall of B911lcn, brothers of Bob Qull·
llan, nnd took AIIHtln Into custody,
They roached Atlnllta with him Sat.·
urduy night und I'enmlned In tho city
wero a!:lout to go,
on tho strongth of a telegram froUl
As tho PllstOI' was arranging tile
Dr, DlIlanl of Athens. who wlrod thut
Iluillit llrepnl'Utol'Y to beginning tho
a mob hnd gathereu at Burord to seize
bnptlsmnl service. n, wornall In 0110
Austin,
' or tho front rowli of tho left side of
Hall. Robert Quillian Is n merchllnt
t.ho )lultJit gave ,a loud shrlelt or
nt BeUtoll und Is ono of t.he bost
"1i'lro!" Instantly all those about her
lmown ci,llzens of Hnll county. Sev.
woro au tbell" feet, Iooltlng for tho
blaze.
']'1101'9 wero no flnmes In sight. but
those nelu' tb.e pulllit smclled 611101to
lind started down tho nlsle town I'd
tho pulpit. Then rollowed hulf B
dozen cries at "1''''lre!'' nnll the wholo
congregation b'ocamo pnnlc·strlcl{on.
'rhe pastor In n loud Yolce, which
ani)' added to the confusIon, called
to the terror·stricken vcoplo to bo
sented. No ono listened, and, desplto
. his frantIc appeal, a rush startod that
meant do\�th to ruany that wore in the
church.
'Vllen the rush stnrtod those In tbe
Teur of tho church dhl not fully rent·
Ize ond were slow to Dlove. The
tmnUe shrlel<s of tho women un,l
children became louder and more gone
eral nnd many were knockoo down
in the two olsles at t.ho church.
Then carne tho terrible rUFlh dOWIl
tho r,tolrwIlYs. :For sarno unlmown
J'cnson, evel1ybody trlod to get dowa
tho left side ef the building. com·
rarntl".rely (('w nttempting to leave by
the right stairway. Ono eyo·wltnec.
suys that perhaps B dozen personB got
£o(oly down the slolra whon several
people tripped and fell nnd caused
the narrow way to become jammed,
Seyerol men on the first floor ut·
lemilled 10 hold Ihe people back, but
were knoclted down, ond then Ule hu·
man stream camo tumbltng down, 'rho
wenke,r ones tell only to be trampled.
U)lon nnd crushed by thoso coming
from behind,
The tcrl'lhlo shriclHI sent up by tho
prostrate [Jersons added to the can·
(uslon, and by this time evell the
cooler on9S in the rear of tbo flght­
ing JUass of men, women and chtl·
ciren became terror·strtc1<en. Dazed.
men, In tenr that the butldJng wns
tnIUng, leavod over tho hoads ot wo°
men llnd children nnd tought only for
their owo safety.
.�
.""
THE
-
FAVORA13'-E
Judimon' 0' tb� buodr"" wbo Ir. order.
1-.; Irom u. dIll, I...Id.o.. 01 ,�.lt�'·
110 appr•• latloo 104
tatlll.. tloo, "' ,p"
...vtce. '( .. '
OUf P....omlllenee, ...
Buyllri 10.
...ur� n. �h•.optlo� ,00 ,II .III, pnr.b�,...
., .,�. low••' Ogure•. _
Thlt'l wb,�_w.1
."D..·w·. alan.; .re Ible to .uppll th',OD­
',j 'tlrttl, trierel\lln,:' demand It tbe �Olt
Rouen'ble ·Prloo.. '. .
. A wid, rIDg•.o" a�,t-ol too'" to
, ",�ed ,frOID. '. ,.
'\Vo I�', .tll� ,�odlor out
our No. ,r. "'
",110 per gallo.n, e"pre•• pr.plld, �Iour
.:"'.10 eJ:prell 'oruoe, wheh or4.rln. oOS
'.1',
" - ,
,1... than,one,gallan.
.t .
, W. ire,H••dqu....er. �fo;
<lblmpllln.014... "rlta'for prlo" .,
..010; lIlmptl bottle. OlD b. ro�u�0.4
.. ue
,
.1
ON Top, AI UIUAL.
': I'oll�wlnl, are a. fow .pri�o. from our lare' .oleotion
:
:8:.0 •.BR.'J:N��A.N,
226 St. Sulian St, West,
O.or,11 T.I.pboD., Il0l .
•. 0. Bo.. ; MI.
8••••n.lt,
Old, ,R'eliable Liquor House
,
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah,
Ga.
'. ' .,'
P:El.ZOE
All prlo. qllotad pOI' ,llIoa.
LZBT.
lUGS I'JUI••
OUI
,180
1110
100
1110
"0
100
100
- 100
600
• 00
XXOln JIG
XXXOI. 101
Juniper Oln••oubl••tamped I ..
BBANDIE8 aDd WINE••
X X X Appl•.Br�od, • 00
Appl•.Br.od" I ,.In 014 .00
Pelob Brlod, ... ,ean old .00
Blaokberr, ...Ino
I ..
Old Bllollb.rrl wlo. .' loe
Pore wino 1 00
Old Pori WIDO I 00
Sherrt wine _' •
'. 1 00
IlIIported Sherr, win.
.041
8w••• Oatawbl win. IOf
Old S....., Catawbl
• lOG
01•• Good. from f' .00·'" fiB 00 per
0.... All klndl of Imported ,ood. 00
band.
.
:I: II,. wbllke,
:I: X !I,. wbl.b,
:I: X X BI....bl.br
Bourbon .. -
Blaok Wlrrl.r
Blku·. X X X X
0 .. K. OlblDOt
Weltz.. Pr14.
Cr.alll of Kentu."" 10 ,lUI 01.
Old' (JoloDr
CORN WHISKEY.
� �O��r�b!.";I�te, : •
-
_ ::
X X X Corn wbloke,. dub .talllpool2 00
Llurol VIII., .00
:l:Oln 188
I wlnt to lOa'" frlood. wi'" '.110 rood peoplo
of Bulloob OOUDa, Ind Inle.
tbem 10 ."It m, pla.o, oPPOlI'" lb. Uolon Depot....
.1100 In 1.110 oil" 11 ,••
olnnot fiod It oon..Dlooi '" .1.1t tb. olt, Ind
D.ed .0100 rollabl. liquori, piok
oat &.be ,oodl ,Oil ...aD' Iro.. III. abo.. 11 ••
Id I w!1I rnarlnle. tbot 'ou will
110 ploa••d. Cub mu", l ..omp"D,
In ord.n. WheD 'OU are In town 104 ,0'
alrod drop In at., p.... 104 r..t.
You will Ilwa,. b. w.I,.,..., Lool< fo�
... W.lts bulldlDr, 0,,0011. 'Union Dopot.
B. WEITZ SAVAnAH, GA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 24TH. 1905.
----------------------
No.5
WEST 1l0UND.
No.3 No,87 No.91
Dally Dally
Excp. Excp. SUD'y
Sun'y Suo'y Only,
EAST BOUND,
NO.90 No,8S'
Dall,
Suo'y 'Excp.'
Ooly. Suo',Sno',
Only.
A, M. A. M·,
T:15 7:15
7:5S 8:00
S:08 8:15
8:13 8:23
i:18 8:33
8:27 8:43
8:3i 8:53
8:46 9:10
8:55 9:30
9:00 9·:,10
9:1.0 10:00
9:20 10:10
9:38 10:35
P. M. p, M.
i:OO 3:30 L.
4:40 4:10
i:52 4:20
A. M. A, M.
9:35 8:40
8:5D i:55
8:42 7:41'
8:37 7:36
. Sal'anoab AI'
.Cuyler .
.B1ltcht.OD •
.Eldora •.•
.Olney ••
.lvlLllhoe , ••••
.Hubert .
.Stllson , •
.Arcola , ,
.Shc!lrwQod
. Brool{let •
.Pretorla ,
,Slratesboro Lv,
4:58
5:03
5:08
5:15
5:27
5:35
5:40
6:50
6:00
6:10
4:25
4:30
4:35
4:42
4:54
6:02
5:07
&:15
6:"23
6: 35 Ar
8:32
8:27
8:22
8:12
8:03
"7:58
7:48
7:39
7:·30
7:!}1
7:26
7:21
'7:11
7:02
6:57
6:47
6:33
6:30
Trains Nos, 87. 91. 88 and no [l1'Q throug.h pMsenger
trains between
£av.annah and Statesboro, no change of
cars, No, S7 connects at Cuy·
IeI' with Seaboard No. 71, leaving
::Jnvnnnah fl.t 7:15 'fl. m, for pOints west
In dlrecUon of Montgomery,
No, 1 connects at Cuyler with Seaboard
Ne, 72 for >Savannah 'RDd Nos. a Rnd 5
COUIlQct at Cuyler with No, 71
from Savannah,
J, RANDOLPH ANDERSON,
President.
D, N, BNCOT,
puperlntendent.
ernl years ago he s�r\'cd two term3
In t.he GCOl'gln leglslnture, He!s
nhout forty years at" uge, as Is his
wife,
l.lttle Is I,nown of Austin In Hall
county beyond tho fnct that In 1903
he uPllcurc(l at Bellton [IS the as·
signed pastor of t.ho Methodist
Clllil'Cn
tJ1CI'O, He Is about fortY-,fivc yeurs
or'ago,
CASTRO GAFtRISONI·NG PORTS.
Wily Venezuelan Is Also Furnishing
Troops With Supplies.
No, ,
Dan,
Excp,
Bun',
Thc Venezuelan government Is
ac­
Uvoly, engaged in garrisoning
the
ports of the republic ulld furnishing
the tl'001l5 with slIpplles,
According to 'tho ndvlces reCOiled
In \Vlllemstnd, the general public Il
Venezuela l'eceived the news oC lha
rupture of dilllomntic
relaUons bOo
tweon Venezuela and Franco with
the
utmost Indifference, but diplomatic
circles nt Caracas nre indlgnnnt at
the acUon of the venezuelans
in not
nllowh\g M, Talgny, the retiring
Fronch chargo d'aft'nll'os, to return to
the shore uCter bo had gone on
board
a French stenmer at LnGulra,
Jnn,
uary 14. in order to obtain
bis cor·
respondence.
DEADLY STAMPEDE
Eighteen Negroes �os_e L,Ife
in Panic in Church.
CRY OF "FIRE" THE GAUSE
Congregation Rtl.Hed Po'" Me" Ov.r
Each Other In Frantic Effort•.to
Escapo and Victim.
T�ampled to Death.
Wero
H.�··A. CHAMPION &. CO.,
mol..,I, aDd R.tall De.I.n ID
.,.
FINE LI·�UORS
.rI... , 'or Oal. \ PrIG!",
'.r Ikl .
'Old ...1...... , •••••• ,'.00
011.011... 1111. , , � ••• , ".00
Pbllaclolpbll Olu�. • • • •.• ',00 I xx GI" • , , , •• ,
, , , , 1••
Paul Jon". , , •••••• , ..10
I'.r. Ap\>l••,4 ....� Brand, '.10
!".Iob Oro.. , , • • • •• , • • ',00 11'.IOb
Ind Hono" • • , . .., '.00
'M ornlo. D.". • • • • • • ....GO nook
Ind H,.. • • • • • • ' . 1.01
014 eu�n, Hollow.,••••• , 1M I
Wblle l.4•.• , •••• 1.IIO!.o I,at
S.XXX Ql•.••••.•
'
.�. .....
00............ 1..14) '0."
An I<late of WlnIL ,IA
COlllp;onts of ConntrJ Produce SollGltal1# •• Ind B.....PbOD" 121.
P. M,
8:0Q
6:15
5:85
5:.5
5:35
5:25
6:15
.:50 QUICK VERDICT FOR HAZING,
A wild nanlc following n loud
&hI'101( or "li'1rol" brought dunth to
GI�htoou '('olol'od 11001>lu, and t;OI'IOUB
!njUl:iusl td-u ·hull hundred at otuc-s
Sunday night In S�, ,PUIil'S BUiltitit
church, Phllndo'ljlhlu, ,
'ruo tort+tnc ruafr to gulu tho I:IlI'Oot
wua or. brier durutton, undo uuu ururo
\\ oro not killed In the euuuuodo WlI8
),Jrubably due to t.he' fllcl that tho
ehul'oh wus IIOt crowdod"
Tho smcll of smoko IIddoli to the
pnnlc, and, despite the hOl'Olo wOl'll
or tho llUBtor or tbo'clnll'ch, who trlotl
In \Iuln to nllny the fears of tho
frlgli'tonod warsIiiPOI'S, tho' tOl'ror.·
I:ltl'IcllCIl lleople milde u desporate
rush to leavo tho church, only to be
choked UlJ all tho ll!lI'1'OW stain",,),.
Those in tho rear IO!lJled ovel' tho
I)rostl'ute formB or those who (oil,
and when tho rush wus OVOI', olgh·
'teon lay dend all the fll'st Hoar Hnd
stairs or tho building. 'Denth in lieUI"
1)' ovory CUHe WIlS due to sulTocaLlon
or trumpltng,
A defoc:I\'o fluo Got pre to tho obim·
ney, cuuslng sllIol{Q to issuo t.hrough
tho crevices In the 11001' Hellr the }lui·
1,lt.
'rho dlsas",r occlln'ocl while u col·
Ic(:tlon was being talcon liP, The VIlS·
tal' had just concluded his 801'1I'I0n,
the Iloomlngll' OlUlllOliti text at which
WllS "Why 'SIt We 'Hero Until \Ve
Die," 1i'01l0wlng tho collection tboro
WIlS to havo beeu u ba)ltism of n IUnn
und wire. Sarno of the colorod pea·
11le, owing to the Inteness of the even·
ing, 'hud lort the church, and others
,.)(.6.&. 0•• 1t'I'o.. YOU. BIU.DQUARTliII8.
lAaft''"''....b.l. nil Bllndl_, W. oar. for
,h.m
,
I'.n 01' OHABa..
4:25
4:15
4:00
• 3:40
3:30
COl.lrtmartlal Required Only Seven
Minutes In Bloebaum Case.
The trial ot ,Mldshlpmun Ohester
Bloebnurn of 1St. 'Chnrles, 'i\1'o"
on
charges ot }la.duI;' waS concluded in
Annnpolis Snturdny.
The court mnrtial occupied only
fieveu minutes ,In renching n verdict
Inu the case of Midshipman B10baum
-hy fUr the shortest IlBriod
In UIlY
WOULD BAR NEGRO CHILDREN.
MIGslaslppl Legislator After Negron
for Their Poll Tax.
[n lhe Mississippi stale senute Snt·
urday Mr, Glover referred the con·
current resolution soeking to aUlend
the constitution by pJ'ovlding that no
chlldl'ell shall be admilled to. the pub·
IIc scbools whele lho parent Is liublo
tOI' I10il tox for tho current yeur, and
same romulns unpaid,
'rhe eft'ect ot this amondment would
be tu bar nil�e,tontbs of tho negro
children from the schools, unless no·
groos PIlY the poll tnx with maI'o fro·
quency than at presE:nt,
H. A. CHAMPION � CO.,
'21 "'dIw..............
,
e,,"nn"b.o..
oase.
WALLING WAS NOT ARRE.STED.
Report Came from Jew Sourco
.and
Proves a Fake .
The oorroslx:rndent of the Associated
Press at 'St, Petel'sblll'g having been
Queried conccrnlng the rCllOrterl
ar·
rest of \V'iIlIIlID J<'::'ngllsh 'Valling III
that city for I'evolutlonlll':" ncllv.lly.
telegraphs thnt 1\11', Walling has not
been flrresled and that the rcport to
that e(fect Is without I'oundatlon,
1'ho Associated Press r�cel\'ed the
statement from Abl'ulHlIll On han, elll·
tor of the Jewish Dully FOJ'\vu]'(l,
In
New Yurlt, and accepted It as cor­
rect,
WHISKIES.WE LEAD IN
----�--�==���
(ESTABLISHED IN" 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in 8eorgia.
,
OLD SHARPE WULIAMS
Pure FIDe Qld RT.
By the GalloD '0.00. "fDll
quan. ,8.60 .XPRIiI
PB8,.lm
GBO. J: OOLEMAN RYE
Pure Penn.ylYaDia Rye Rlob A
mellow. By the Gallon ti.111. ,
fnll qtl. ,0:00 UPS... PUPAJD.
ANVIL RYE-Pure, Sub.tao""·
FamiJr.. Whi.key- By th,
GalloD '260. " full qt.. '2,90.
IiXPSIlBI PH.PAID
OLIFFORD RYE
By'tho gallon '2.26. "fall qn.rta '2,(}6
IlJ:l'SKBB PRIPAID
OLD KE_N'fOpKY OORN-Dlr�ot from !;Ionded
Warehoul�. FID.
nnd old. By tho gallon l3,00, 4 rull 9''''''. ,3,50
expre•• prepaid,
OLD POINTER OLUB CORN.
Rioh and Mellow. By tho gallon ,2.60; " filII qte. '2.90IlXPRIlSI PS.'4JD
We balldl••11 iba leading brallde of Rye aDd Bourbon whi.ki.
in·the market and will .ove you 26 to IiO p�r oeDt, Oil yonr pur�h.�•••
SeDd for price lilt .and cataiolne, Mailed free upou apphoatloD
THE ALTMAYER oft: FLATAU LIQUOR 00.
){aoon, Ga
.
Birminu:ham, AI.. ,
L F. WILLIAMS,
T.I. GIIIOI,'
WILLIAMS & CRICE"
--DEALERS .IN·--
JANCY GROCIRIIS AND llIQUOU.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
••••,•••••" .f '........"'.11......
0102 WEST 81t0....D STReiT, •
aAVANNAH. GAo
lmlen & Southwestern R. R. 00
TIME TABLE �o. _s.
........ hate" A.,..t ."', 1101,' ...... a.,••
IItutar« '1'1_
STATIONS.
r
• •
• nlll,
,
1
Dall, i=' Dall,
'P.ii:iu. .6..11:."'-....-1----------1
, eo, 11 8l • 00 • , " ••. HIII.D·, , ••
, OIi n � • 001, , • • • , , .....tb 11111.. , , •:lbllB g�l: : : : ��;,:;��� : : ; : : : :
, II: 11 os II • • • • , • Tbrlft • • • , , •• ,
, II' 18 011 ., ' ,.. .. IIlm••m. , , , .•••
.'611 1. 10 d. • IUMon '. l\ arebo_ ••••
, 46! l2 II ... , . • .. G.rD.ld. . , • • •••
, al! 12 11 .� • • ... KlmblU ..... , •••
'1'1 1� 10 It . • Book. Orollla, • • • • • •
, 11� 11 18 If; . . ... Vow_rt..••
'
•••••
• 01, II 18 .. , , •• , ••• eummlt, •• , ••••
• OI! II 10, at'...,.,. 9",I110Dt , ••••••
I OIi 11 I. 011•.••••• Over.t.r." • � • • • , •
• Iii 11 " 111•••••• . DurdeD.IU.. • •••••
• III 1. dill' . , ... 1I00te
JunoOS... ', , ••.•
... 1 " •••••... Koate •.••••••
'.a! 1 II ••••••Moat. Juootlo•••••••
• "i 1 1. "1....,.. C...oocb� • • • ,
•••
• 00, 1 so • 46 •••• " •..1I"Umo••.• , •• , ••
orr.ln Ko.l ...on.... wltb etlll..or. Air LI••enl. Ia aq.twOllo
�ID' aIt4 polnll WH' OD tb. B..bolr. Air LI... OO
•...a " (�
DhllloD) for lI.tHr.lltata.bo....Dd Sa.alltl.lI•.
Tralo Nn. I 0000_ wi", Co.llnl of O-rl' ., 1lII1lo..........,_, ..
toa and .UJantA.
Tralo No. � I..... Killen .ftar .rrl.al of 0.......... l .....k.u......
'
l0l"nlt•. and conDo.t. a' IItlllmor. wltb 8, .... L.
for OGIIIH.••4 Ba..Dnall,
Train No.' .0nnlOt.o wltb (J.Dtnl of Gewrla for .....D.b 4 40rDlllo
Train No, B con D••" "' 811111110r. for·SW"n.II'bn Ind W�I7 1IIIJlatIII
',l.In•• Wltb O.ntral of Ooor,11 for "IImD, Bnlell ••• DubllD.
.
Trol D No.' deplrt. .fter arrr.. 1 of 'raiD. fro. OeWD••0' .ta.....
I'BANi: B. D.URD••, jJoD�M�_._ ..
KEEP Ill' STOUH. THE 'FOL - .WDG WELL
Wood's Private,Stoat
Wood',; W. W. W"
Green River
"\{aryland 365
Brookhill . .
$1.25 a Bottl&
.Lewis' 66
.
Wilson
Paul Jones
Puck
PIQ,net
at $1 00 a Bottle.
Shulkill Rye
Tremont
Oo_mJDonweatth
. White Oak
DutIyMalt
at .1.00 a BatIe.
Bl'OWlY BBAl1"DS:
HI! WOOD•
Savannah. Ga .
--
IuseI IIHltII W
Atl_o�. J_u. 17 Hon. R.tobar'!
• B. RII...II &nod_To llan..... 1Ch«
"�r",11 hi. "'alllu.&lon •• jld" u'
Lh� .8upolflor Oour. 'ot th••eRtrn
olruul,••nd thl Goverllor. it i.
espeo"eI, will to·morrow .ppolllt
nither IX' GOY. MoD.oiel of MOil.
roo oOlloty or HOD. C. 'H. Br.nel
of L•• rello�villl to .uoo.od bim.
Jlldge.RulI.II'. 10tLar of rlil.n •
.tioll It.te. '''I' hi. IIOtloQ I,
\aken in or.lr '0 give him 'h�.
lopportllnity
of c.uva.,i111 ,h.
.tll. lit hi, rac. for Gnvernor. Jt.
i. lu t.ke etleot Feb. 19.
Tho report, eur;.'11 .t th. Cap.
The NE W HOME has acquit'cd 1\ reputation itol .rl to th. effeot th.t ex·Go••
and value which is PERMANENT. It has helped AloD.oi�1 .illiot
tb. offio. If lie
to ease the sUl'I'oundingrs of over Two Million I wllllIOoept,
�ilIl.ou"th� ·!i.od It .1.
'Iid 'hIt 001'.: Br�iad will be th.
homed, aud the position it has occupied has so . appoint... Both o(th'.e leot.l••
endeared itself to the housewife that it cannot I man hBve tho"••ud. of frlonch in
'he supplanted. Its age
of usefulness has gained I
tho .t.IR "h" "·iII·.h� deliillt.d
for it. that exclusive confidence, respect and . to .e� lither
of 'them ·n.nled ••
I chara't 1 d t
l'f f ft·
I
Judge RU.lell'. �U:CCAIIOl oa the
I The'·�;;. ��;�' ::::matlc _bA;;;;;;n;;;;;;ch;;;;;;.=======
'Drop-Head Machines are the. I KILLTHIOOUCH
I
Greatest Marvels of the I
AND CURE Ttli LUNC.•
Century.
WI1II Dr. K.·RI'S
Col. W.riog Runol .od J.k" boolt him to po.itlon
.od power.
Oollin. pronll.e to make the avor: They ore ••ked to vot. for
him .galn.t. m.n who OBI .I.IY· I Ne. D".s·co',e"
ago leader (If tbe CitIZen. Club tre.t.d them falf, though remaining in tho
d.mocr.tio party.
1'1 SFtOaRteSAsLbEoBrYo Buggy and I FOR OIl�I:�::T�OIl. a:!.:li":w,'
...
have hi. h.udl pretty well tllI"d Clark Howoll h.. alw.,1 .tood for .nd .d"oc.t.d 10 the demo.
�
lookiug afler hi. feuce•.
___
crnl.ie \larty all th� reforlllol th.t ••r.
.orth a oontinent.1 in tte
'rhe milD W!IO.� ".tima�e on tbe pOPIlIt.t.· platform. The ouly ditT.renco
bot.een him and Watooll =�01!'i"1��r.'Ta:vf
tormor p"pult., of Georll. II th.1 has ht"n that on. remain.d an th.. party.od the oUlIOr cho.� to 110 , I LIllo
0••OX." Uoa.
they 0.11 b.hurdledand voted lik.. 'd we··
.
.beep will •••ke .001••l.o'lon
oUtol e.
1 agon ompany
I
:r.
moro to find him.elf wo.flllly
Hoke Smith allled him.elf. not .itb 'he Oommon mal••, of the
,..
"
miltakon. democr.tic p.rty, but .itb the
Wallitreat el.m"nt nf It. Ho., I ' •
A m.n .ho�ot8 to pl.e. taken up out of on.ourity by
Mr. Cl.vol.nd .nd given pronllnce III
Agents for Bulloch County. Brand Nell' . It
tbe b.llot in the b.udl of tho
the ••y IIf .llOlitloo in hil c.biMt. Hoke .at .t
Clevvlau'l'. 'tablo I .�.�' �"''''�iI��I.1 ... ...
C
Stock .of.
me.n••t elemellt of tbe oeiro aud durl'tlillol'd report .od waxed
.le.k .nd f.t. When Clnel.:· d .nd
Cllt out tb. good whit. mao from W.1l .treet cracked tbe .hlp he jumped. He belollged
to the crcwd
votiog, i. not made upof 'he prop. thlt throe.ceoto cottoo w.Igood snollih tor tb. peOlllA of :tb4 80ulh
er .tutT ror ,h. State.bora N•••
to folio•.
I'"
The St&tellbul'U NewlI
(1IIcOlrol.T.D·1
POU1'ICS MAKE STRANGE BEDFELLOWS, ,.'�"'��""t ..�it�••••
Th.t 'h••ho.. It All old Inol trlle ••yilll( i. bOlllg v.rifl"d by t YOUR AT....�O.....
p"liIl1l6V"lIt,. .·or th. p.d d0101I y..r. or
more ... � havo """n t h .. I
.&..D.L,.&.,I; "''41
ItlluliMhtlydra.. n ru Georgla.
WehAV8.eell'!'''IIIIV.I.•nn uud Hokn
I
IS CALLED TO THE,
Smith •• rar divided •• t.o men 'could ••11 be. So r.r divided
war.
they that the dlviaion .ltd 1I0t .eem to
be eonflned to polltical Ii"... NEW HOM ENgw W. tt. th..e old .lIemi... al f.r a. olltw.rd l"p••ranus•• rot
concerned. workinll �bllr. Workinl for .,hat? A
divietou of tIm ,.
•hi� people of Goo ... i.. Hoke Smith. _lUI
hil prHlilllla' • demo. The Most Popular
erat d,l'iodlinlJ to 1I0thinle. _k•• 11 .lli.noe
with Mr. W.t801l. who Iombrac". WIth d.lt�ht tho 0PI.o,lunily to .ork • divi•.ion ot.-th. SEWING MACHINEI",opl ... 'Mr Smith h••• 11 .m"ltlon to dftC.at hll old·time riv!,l. •. f
Cl.rk Ho••ll. lor loueruor .lId ko��lng well hI. inability to acconl' .
� 0 : the Day. �
I.lt.h i' .il.';· de�oo;ai.lr. Vt)to•••8kt to .rr.fthe
forni.r populi.to on
'
;
hil.ide·. Ho beli•••• l,h.t.• 11 ho h•• to do, to gilt the ,ot. of Ih.
.1. H. MILI.BM, J.:llitur Ind Gt':u'l \lK'r.
IiJntllred at t he PUllt, Um11., at "1.......
boru AS 2ud. ollll� 1II11111tatter.
Publl.hl'!lI '!'nelld.,. and Frld.,.. b,
Twit HT.lT...O•• .H_.II ,tvll•••••".
bON ..... �,..
'fh. wioe 011.0 prollli•• 11' Ihat
thoro will h.· �olll.lhing ""W' 011
the Iloto ill the �'i r.t dill rict.•"011.
L-t it 00010, the 800uor tho botter.
aver."o pl}pllhlt. i. to got Tum W.t.OIl to·toll
them do it. .Tuot how
Hou. fI."'ie Jurdlu 1"11. til••011 he h•• figured romainl to h. leon He m.y he
mi.l.ken in bl.
farl1loro lu It.lld p.t IIl1d hold o.lcnl.tioo•• but on. thinl i. cle.r. That i., hi•••tim.&e of tho mon
tboir eo�ton. If the f.rmera "'ould b. h•• fouaht .od villifled 10 101lg; foullht �hem. Loo. rlgbt lip to tb.
oDly h.t.1I to what Mr. Jordftll
tell. them their mOV"llIent wnuld hOllr .b.n
h. r•• liz.. th.t he mu.t h.ve th." vot.1 or bo defoated iu
be a BUCOA", hi. r.co f.r gov,rnor.
A••n eum .. le or uoparalieled ohoek and g.ll.
w. at. froe to .dmit th.� Hoke Smith i. Ii ho.linll
.IICC.OI.
What h.. Hoke Smith ever don. ,h.t popuh.ts Ihould rally to
hi•• t.ndard? H. h •• , perh,pI. Itepped on more pnplliisto' nock.
th.n .lOy other ono man in Goorgil. y.t we I�e to.day the ....
ot.ol.
JudlO Speer IMm. to bo hnp.
ing good hi. reoord to rule hit OWIO
conrt. 'l·ho•• lawyoro who have
Hought to cut ill.inuatlon. on his
offici.l.cte .r. lb. b•• 1 wilu..... uf llli po.ing a. tb.ir speci.l fri"nd and defeodor. Strang.
to I.Y,
to tbll f.ct. how.�"r. ho nover heoame their fri.nd until
h. needed their votel to
C;\BR4GE P J. A N l' S-CEJ.EllY IMI'OR'rANT NOTIOE'1'O PA!!!n:N.
J'LANT!!, AU. KIND 0.' GAR- GERS-.SAVE »ONET
If the Soulb C.rolan. and Mil'
liulppl pl." It good .here th.y
h.y. di.fr.llobi.ed tho .egro, ..hy
do tbey .till bave to hold their
wbite prim.m. th..t tbt> .hit­
people m.) keep coutrol of th.
.ta,,? L., .onll Hoke Smitb .n.
••er tbat que.tlon.
-or th.ir actioo•• wh.n litted to .or..... id '0. But therl
c.me a
tim••h.n tb. common bord, I••bed hy .dv"roity-bronght .bout
b
.DEN 1'1.4N'!'!!.
FOR SALE.
We Ire IIOW preluaretl tn '1Irnish oah.
hire ,lint. of .11 lohe well known vlrl.
etiell: Jtztra •• rly "'.kefteld. I..rge
typu orCh.rleltoll ••kelleld, flender ..
lonl .ocuel.lon, and nat dutoh, tbele
plante are rl.led In· the open air and
will st,anll all1 amollnt of cold they are
�roWIl frum IIIel'Kl,l,urnha"he(1 fruRi th"
most reliable .ped huuse 10 the btlllne."
we hive Il:I:t, acre" that II devoted el­
el�.h.l, �g••llut. 01 all kllld�. w. will
loon hive colden s�1f �lanchlllK' ufolery
th.t me.o••oythiol but good for thd pel}pl.. Hi"
di.frallchilem.nt pl.ot•. RII buoten lettuoe pl.n,. b••t
plan WIll oot bo .,,·allowed by the people
withollt a flllht. It me.UI,
planto olllon pl.n�••nd.1I kind ol.".r-
,,, ldlHl planta prim!!! III 111111,11 lotos 1.60 lu�r
if b. II el8(ltad. thA calhng pf a con.titutloll.l
conventiou \0 do .om.· thous.nd ID I.rll'e let. Irom fl 00 tn fl.-
tbinle .bich m.an. tb. dilfr.uchi.emont
of ey.ry white mall to
WI b.. thollo.nd .'.0. B. lIegg.ttl tI. C.
•
I ae hive a oarttCulruan III chargeof tbia
Georlli•• 110 h.1 no' got. blllh .cbuol .duo.tlon
and pl,,,ce the ballnt den.rllu.ut whu WIll gl •• JOU o.tl".n.
inlteftd In the han,l. of the .ducated negro... Why are the,. people'
0., •• to cuuut."d qu.lity. 1·h. n.
80 aoxlous to dllfranchile the oegro with aD educ.tlOnal qualification
pre.. cO"'POIIY ha.e A'r."ted a deduct­
Ion of 30,96 on the exprt!slt ratea from
lallt year and we hope to soon Ilave it in
e1fttct, when cash doel Dot accoDlpaDJ.
� aer pllOto will b...nt C. O. D.
N. H. Blitch Comp.ny
M.grett� S,C.
eootraetion .nd thtee:eentl cottoo ...ould .tand for Clev"land
and
bit cro.d 00 loug.r. When the .turno broke in.lI itl fury.
wh.t did
Hoke Soutb do? H. fie. oll,.f old Clevel.od·1
honl. I ike • ral.
de••rting • linkllll .hlp--delerted the min wbo had
m.d. him .h.t
t••••••
Today .e flod him r••dy to rOllt upoo Georgi.
aD io.ue tbat
01••00 divi.ion and·Urif.. It il the ellt,erillg wedge to .nother tight
We.re IDformed th.t only •
.bort timo b.ck th.re were t.enty.
tbree oegro,," in th� Bullocb coun­
ty ob.iog.OI. Ind twenty.t.o of
thom could r.ad alld .rlte. gOlod
hand. Tbeo &ell u. th.t .0 .du.
catioo.1 qualiflc.tion would dlB­
frlocbi.e tbe m••n lIolro.
Hen. Jobo T.mple Gr.ve. teem Lo vote. which meaol.
01 courle, th., it .lllatl.cl white meo I' .ell?
to be up II.in.t tb. r•• 1 tbiog. Ho. long h•• it been
1I00a tbe anr.gl m.1I In Bulloob county ba'
The OOUN bavo .njoio.d bim not leen a negro walk lip to the poll••od voteT The negro
i••11.ep.
ooly from praiBlli1 bi. OWII ••If III politically, and will .I"ep (011 ulltil Hoke Smith
and hi. kind .uceoed
$helcolumo. of hill p.per. tb. At· io wakIng him "I' ulld placing \he ballo' io hi. h.ndl.t the expeo.�
lint. N.... bu,.iII not .llow
him to oopy .bat otb.r p.pert
of tbe poor aDd uo.ducated
wbito men ill tbll Itate••ho .111 be cut
I.y .bout bim. N.itber will tb.
ut of tbeir votel ullder this bill the lame ••
tho illil.rate n'lIroe•.
court. allo. him to bOUlt .IlY· A diyiaion of tho whit·el
il wh.t W.t.OIl lod Hok. Smitb w.ot-.
m.o for tl0v.rnnr tbrougb th� When thil i. dooe YOll will lee the Aduc.t.d nogro r�lIi.tered
and
oolumnl of h_i._p_._pe_r. 'oted••nd the illiterate white DIan turned do.n at th" poll
•.
Dr. C. A. Nunll.ly. a prominent The man
who WSllts to let the preoeo't Iy.tom .t.nd by whIch
Bapta.t minister alld formel'p,·eti. every whltb mRn who will pay
hll taxel can vote uooballeoged ':(I)(I�)�-�@�@�@�������II/�-��-�@�@�@���@�@�@.�@���@��
.dent of M.rcor Uoi\'8uity. baa uo� Ihollld calt hi. bAllot for Clark Howell. Howell .n4
COlllervati.ln.
oounced for go,..roor on a plat· The man who wants the preseut IYllem dilturbed .nd t.he negro
fo�m deol.ring for hotb politIcal •chool gradllote pUlh the illiterate white mao alide 10 that
hA caD
and rehlliou. reform.. Iu ..mucb
•• Hoke Smith ii tho caodldat. vote, .hould vote
for Hoke Smi·tb.
.
II �
.bo b.d • "diville call." we lee 'fhere i. the ill lie.
and YOll c.n take which .id" you cboo.l. Eut! I �
no hope for Dr. Nuooaly. .Mr. in makil!g YOllr choice pIli your
:aith to 1'10 politIClan'l .leeve, but (iJ
Wahon .ill now procoed to dnb make it for YOllrself. (i)
him a. oDe of Hamp McWhorterl II>
jumpiug jack.. EXCURSION RA'I'E8 FOR SALE
I
tIIiiIII�
8poUe(1 Her Bounty '1'0 �robile, AlB.
And neturll, Via
600,0011 of the best cIlrly large va- �
Harriet Howard, of Nt!. York, at
O�lItrel or Geergill Hailw"y. ;�:t��: ��r ':':�kC:����,o;�:;�e i:J�;::�
ODe time hid her beaulut,.POlled wltb Account Interstate SUlareane
Grow· air adjacent to salt wat!r, ruarante�d
akin trouble. She writ.ea: "I bid Salt en ASloclatioll,
Feb. 7·0, ItlOO, t,ioke;tB to stand 8tt,,,ro cold and held true. All
Rheum or eczeml for yelrs, 'but uo'b- will be Buld from (toints III Georgia ortlers are carefully and promptl), at. �
jar would cure it. until 1 used Uuok- and .\lnbnmR,
at one (arc 1,lwi 26e tended to belo, paoked in the lII08t ap" �
liD'. Arnici Salve." A qUlok and 8ure rotlnd trip. nate of
lIale ��cb. 5th and prroIO••e.od .FtY.IO•.toll.r.,dlu.�; fpr.erlglh.oootOI.,alr.Kregs•• Iii§I.
bealer for cuh, burn. and 8ores. �6c 6th, and for trains
8chp.duled to reaoh P uv �
at W. H. Elha's dru&, 'tore. Mobile before
Noon of Feb. 7, 1006; ��:�,�:lte:r�n�:!t:�:,�t��rr181d;��:n�ii �Ifloallimlt Feb. 11, 1900. oommunlo.tlonl to II!!l9NOTJOE For furth.r inlorm.ti"" .pply to D. W. May.r. Mell'gett. 1:1. C..
All pa.tl re 'lar.b, ,,"rned not ,our oe.re.t Tlck.t .gent.
(hi..
Lo bIro SI ' HlrIDI, .olor.d. .. he �
I. uDd.r .ontrect Lo .ork I.r m. thl. TIES WANTED. UO,]'TON
SEED FOR SALE. 1(011!11
,lIr.I908. •.. R. Br.nnen. We ore In the market lor hewn tie. I h••• a lot of the Inlnouo FI"rador. I We Can Furnish Your Home Complete. ,
of tho Collowlng dimelll'ions:
'
oottOR st!ed for al\le at $1.50 per bushel. �
Seed Cane for Sale. 66: 98IinnCohh�0.: 88 "••••tl·.
'J'hel Ir. Itrlokl, pure I.ed. P.rt of II> RHODES _ HAVERTY,'I b.vI • lot of liD.· Ir"o leed • < • the "olton prodllo.d Irom the•• I.ed Ii)
oaol for ,al.. For prio•• 'M me. 7 x D Inche. x 8 le.t.
lold for 18})' cent. • pound the pre.eut
iS. �. Cbance. Qu.llty, .lIo.ln, 011. Inoh 01 up 011 ••••on. Th. .tapl.
I. u.u.lly lonl
. •
. � D
foar corD"'. Write u. If 10U .re In
.nd tb. ,11141 mucb ....ttar tb.n tbe F' 't C ( �
Grea&q JD DemaDd. poollioo to ,•• out
.ome of tb.le ties common .e.d. For lurther p�rtloll' Urnl ure ompany �
Notbinr t. more in dlmlad thall. for UI, and we will
oa1l1\\ you our best
lire can or write ,
medloln. wblob ...lIm....rD ..quire. pric.. OD •• rul.
H. H. MOORE, � 201 211 W
.'.11 fer .·bloool.nt .,.tHl.lllo••r. Ch...
S. Hlr••h & 00.. St.t••boro, Go .. R. F. D.
No.2.
I
- Ilf lrell_ St.t ( t
RUib II :0.. Kin,'. N•• Llf. PUI.. 8_._'_.Dn.h. G.. SAVANNAH, OA
I
··rlt., ... J••t .ltat ,00 leeoII t.e ..
ltemloll troubl•• Tr, "-•. At W .,.....1. 0. teC.ughCu
� .
B.EIlI.'.dru'"to,.,Iio.........D�d. DI te wftat r.U ..to' r CeNeIlliil� ••••_•••��._••
- - - --
",
----7"
A f.rm of 820 acre•• 150 acrP.I
in. high .t.t"of cultivation; two
good d.Allinll; good .ater;
good OUt.bUlldllllll. Situated 17
milel from Vid.li., 12 mile. frolO
Lyoo•• eilht mile. from Reedl.
vilie .od .bout fI"e mil•• from
EXCURSION RA'I'ES
Wlnter'rourl8t nate" Via Oentral
of Georgia RailWAY. Excllrsion tick.
ell 011 .al. Ooto....r 19. 1906 to April 80.
1000, to Winter Tourist rHorte In
Florid•• Oub•• eto .. ftn.1 limit 11., 81
1606. li'or rurther Informat'loll In re.
gard to total rate", ,ohp.dulell, 8'eeptn�
oar lerVlce. t!w., appl)' to neafen
Tloket A«ellt·.
Ced., Crolliog. 1000. of thH mo.t
fertile regiool ..f Qeorgi.. WIll
len .t • b.rgaill if bousbt 111 the
oext thirty d.YI. Addr'"1 or c.1l
ou E T. D,CIUNB. Vid.h•• G••
Savannah's
Greatest Furniture Store.
..................
,
--:--------------....._-
W. buy. by the carlold, the wbol. out.
Pllt of �'urnura faot torie_.hole c.'goel
of MattlDgl from tbe Far Ealt I Thi.
.tore il the Savanaah Iiok or.. great ch.io
of tweoty·onA Furniture Stores aud, buy.
ing in .ucb great '1u.ntltlel, •• are in
po.itioo to and do give lo•• r pric•• th.n
.ny other .tore ID S.vann.h.
One
(�o.,
Oor. Congress and Jefferson Sts. SavaQnah, Ga. .'
.. ··��.......�...,_.I....I.
WHY HAT•., OUAxa.
I,
������� ..
T...· ..II..... aa.. l. Do II to II..,
.c. J.' �. aOo....lItlon. ',8 ,.)'1 &froID t.,he BUlIn. 11....1... . ". • , flTlI/c.. ()�.J ,
f.......blu. I. III po.oIblltlio. 01
::-:":.:·..:.::uU'!":,"'�';':..I::::::
I
W.HOLE�ALE .GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS.
•.......".. Ie 'til POW"' Lo ....'. �TABLI8HED 10 YEAR�
trDm••' .uIDmllll_ Lo .dJa.t ratl. A die
Dlnrl... Ith It ........d.n••n. Xot
all II..' lIu.r.llt... tb.t our r.putatlou i, with evory order.
onl, I••aoh. OODIOlIH.on d.b.r...
".rhapo 1"U .re • coonoi.8ur or Good I.iquon. If you are••e .ould like &It
froill .dlptl., ,.Lta 1.0 thl ,po.,,"1
hlVo YOIl .end u. a trIal n�d�r. If at .ny time you ••ot .0 e.pthllal liquer of
...... of 1......1'1... but hi .�ol••,..
IIfe.t '1' and .t",ngth WII WIll b. Ilad to .appl, YOIl. Look o.er our "1I08ptiollll
hm of o..ra,lon lIla.L nee_tril, b.
ltock .lId l>rIce.:
Inlilltle Inol a.IIM.ln_It.. 1111.
.' ""kim,. AI no,. ...rl... ou b, lh.
rlllrOld•• It .rrlott� "1 flllctu.Uon.
In bu.I"tt••ondltlun•• ou.h .. OUPPI)
.ad d.m.nd. 'fbo rillro.d m.n In
.b.... 01 tr.1l0 •••dIUo"...1 on Ih.
,pot lad .r. lalhD.tol, .0qu.l.tld
.Itb tho .,Ia.tlo. tIl �h. 1.".1111•• 1,,\
.hlob ,b., have Jarl.dl.tlon. 't'hl,
.,. read, upon the h••I.nl to ...pond
to tbe 11,·111. 01 ever, .It••tlon.
How Uluob .he element 01 tim.. en_
to.. Inlo �Ite IdJu.lmlat of frol,h.
r.t•• I•••11 IlIu.trelod In' tbl South
'l'he Inter·State ()olllmerce Oumon ••
.,on hll thu. fAr ......bl. to do Utll.
to••rd hm..rln, with thl IdJ".t·
IIl.Dt of Ibru.,h ••t.. on ..port bu.l·
n'I•.
A few dl)'1 ago an unlcer of the
Ooromll.lull ad.lt.tltd tu me with a
IInl. of r.,r.t 'b.t. up to tho pr.. -
ellt. time, the raUruad. II.". been able
'0 do ver)' much al the), plt!I'" in Id·
Jailln, rllo. on l·r.D.·oo••nlo bUllnen
he h.d no thou,,�t for the poor, bee.ule th••e
fltH .r•• c"lUbln.tlon
alld notwithltalldiog he .ecur.d
01 tho oOOln rot.....d the rl.lro.d
rlto .nd It b.d been Impot.ibl. fur
1>19 Co ngr••1 .E. S."RIII,ah. Ga .•
n abund.ot "arve.t. encllllh La the tiOlDmlnloD 10 PUI Ih Golf.r rin
.
�,
.
'Janllary 18. 1906.
la.t him hlall) year•• ho wlluld tbe .dJallmeDt 01 rot.. b.t ....u th...
Editor St.tesboro Ne..l,
keep It all and gIve nooe to the Iwo Ilotorl •• tho
.Iem."t proYldlll
,. , ,.'. p"or. He i. called a fool. "Thl' by
thl ••tor r..... w•• be,oud II, con·
De.r SIr: in·YOIlf·.lIlue i,f la.t IIIIIht .han tho II .0111 be r"IJllir•d trol. IIhlppo..
of lutn�.r ka.w Ihot
Frillay. � lii�i.j: "'ritt�n by Broth· or thee." lb.
r.tH .re .dJa.1ed 10 tho porI.
•r M, O. Jone_"Old Ag••lId .111;
...r, t••n'l·four hOUri bl wl'lIr.pb.
Let u. try to r.hl8l11ber the poor. III .01lIeqUO.U' thl.hIPpo" h...n.
firmity"-h.1 heell of hluch beDe· It i, Dlore ble08ed to Ilv. tb.1I It JOled Ihl b••cHI vI th. low••t OODI.
lit to me. I belie•• thot whell out' il to roc.ive. .lId the poor ten. blnaslOll .omplllll dill,
frurn on••n
" bl••Hd S.viorapJlk. to tho tr.itor, .nt.oo our larlll. who ."rked quotltl(
D' Qf tb....Ioa. pnrt••nd
,Jod•• : "'fh. poor ye bave .lwaYI ·h.rd lor tb"ir .h"r: of the orop from rln to.:SoJrum .hlppl", polnh
with you." �hir.t h. referred to the
.' to tb.l. porlAt. S.,. for In.tanco, th.I.
let UI be cODllderate WIth thelll. 'he .waUl.blp r.... trOD' Now Orlo"n.
, bell)l... poor in thil world, poor f.vor .ud help them .11 •• c.o 10 LI..rpooll. �•••t,,,wo .ODtt JK!r
·
(lId (.thert .ud mother•• poor lit· for tbey hav. tri.l. aud h.rd.bipt. bundred pound••nd
th.1 the rlU
: tle orph.u childron. the m.imed, They .urely get thelf breM lIythe tr.n.porliliou frQm
O•••tur AI ••• to
the blind;th. inv.lid· poor, .lId t f th f p't tb' I't
Ih.. port 111& .onll. 1I••t tho 11m.
the b8d�idd.u pour iu 8very com. ..el.o
• .C'. . I Y elr I· II.........u.. 01 ....nolll 01 ' ••••1.
,
. tIe chlldreD. help them to bo hap· .t P••••ool. tho OCtlD rat.. ''''01
.: mun·ity.
.
d
. th I I I
"
Doul)tl.n ·ther•• re 'Iomo of
pyall lOYOIII In e ne.. ye.r. tblt po nt •
h IIh·".lh.n Ih. r.llro.d
Aool your own doar ohildren. tr.in runoln,
to thlt point will d••r.... Ito Mr. J. J. P.rri.b. on. of: ollr
·
'b... poor,'.ho, tOgetlaer .ith all thom io the right ••y th"t thoy
o.n ....r'. to lach ." e:ll.nt .. to hu.ller. b•••t.rt.d bil ....
'
of U., eOlllpo'le the hrotherbood of ". good upright oitizenl of oar
oqu.lIl. tblln.r.... In the co.t of th.
. : m.n. ' .: No••
'. il�.r frioodl, Ifter •
00••0 tr.n.p ,rtatlOa tb... k••plllg tb.
o.lulltry. DOli t walt for the t••ch· throulh r.I •••t tbo lime 1... 1 propor.
· ':1'00 ha.. re.d thli third ohapter of ,.r ',0 do .11 the tr.iuillg. for if be 1I0n.tll, •• !th.t ,Ia Ih.
oth.r port.
I 2 Timo\b)" oareflilly. 'u requ.."d; il teaching ill the f.ir ot God. Th. object 01 thl••dJustment
I. to
).l.t u.· ,nd very carefully our IAelinjl the greBt rel,.on.ibility
m.latlln lbe r.llroad·1 tOIlIl.,I.' thl
, Lord' •.p"r.bl_th. rioh muo alld reotin n 011 them h. h•• onough
••m.l.vol r.,.rdl... 01 Ih. "pe.l. ltli.. Anllie
Se.rbor .eot to
I Loz.ro.-Luke 16-19; and 1I0tICe
liP. of Ih. oclln tr.D.port.tlOn. El.m the tlrtt Sunday.
tn do. Thlu'lt\t bl try to be �ood II 'h. r.le••lre not .hln�ed d.II ••
iu the tbirteenth v�ne H••aya II" d k' d d k"�' m to ...ry on
••n ,p�. .hlpper. would be ., • ,re.1 dl.ld·1 Kodol By.p.p.l. OUN.arYAU' can .@rYB two masten, kll1d worda to the poor, for lund 'Inta,e in making f}ODtractl fol' dt!- DI t I: t ..
•tc. ,.' .ord. oe.er dlo.
liver, .bro.d. tift
a w.. 'OIl ..
No. I think that all rich peo· God bl... you .11. II my bum.'
.pl. Ihou.ld !�a·�;. I1n illlportaut I•• · ble pr.yer
Ion from tlie word. 01 J••UI ill Youra trllly.
that parahi.. Weli. whu �ro the M. M MATTOX.
riob. wh.re a�e the rich people?
· Now I do not .uppo•• thaHh.re i.
• m:lllion.ira ih your .oullty. yet
tb. "ery I"CI!* Dlajority of the
people III every comlOlIllIty ar.
rich people. I lIIe"n rich ill com·
I••rllon to 'he very PQor peopl.
'p"k.u of.
.
YOII. my. dear fello ...
,r.vel.r, to the: jllligemeut of the
I ••t lire., d.y. y';u havA b.,lth.
yoo h.v. tw" h.lld. to work, YOIl
h.ve tWI f••�. to ....lk. you hav.·.
two oyel to •••• aurl the lIood Lord
h.. bl.lBed you with a lufficiency,
you bave "good homA of Y"l1r own,
your laodl "rina lorth a"und.ntly,
you. h••• plenty of .tock around
YOIl. YOII.re pro.peroul and per·
hap. have moo.y ill th" bank,
no••re you oot willi�g to admit
th.t you are rich in compari.oll to
the poor blind or lame mau, ." tJ
� the poor widow wbo CBO learc.ly
prov ide tbe lIece....rie. of hfe for
her poor. dellr little fatherless
childr.n. Woe unto you that .r.
rich-Luko 6-24. RAad the con·.
nAotinl ver•••.
We brought lI('thiog Into tbi. Notice to
Debtor....d Cr....ILortl.
world aod we oan carry nothing Georgl.-Ball""h Oouot,.
wltb uo .ben .e die, alth.ugh we All pe
..on. o.lnll the ••tat. 01 I. D.
Gay mUlt ma,ke IUJmedlate leUlement
way own lIIallY acre. of land bere .nd all pe"on. huh.g ol.ulI' .,.Inlt
.e will have a very .mall piece .tl1e "1I.to .re DotlOed 10 pr...ot
11m.
·
wben we are dead. Our dear Re.' at olloe. Pr...nt e.tb.r to tb.
aDd.,·
deemer n.kAd thil qlle.tion: .Igned or to my .ttorney••
Brlnnen .t
"Wb.t Ihali it profit. man if h. Booth,l:!tatolboro.
G••
,
,.ic. tbe whole world aud 10lel
lIas.»..Y T. Gn.
Admlnl.tr.lrlx 01 the ..tllo of I. D.
·
hi. own loul. or what oao a mBU Gal, Soarboro, GI. J.n.llt, 1908.
i,i,.. 10 uob.lllLe for hi••oul?"
· Nl>tbiol, nothing. And tbe rich
.: pl.ote� .ho .al so coritiou. tb�t
!utt DO. Uml,.bat 01l1'110llr DIIIUI witil
DR� KI'NC'S
'IEI DISCOVERY
;DI OOISUilPTIDI� OOUIIIIII GOll1
I'.r 0.1
Good Ii,. Whllke, "110
CI .. lnet "1•• 2 ,'111 old. . . " V 00
Ka,I. H,••• ,..,. uld 8 UO
XIII, 1.00 H,•••,..... <lId 800 .
J. W. 1'.lmor R,I,8,,"r. old OIl
Pare N.C.ruhll.Corn.',r1 old .. 800
II II •• II l,r.old,,200
" l,rold. 1110
Xnllloliand GIn•• ,••" old 100
Fino 1I01lind U.n, � ,••n uld 100
Good 1I01l1lld Gin. I ,..r old 1 110
Fin. Old Run, •• 1-." old . BOO
)'Ine Old Rnm. I,Nn old 200
Good Old lIu•• I 1"" old I 60
OASEGOOD8.
j'er On."
Tuple1 Kouutaln Corn, I dUI. lit
••••• 00 ' ftOO
l1.blnll.1 dOlOn In 0 60, 800
Kin, J,�, 1 dOlen In nallt' 4a"" 800
J.W. P.lm.r.ldo.enln ......... 1200
VI.torl. R,•• I dolO" 11I�..e.4•. It 00
.. '
�I 'o�IJ' .trl.U, IIlln&lft. Lllq SPHIIl. III Id.tu...
"'U"I, Illarantllcl to IIllp o. monll rlfundld.
I
WINEI!, ... I'.rQt,tao.; perG.I. "00
"yed tbe Prea�ber.
.
.': .1". O�·'D••00.. of Rupenyllll, N. Y., Wl'ltI.1 "I
"1Ia1l a rea..ral oOlilla fo. maDthl, ,,111011 notillDI wOlild
.
'1'I111Y� IIntO I took Dr.. Klnl'. Hlw DIIOOVI!')' 10.
goullmpUoD., It olll'ld m, oOllgh and land my 1111."
COONAO IIRANDY.
li'or )lIMIIOI' l'urpueel,
P.r Qt. " til to " 60
lIen4 Mon., b1 "otl Oftlc. 1I0n" O.rd.r. R."I.t.red I,etter or Expr•••.
W. ,ulleot th.t if y'lO ••11\ VALUE for your 1I100�y SEND US YOUY
I.IQUOR ORDER!!. Ilcfore YOIl go to your lo.callet! oltl frlond SEE WHAT
WE CAN 00. TRY US NOW.
•
All ord�r. 1I10tt o.trolfully Ind promptly utteuded to.
Ship uI.your COUNTRY PRUDUCE; •• c.o '611 &It your !Jelt .dv."'age,
and wotld lIkil to h.ve your ordera for provilioll'.
L. J. �EVILL &
PrI_•.1Oo and·...OO Trial BoHI•• F....
BUGGIESi .'
WAGOJis
HARNESS·I·n. S.lbo.rd Air Lin. R.llw.,gi.,... 1I0ticM't.hat pasium,en boardlng
train. at �tatiunll trrrethere are ticket
"!fenta, .honhl In all CaleB purchls�
ttcket., ..vin. money bl dolullU.
EIf.othe No•. Iot. 1905 c••ductor. In
Georgi••ud AI.bam. will coll.ct Inur
(4) c..otl per Ollie from paslenrera
withuut ticket. boardln, tralllil at
statiOIII where ther are ticket. a,enb
a�4."h.n an oppor,unlt;y ha. been
aWorded thew' to purchl.e tickl!""
but who hay" negleoted to Ivall them"
lIeln. or luch prlv1l6g..8. trom
non·agen.p'y ltatloll. where opportuni-I������::::=::!
t1 ba. aot been atrorded to purchace I·
ticket., the oonductor will only collect
the ticket rite.
.'
of all kind •• ·W•. hav� .•,,1
.
cxelu.... liu....nd cau
·.Iuit YOII:.
.
Be .ure � '''''0 .;'•.• I",fore
lI�yill'; .-' , .
Statesborp ..B,Uggy..
&; Wa.g�n 00.
WlAllwd C..lt,," "'.,.,11.,
I .m in ·tbe· markHt al-.hi for
ootton •••d. I will glV. th.1! bigb.
e.t market price. for le.d··d.ltver•.
ed at any Itation 00 the Ceniral.
between Dover and Stili'iuore. on
the S. It S .• on tbe 'R�g1tt'er&
Gl.onville. or on' the" ·Se"bo:llt'd.
between Lyoos ull'd SavanHalt.. If
you bave .eed to' 8ell'do
.
not let
them go notll yoti havecomniulil'
cDted .Itb me at Relilter, Ga: '
R8Ipeotftiliy,
.
\
Joho G •. Williains:
,
:,,-'" ,.t,,,
How til P-r-e-'''-I-'I-.-n-I-It.-u·-. Attac�•.
ODe .bo I••abJeot to billhll•• ttRok.
Will notice thlt for a day or'IIHUe be­
Core the It,taok he is not hUlIlrry at
Ineal tlmel and feellS dull aft'!r eating .
L\ dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Llver'l'nblet8 when these first 8YUI".
toms appenr will \\;ard or the :attaok .
��'hvy ore for sale b)' all·llruggist.
FOR SALE,
1800 Acres I.aud,
260 Acres J�antl. IInprovetl,
'J'urpeutlue 10clltlOn,
Stook of Merchandise, located on S.
& S. R. R..
Geueral hunting nnd lisbillg privi­
leges,
Cattle and hog range. . .
E. II. ROnERSON.
Uubert. G•.
�OFFIIIII,
U AIlKETII
AND
FUNERAL SUpptIE�;
A new .nd full .tock
of Kind.·Every
Prcmp' .tt.ntioD giT.n·'
to all ord.ra.
States'orl BOIlY aDi
'alOI CI., .<
or J. G� Bli&eh OomPm1.
�. H.
EXCURSION RATES
.
New and Complete
Map of Georgia.
VI. Centr.1 01 G.or,l. R.ilw.,.
'J'o Mew Orl.aa., LI•• Mubil", Ala.,
.nd P.nu.ol•• Fl•• ».nli Gr•• Col..
br.tlon•• Fib. nnd Lo I7tb.I908. One
fl.. plu. tao f�r Ihe roand' trip. TI•••
eta on III. F.b••111 to 16th. In.lull ...
IImlled to I•••• dullnilion .ot I."'r
tn.n lI.r.b 'rd. 1908. ani... · tl.kel I.
dOJlOlII.d .lIb Ipool.l.ren, Ind f.o of
100 p.ld It th. time of d.poolt, In whloh
Due In extenllon '0 Mlroh 17, aln be
obtain.... SLopoo.o,. permilled It
••rtaln polnll. For firth.. tnform••
tlon .ppl, to n.ar..t lIok.t ',IUt.
QUite. lIuwber ot yonng folb
."",,d.d pr••chiutl .t Poplar
Sprlllil' a.cond Sunday •
The m8nlb.r. of popular SpiolJl
Bapti.t cburcb .re prep.rlllg to
pemlth"lr,'hou.o 01 .or.bip.
Mill BlrdleSolrbor yi.ited to.o
l•• t .eek.
Showing all the
:New Couo"..
FREE
The ne. pupllo ro.d betw.n
th••8 part. .nd St.te.boro II
noarinl coml11etioll alld we .111
.000 Dlake it to the bu.y httl.
oity quicker', if ••erythllli 10M
.11 rlllht.
With a Full Year's Sub­
scription to
T�e SmUDU 'eetly Im..WARNING NOTIC••
,All pe.."n.... hor.b,· 10....rDed
.,aID.t .Itber hun lin,. n.hl.,. or
otherwl,e tr.I,a.8in, on the land. of
tho under.lllnod In tbo 1"7th a. ».
dl.Url.t. All .lol.�,. 01 thl. botl••
will be prOloouled. Thl. J.a. 17th.
1908. J. B. Ken••d,. '
&th 1 Year Only
THIS PAPER
and
Sava.nna.hWeedyIenbUllln,.
Mr. BID G.y aoll d.oll,&er,
Mi.. Nor., .er. in our mid., I••,
9uoday. FOR SALE.
Good f.mll, hono .t I b....ln.
H... 1.0 .n••111 lOll .Ither ., I•••
th.n loa ••n bu, 'b...m••1....Iook
I.01·b•re .Itt. For farth.r parll.u. ""011" D .....I.,. 0.11 on T. lI. R.nn.n. ,. -
StI�lIoro. a..' ....
'1.'1'3
. Buggies and Wagons
Dallll'lln of • Cold .ud Un.... to
Avoid Tbe•.
More I.talltl.o h..e their orl,ln In
or relult from a cold than from any
other caUBe. 'J'hi. fact Iione _hould
make people more careful al then I.
DO d.lIg�r what-eve'r (rom I cold when
I� Is properly treated In the be,llinn.,.
For man) lea" Chamberlain'. COUlh
RelUedy· 'h." been ,,"oognized al the
mu"t prompt and etft"cttlal mediCine
ill 'lile Cor thl. dll.al'. It act·. on na"
tur.,'! plan, 1000cnll th' cou ..h. '�hey"
th� lun.. , openll thl! ,po,..tlon" Iud
"hIs nature In r("storin .. the 8ylltem to
• h•• llhy condition. Sold by .1I4rull"
,'lItll.
Can SAVE YOU Ioney
The undersigned having opeued
a first class line of Buggles, W_.­
ons, Harness, Whips, SadcJJert;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; taIt.e lb.
method of announcing to the pe0-
ple of Bulloch an� adjoining ooan­
ties that they have i 8took the
slickest line of
Everything on Wheels
Notle. to Debtor.....d Cre(llter••
All pere.n. Ind.bted t. tb...tatl of
John lI. Wa"8n mUll. make Immediate
settlement and all penon! who have
olaims agaill8t the !llid estate Ire bere­
by nntlftt!d to present t,he 81me at once
to the IIDdersigned or tg ollr attorney,
BrAnnen & Booth, Statelboro, Ga
,'lIls 1st day Janulry. 1906.
P. C. WoATHR',
W.ll. RICH••D80Jl,
Adm'n of John M.. Waters Elltate.
ever seen in Statesboro. W., GOD­
duct'a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business, and buy oUr'
stock in car·load lots foom the men.
who manufacture �hem:and
on your purchases in this line. We handle the followinll:
famous brands of standard
buggies: Carmichael. Oolnmbus, Cransford. Corbett
and a number of other standard
brands of buggies. We can suit you from t)l.e cheaIJeSt thing on
wheels to the best and
sl1ckElilt rubber tire that ever came down the '{like. It i& only a question of
taste on your
part. we have the stuff, and gual'antee the prl�
as well as the gOods.
..
_
We b.udl. the famonl BROWN one and tw" horte wagoo. ligh' draft. and .ubltaotial
for roucb .nd '*!vr '
loadl. We .110 o.rry. fulliioe of .11 killdl of morcbaodi�••acb u .bIP., H.rnel�,
laddlery. eto. Fa�1 hne
Coffio••nd Cuketo. YlIur .aota will b8 oarefully looked after, Ify(lu
.ntra.' UI .Itb .ome of your bUlIO_.
Statesboro Buggy and Wago;n Co�--
You cuo't miss ORr bl" si,o.
',II' :
.,.1
Turblnc Steamship •. :cnT-·:· A .. ,Bm' ..8.HARE PLACES FOR "HAS BEENS"Tho 1180 of atenm Lurblnes ltna bee.
-nnmfuun tor ecme-umc tn sLnUonnr1
IJlnnh lind In small veaeele.
-tnat nd at the pIHtoIHLud·vnh·o nr­
reugqmunt I which IH qlO
foundation
pl'lnclple pr tho , ld-style ateam
en- �
.
glnp3 tho turbine Clltell the
steam...
IIII' ell)' from t\le huller Into n cyltn••
der filled wIth' Ilnngcd wlngu, nnd
'
FI'G'URES ON·
..
·B·RE·A'O'STU FFS
the cxnunetvo rorco ot the steam
notl'
. 'I
.
ngaln.st' lhesq( ,f1al�c3. en; much lho,!
snmo vrlncl(!lo ns . n turbtne water
whool., 'fl1ero' Is no f\lternallng or Value cf Oraln Shlp'ped Out of Gulf
-ructnrccnl rnouou. hut u eouetani rev-j 'arid Soufh Atlantlo ports Showed
olutlon at oven 1)1'08sl1ro which CAD }ncrea.e o( 66 Per. Cent
'bo truusnuued directly to the revotv...
•
. Tho utntemonta or Mr. Root, which
'In� screw
14
Over l,\lt Year: 111\\'e just been mudo public, show
T�e "turbf ne 'lJ)rtriclple "anvcs fuel, thnt 111 rcmonec 10 ouoauons by Hop.
b\j-r/1h grcater-udvantnges nro In lUI Thnt sonthern ports are Increllslng reeeutnuvo Ltvlugaton, tho socretnry
stnipltctty of opernuon, tho roductlon
.
or bhb 'machine pu;... ts required. Lhe'
'their Importance as exporters ot
said:
dlroct�trl\lJ811l1!slon or power 1I0(t tbo
bl'cnlietufti Is sncwn In tho latest ts- th:��I;ll�\�On�:O�l �Il�entiu:l�n��:l��::�:�h�ltl�(�
rr�I��l���:��I�����t1��, 1)OwOr tram tWO,
or tho Munufacturera' Record
ruel to erre-edvo' energy Iii stili In Ita
113ultimorlJ), 'Yo hlch SILl'S:
Intune)". No commorclal uovico has'"
"Dartug the twelve months ot tho
)ot succeeued In utilizing oven halt,
pust cnlene,url yaur, -tho value ot
tbo Ulcorotlc power o.t coal, ... tu •. , breallstuff exports
from this COUI1f.l·,)'
Jnct'eused (,Iver tllnt or the 1)1 e�odlll'{
l ear from $02,311,812. tp ,IAU,1l0,963,
01' by' $53,7V9,150, equal to 58 llor
t.:ent.
" .
'
The. InCl'cn�1! "l,t lending tiollthern
r_ol'ts was from $3Q,Qi5,�H� in 1904,
to �50,049,G9G In 1,905,.01' by $jO,03j,�
H9, oq\lul to 06 p,e: �ellt. ',.
"Six sonthelll tWits - Bnltlmore,
Newllo��, !-XCWIi,
•
N'orrol1[ �OI'l�ll1qul�,:
GRlvestont l'Ioblle nnd Now Orlcrtns­
(.XpOne? l1J(ire" thurl lL thlJ'(t ot' the
total exports, .nnd the 'increaSe In
'nIne of their cxports' �V'IlS mOro than
S7 'per C�Dt of 111e increase at ull
ports.
,
"The trend ot tllis tramc to,\fard tho'
gnU poi·ts 1nc'renslng now for n Ilum·
Qer or years Is destlnoc} to becohle
stronger stili The'1wel\'c months IlltC'­
Iy endod has scen the, cOIUI,letion at
A ncw Hne of rnill'ollliI down tille :vnl·
ley at tbe �f1sslssil>lll unoI' se\feral
yeal's of t!hrewd 1 and diligent. ellgl·
Ileer"'�. ". �, I
"Not rnr west at this another sys·
tem I� uulldlllg tho 1\rst MccUan at
1\ hundred IHlles 01' so or. a roud t11at
Is eyenLunll:y. to rQach the r';llf. Still
!lnother routo has just been filllshe�
to mnke an eusy connection from
pOints on and near the lowe:' Mlssoul'l
river across country to the 'l'tisslsslPlll
vulley, followlup an exIsting' line of
the sarno syst'1m to rench New Or·
lenDR.
"A fourth company is by piecemeal
building n road thnt Is Goon des(lned
to e'ntcr New Ol'loao!, while the COi!·
trAct was lately nwnrded for n Ilfth
entel'pl'lse which 'Will build lInl\s to
connect UIJ sovernl I'alltonds for the
l1m'pose or mnlilng n. Ne\\" 01'IeanB
und Denver through line. A sixth plnn
(s that of another large system to get
Into the Louisiana metropolis by
meuns of a Hue which at present
seems to be no more than a lumber
rnllroud.
"On tho Atlnntlc side of the moun·
tuln ranges three new lines are now
under constl'ucllon to give coni routes
to the canst. One at these is
from
fuel regions in West Virginia, anotber
II tram the Kentucky and South
west·
ern Vlrglnla fields, nnd tho third
Is
to extend out at the Birmingham dis
trlct at Alnbama.
..Other rands nre In prospect, and,
beside. one important Hno In
West
Virginia has only lately becn finished,
n road which through Its Intimate
con·
nectlons wlll reach tide at Baltlmoro,
'"'There Is anothor traffic movement
which further efforts are being made
to accommodate. It Is that at
rand
!rom Kentuclty, West VirginIa nnd
Virginia to the great lakes, and �wo
or three plana for lines northward
from nature:s great store houses of
tuel in those three states will llro�
ably be realized In a rew years by
actual cODstruction or new coo.l roads�"
Admiral Hichborn
Praises Pe-ru�na . Southern Ports Show Up WI3II
.. as. to. Export. Trade.
-'-"--
of the first clnss and Trenmor Cor"
fill. J I', or the third cluss were Illlbllc·
Iy (lIsmlssed fl'OI11 the United States
Admiral's Words Cnrry WOight.
near-Auuural 11IchbOlu III one 01 thc
bellt known ofllccr� of our 1111\'\' 1I1�
.. tatemcnl8 COtlCt!I'IlUII: )l1'1'UIIII WIll IlU\'O
much weight. nil thc� go out III thc world,
'Vhnt IJC Alll'S Itt cl'iJoed by Illllny othel
OrnCpr! of high slnlUllIll:
W.hat the Admiral Say�
u�'g�IWavl)�,iC�V��I�;II:!��,rj�dc�:r�.� il��: thc
p;�1£��'i t���':":I�J�� !;�:;;,��::C;;;'����J�'�
,"curl ,/ollr1UlLullbic l'fHIIVlL" to "'llJ
'0"010/,0'8 'n 'I('Ctt or nil Itlvl(/(w(l,'�
(Ufl lunlo."--1·II11t1' 11Ichbo,·rt.
'rUItNJNO TIU� LAUGH ON HAR·
OLD.
"No, Hnrold," said the {ulr. proud
girl. "I can never be yours!"
"Ne\'er1" he clled in anguished
tones.
"Nevel'," she answered coldly.
His'1. mood chunged
"Oh, very well," he sneered. "There
oro otbers,"
"Yes, Harold, I know tlhore aro,"
Ene said. "nnd I acoeptoJ one at them
this o.rtetm'oon."-Mlnnenl)())ts Journ.
al.
An Ever·Prosent F0••
'm'�'J��tsOtl� I��I� �1�h,thcll�n�II�� b��r���,�Cl���rr
�:�I��l�dl��:�rl:���I�l�t:l� f,�hl;�!lc�?'���;\l�,I.liclf
taken III IIIIIC It. will l)J{!\'cnl coldi:l from
dC\claplllg mto cntnrrh. Even nfter a cold
hilI! Hcttlcd in some orUlln of the bod\' Pe·
,'una cnn be "cliNI IIpon as an cf!icnClous
rClllcd}' to promptly ovcrcomc It,
ac�:�:u�: ch':�ITII:,elb�': Dcf���ddol��h��h��
�\�IIITbc "�ot��e c:}���h�n5�:11 o�'h�:: t!!�8eili��
t,'nse ha!! becOllle established.
ANTI·GRI·P.INE
F1T3rorrr,nnonti),ourod No lit!!! ornervoll5.
IlClislLftur first tIllY'S UEIO or Dr. Kllno's Great
Non'lI Ht..'Btoror,$2trlul bolU6undtl'eaUlotroo
DI, It 1I,1{1.I!'fr., Ltd .. 991 Arob St .• Pblhl ... Pa,
'fhc wnrld'!t produc(lon of coal In. 1880
Wllii 370,000,000 toni!'15
GUARANTEED T9 CUR,.Ii<
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AMD MEDDLIIA.
1 "ou'heJl A.ntl-Grlp'De'! to II. doaler who won't Aaar... '.e It.
CAl! tor lour -arON'F.Y HAUK IF I'r
DO.E.�'rr (J1JDE.
F. Uf. Diemer, M.D., Mallutactul'tlr, 8'pr.I ..uJleld, lfI.,.,
To Cnre " col.a In tllln U.y
'rnko Lunth'o Dramo Quinlno Tnblols.
Dnlgglsts refund monoy it It frills to cure. E.
W, Gro\o'Bslgnaturo on o&ali l>ox, 250,
w�hOI;�r;\tcsm��ke�tcreotype n DCl'o'lpapCI'
Long Live Daudl Chual Natlolls. like lndiV'idullI6; !Ire power·
The King at Uganda, in Drltlsh ful In the degree
tbat they command
!!last Atrlca., rejoices or grioves in the sympathies
at their fllclghbors.
the somowhat plcldlsh nnd chow-
chowy name 01 Daudl Cblla. 'ThIs FOUR YEARS OF AGONY.
august soverelgn-rna�' his trlbo in-
crease- 18 now "going on" eight. To "'11010 }I'riot' So£hlh�' llbt J'routl Fle.h_
befiL a colored scepter·bcnrer, he has fhul to VIII CJ'lltrtU!. _
"CuUClurli
a highly colorod court He sits on a
tbroDe at searlet, and probably Lho
sourt c�arpeDters havo made it a
..orld too long fOl' his chubhy Ilttlo
legs, Under lhe British protectorato
folks havo to be economical In Ugnn·
�n. and a ldng must grow up
to hiS
�hrone, and cnn!l hn
vo a custom·
mado one every tlmo he has growing
iPnlns, .\Vo cnn I'emember when
fl
�Ing or Uganda wns every Inch a Itlng
110 motter how few hIs Inohes,
So
eacred, so supra.''{'Iurple was he, Umt
Ithe remains or his tood \'had to be
tlulfled lest its sacredness 8trl�e dead
.'somo unhappy subject. The Bl'ittsh
!have changed 0.11 t,bat. Daudl-we
(wish wo had. a photograph ot hlm­
iDaudi sits on his scarlet throne,
A
I100pard skin under his bare teet, 0.
'toy gun tn his little
hands. Pro_·
�bly not n bit mal'O absurd and many
(�mes more "sympathetic" lu t>he eyes
lot tho Heavenly Powers than many p��eW:I�:r81i:�li�.ll1.n
wbo c,'er became
II. wid&-rullng cZllr or kaiser that has
llbeen. is, or shall bo.-Evcrybody'.
�agazlno.
ltemetllell Ull.ton t;arth."
Itobbect In Ohurch.
JUlt think whDt an outrngt! it I. to b.
robbed of all the begelita of tbe lonictl
by contmuoua coughmll tllI'ouKbout the
���3r��at���e,Whs�\l�;t��::h�:e�1 \'A.r:t�:
11'. W. Uiemer, At. 1)., mllnufacturcr,
I::iI)rilu:field_._�_I_o_�"- _
Dllchelol"R havc n �Imeult tIme ID Ko�c�,
they muy not, ate.
"In the yeaI' 1806' the side of my right
foot l1'U cut oR rrbm lhe IIttic toe down
to Ihc ,heel, and thc phy.icllln who bad
chnI'gc or me was tr),mg to teW up tho
81de of In)' foot, but With no SlIcceSIL. At
last m)' wholc foot nnd woy up abo\-o my
calf wal nothing but pruud flesh, 1 suf·
fered untold Ilg01llC9 for fOUL' ycars, Ilnd
tried different phY!tl(!lanl nnd all klods of
Ollltmcnls. 1 could ,\alk only wtth
ct IttehclI. 11\ two ,,,cel�5 aftcrwards 1 Inw
a challgc III Ill)' 11mb 'Ihen 1 began usmg
Cutlcllrn Soap and Ollltment often durmg
the day, and kept It up for se\'en month!,
when my limb wa!! healed up JUlt tbe
81\mC as If 1 nC\'er had trouble, Jt 15
eight months now since 1 IItoppcd uSing I
Cullcura llemedlt!s, the bcst on God'ii Iearth. 1 am workmg nt the prcsent day,
n.ftcr the yeaI'!! of 8uH'erlllG. Thc cost of
Cutlourn UlRtment aud Soap was only '0,
but the doctors' bills were more hke fOOO.
,lohn M. Lloyd, 718 S. Arch Ave., AI·
liame, Ohio, .lune 27, 1005."
A fln.r.nw.d Cure'! "or Ptl •• ,
JtchlnA', nUnd. m.o<ling, Protracllng 'rlt�.
Dntgj{ists nro a.uthorlzcd to refund monoy If
l>ll!:o Olntmont fntls 10 ell ro In (j to 14 days. 5Cc.
There nrc no newsbo),i.in Spnin. Wom
cn sell newspapers on the .,trct!t.
Plso's CurolOI' CCbSumptton ii lininlatUbl0
modlolno for coughs nnd colt\j.-N. WI
S411U1U•• Oco:loOrovo, N. J., 1"UO. 17, l00Ll.
'llhe history of cool i.e' comparati\'ely
modenl.
�LL· SICK WO MEN
Persia'. Turquoise•.
Tho famous lurquoLs mines ot NJs·
llapur in Persia, are tarmed by tho
Muavln�ll·"'ujj(lr at Meshell, In part·
nershlp wlt11 the Relsl·Tujjar. ror
an
annual payment ot 6,000 pound'i. or
nearly double the sum pa:ld twelvo
yeel'S ago. Ho in his turn sublots
all
but n fow wells.
Th-e mIning 1.5 utterly prlmltlvo and
uMcientlflc, <lind owing to that and to
the tact tlJ:mt every Persian desires
to
pOEISea1 a turquoise. good stooos
are
dearer than at n London joweler'.
but Inlerlor qualltle. and mat�l. rule
lower,
TJ1.er.e 19 a cons:ldera.ble ex.port or
large, lIgbt' £ton'EIS ot n. milky hue or
contaLndng white veins to Indda.
These sell at mos� tor G 'ShUllnlB per
stone. and a.re. generally speaking,
vet"�· much cheaper, being In
80IIVB
cases valued .. low as Id, Stone\
known 1u EDgland as matrix,
�'hlclt aro tenmed arabi at Mesbed,
are exported dn ooDl!idera.blo quanti·
ties to that country.
The eX1>Ort ot precious stone'3, as
given In the statlotJl"", t.s evIdently
much MIlal1er than tihe output, and
probably there Is a good deal at amuI·
gling, In spite of this the registered
exports o.mount to oyer 9,396 pounds,
which !Sum may, perhaps, be quad­
rupled to arrive Blpproxima..teiy at the
total output ot the mines.
Islander. DI••atlsfied Over Rule of
American Official.,
Brotird cbarges as to tho Indiffer­
ence at American ofHclals in
Porto
Rico to the wlsbes at Porto
Ricaus
were made by Mayor Robert Todd' of
Juan tn a hearing Friday before
the
house committee on Insular
nttalrs
au the prollosed bill to reorganize the
Insul;tr governmeE-t.
.100 JCew.rll. .100.
'rhe roaden of4hls paper wtll bo pleNled to
lOllrD. that thoro 1a at loast ono dteaded dis·
caso tb.t sclenoo bas been nblfl to onro In 0.11
IWI sta{tCft, o.nd tbo.t III Oatarrh Ba.ll's Oa.tarrb
Cure Is tho only positive oure now bown to
tho medicI\! fraternity. Catarrh being 0. can·
:::.���:� ���'�����OUl���:�:�:l:��
nally,"MlnS dlrootly upon tbo blood and
mn�
COUI 8urlaees ot the system,thereby d"lItroy�
ing the toun(latlon of tho dilioase. and glTlug
the paUont strength by bull<llng up tbo con·
sUtnUoD and aalsUng nature In dolOR Its
work, Tho propriotors have 80 muah faith In
Jts ouro.Uve pO\fors that tbey ofJor ODO Hun·
dred Dollan tor Bny oMothBt it f.U. tocuro.
, Send for 111' or tcIIiimOlltn.LH, AddreM
r. J, OneNat '" co., 1.'olodo, O.
�:���afI����Wy71�i5 ror oonstipntlon.
SHOULD READ IIRS. FOX'S LETTER
In All p_ or tho UnIted Stat..LydIa
, •. Pinkham.. Ve•••l»le oompound.
au IIlreotocl BlinIlar Our•.
•
Many wonderful cures of female tua
are continually comln, to lIrht which
have been brought about by Lydia. E
Pinkh'amla Vegetablo Compound, Ilud
l'bc Gel'mnn city of PiolZhctm
bas 11
l)Opuiatlcn oC fi!j,OOO,
Iteh OIUUU 11..1 "v 1U"h.. ",,,, .. , ,\'oolroru's
Snnltnry LoUon; nu"er fnlh;, 60ld by
�J5�.ls��tob!�\�lcr�:'��:rds�[��:)�a.•��Ied
. ,
be��ICtl�oe%J�:�:I'I"th!��f'� stamps
WIll not
Taylor's Oberokee nemody of Sweet Gam
and Mullen is Nilturo's grcntr6lnedy-Cnrc5
Ooughs. Colds, Oroup and COllBumptlon,
. nnd ull tbrout nnd lung troubles. A.t urug�
Gists, 250" 0013. and $1.00 per llottlo,
C;�I��1 tl11!$��a�i iaB��tb�1 e:t'iJn�l�d.
l1hnois
A KICK FROM PORTO RICO.
THE LITTLE WIDOW
t\ IlIabtJ' Oood Bort of. N(llahbol' to n.....
through the nd"icc of Mrs. Pinkham,
of Lynn, Mass, which Is gl\'en to sick
'Women absolutely frec at ehnrg�,
The present Mrs. Plnlchu1D has for
twenty·five years rua.de n st.udyot the
tlls or her sex; she hns consulted with
and ad"lscd thmlliQllds of slltrcring
'Womell, who to doj' owe not only their
henlth but even !lfe t.o hel helpful
advice.
Mrs. Fannie D, Fox. of 7 Chestnut
Street, Bradford, Pa , \\ hteB.
Dear Mrs Pinkluun
"1 ImlTel'ed tor a Ion$: tinm 'n'Hb temnlo
trouble, and flnally WM tolrl by my phYlllciHn
that I had a tmnol' 1 did not want to
eubmlt to an opornthm. so wroto you tor
advice, I rcccivt'fi your letter nnd did as
,ou told me, und, to·dllY I nm completllly
cured. My doctor SIll'S the tlunol' lms diMl}­
r:red, nul) 1 am once
11101 e It well WOll\lIn
_p��dV: tfi-:1be;t �!�J�i,�!t��g:I�,��if�m.
The testimoninls which we u,'o con­
alfWtlypublishingfrom gr<ltdul women
eSt.n bUsh beyond 11 unubt. the powel' of
'J..�ydia E, )llnl<h:1I11'" Vcgctnblo CorD'
pound to conquel' 1cmnle diseases.
WOOlen suffering from any forlll of
,famale wealrtle6� l1re1·"ih:o,,·ltcd· to
·�in�l;!!�. :�j���:O�}:s�:\ i�ilC ��I:s
l10thlng In return for her nch'ice. It is
ap,\olutely free, (l.nd to thousands of
women has proved to be more pl'cclou!i
tll.n gold.
.
"4\ IJtt10 widow, n nelgbbor ot mine,
persUAded mo to try Grnpe-NuN
""her,
my stomach wnB so ,rcnk
thnt It ,,"ault!
not retain food ot auy other kindt"
writes a grateful woman. from Sun
Bernardino 00" Cnl.
"I hnd been UI ond confined to my
bed with fever nnd nervous prostratIon
tor three long months atter tb" birth
ct my seeond boy. We were tn despnlr
until the HUle 'widow's advice brougbt
relict,
"1 lIl.ed Grnpe·Nuts toad from tbo
beginning, nnd In nn incredibly
sbort
time It gare me such strength tbat
I
was nble to lenve illY bed nnd enjoy my
three good.menls n day. In two montbs
nAyal academy for hazing Illebs.
Illy welg:llt iucreRsed tram nlucty:flvo
'rho onle1 at the 8 creta!')" or the
to 113 pounds, my nerves bad steadIed nal'v wal'l n short one,
and In ench
I]own und I telt rendy tor nnrtlling. caSe addressed personally to the mid­
My neighbors were nmazed
to seo IDe shllllllan co.ncc1'l1ed.
gain so rftpldly nnd still more
so when
IH they heord that Grnpa.Nuls
alone bad
brought the ehnllg'c.
:1II�r�(�ld;��: nCI�:?;�urW:I�I�lr::�I��;fl ��:�� "My four·yenr·old boy
bnd eczemn,
and lOc, lH sta.mps or'Llilh'ct, Bntl
wc "ery bnll, 11l8t spl'lug uIKl lost
his np'
t!l;c fH�rJ���'r Yc::!e:i 1I;1�:fl!� fAcl�li�he'i�I;
petite enUrely, wblcb mado
blm crOBS
Wafcn, nnd WlU also scnd 'au n cer.
nnd peevish. 1 put him �ou n diet
of
t1f1cute good ror �5c. to'n'Bl'd the pur.
Grope-Nulsl wllicll be relished nt\onre.
chBse of mot'c Belch \Vnfera. You wl1l I:t� improved Crom,
the bcalnulnlfl til('
lind them lnvnlua.ble rot' stomach trou· eczema dlsappenred
and now he is tat
hie, curCi by absorption. Addl'eas 3d DDd rosy,
with a clellgbtcully sott, clenr
MULL'S A��.�R�Cl;�·����d�fll 3�8 sldn. '.rho Grall�Nut. diet did It.
]
will willingly nnswcr 411 inquiries."
It is thought that the thieves' bo-
GiDe l"ull Addl'03' alld Write Plainly. Name given by Postum CO'I
Battle
11Clns
to the same gang that hos beel'.
.____________
Creckl Mlch,
robbing tmnks nenl' Oklahoma OIty (or
All dlll£l'glllU!. 500 pcr boxl or by I1Illd
'I'berc's a renson. Read tho little the past three
m('nths.
Ullon receipt of puce. Shm S Ilccepfed I book. "l'!!c.. Rqp.uJO �.eIl!�.L..!_ny�gs..:
DON'T MISS THIS,
.Onr. lint' Stomacb
Troahle_A. Ne,.,
l\IlItbQ�, by Ab.orpUDn_Nn Dru,•.
Do You Delch?
It menu, a disea8ed Stomach.
Are you
Rmlcted "ltil Sbort BrenthJ G381 Sour
Eructations Henrt Pain9, Indlgcstlonv D\'s·
���i�it �t;s���a�I��u�o\�ldd Slt���c�, e15�.�
tended Abdomen, Dizr.me88, Gohc'"
Bad Brcatb Ol' .Auy Otbel' Stomach '1'01"
lUL�1t us scnd \'OU a bo:c: of Mull'" Anti­
Delch 'Vafcni Crec to com-ioce you that
It
cU_N:ihinlJ ollie hke it knewn. It'll &:uro
and "cry plcasant. Cure9 b�' ablorptlOn.
Harmless. No drug-a. Stomach 'i'roll,ble
can't bc cured otherWise-50 .a),1
Medlc!ll
Rmence. Drugs won't do-they eaL up
thu
Stomach nnd make you worse.
We know 'Mull's .Antl·Belch 'Wafers
cure
nnd we "'ant yOIl to Imow It, hence, i 1115
offcr. 'I'lu9 offer may not appeat' aiam.
THREE MIDDIES ARE FIRED,
Foster, Coffin and Marzoni lose Out
for Hazing.
,
At Annnpolls Wednesday, when the
(ull brlgnrle or midshipmen was 1111·
rnlled f01: the l'f:lgular forlllftion, Mid­
shipmen Pettersen Barto Mal zoot or
l;'llol'lda nnd W \Y. Foster or Indlnna
After Fourth Att6mpt Robbers SUc,
oeed in looting Bank.
Arter fonr attempts, which finally
l,royod succcssful, robbers SundbY
morning blE.w 'the sare or tho nUll1\:
at Dale. Oklahomn, and secured U,­
')50 In gol.1 nnd mado their escape,
COOD FOR 250.1270 SAFE CRACKERS PERSEVERE,
RIGH .M�UN�OED;,r
-
I
.
Town Topics "Eorrowed" Big
Sums from Mon61 Kings. '.
f',1
sc'crcta .. y Ro'ot Exprcllcs In Sa,lrlcal
Vein tho ChIef Evil of American
Con.ulate Sery.loe.
Boller Explode. at a SawmIll In
WI.·
, consl".
A. dispatch tram Chippewa. Falls,
Wis., says: IVl explosion of a
boiler
in n sawmill tour and 0. baH
mtle!l
fl'om Holcomb, Mondn.y afternoon,
reo
suited In the killing of soven
men
and Injury to three others,
some of
whom may dlo. The mill was badly'
wrecked. lit
A wnshtngtou special auya: score­
tlll'Y 1100t, whlle nppodl'lilg �elol'e tho
nouso u pproprtut IOD8 commtueo In 1'0.
muon to tho expenses or the stnto do­
purtmont, spoke frankly concornlug
til shortocmtuga of tbo Amcrlcun Call
STARTLING ASSERTIONS!
--'r-
Il"'� �.
Tho Stock of vamp.tr�, Mfll,!IIQI.\,{ortll.
Only $10 a Sharf, v.:�" �I.po.ed ",
of at $1,000 's' 6h.�.: ,Say. r
Colonel M�n�, I ' •• , {'1,
� I
Colouel W. n, 1\11I11n, oottor of Towd;
r
Topics, teeurted ut the Hnpgood crtm­
inal libel trlai nt New, York Mandai
thut he had !Jori owed Ileaely $200,000
there are some thnt me stili In that
condition, und tho ruct ru-laes from
from J, P. Morgan, Jumea R . Keene,
several causea. 0110 cause Is that
W. K. Vanderbilt, William C. \vhlt�
sulur aorvtco.
consutntoa arc uaerl uud regtu'ded here
not us ]llnces III which nouvc and et­
Uclent worl. Is to be done, but are
Hsed ItS pluces In which t'o Hitelve es·
tlmnble nnd elderly gents whOl:le
friends flnd tt neceHsllry to tnlte carB
at them In s�me way.
,wNow, I havo got old onough to be
uble to sny that sort or thing without
nnybody being offended. I dou'l think
1hllt when a man bas livod out tho
IlcllviLy or his life and Ilnsscd be­
�'ond hls ambition and his anergy nnd
lits desire to lllal{e a career fOl' him·
self. I do 110t thin\{ thllt than Is the
time to sturt him out In u new place
whelo he has got to leul'll n ncw
business und Ilush the cOlllmerco or
the conntry."
The following statements were then
mndu by 1\11' Root In roply to Ques·
tlonf$ of members or, lha commlttoe:
Mr. Bru!1dlgo, "1 quito agleo with
,J'OU. 1\]1'. SeCletlllY, us to thllt, bllt on'
whom rests' the blume for Lhat cou·
{lilian?"
tSecrotal y Root: "It rcsts on n lOllS
3t.uudlllg' custom, whereby the execli
llvo is eXllectetl to IIp)lolnt to Impo!'t'
Rut constllates important Illen flam
uey and other prominent flllullclura.
Many at these 10nnH never were re­
paid so fill' liS Oolonol Muuu could
l'ecull llnd others woro repaid In
sLack or 'I'own TOllics cOlllllauy at
$1,000 a f:llml'Q.
The largest single loun was ob·
tnlned frol11 .lnmos R. Keene, \\"ho
lanDed tho 'fawn Toptcs editor $00 ..
000. li'l'olll W. K. Vandcrbllt Oolonel
1\1nu11 obtnlned $25,000; lrom J, p.
�llorgun, ,,2,500; from W. C, Whit·
ne)" $10,000; Il'om CollIs P. HU1ltlng·
tall. $Hi,OOO; John 'V. Gutes. $20,000;
Olllll'les 1'1. ISchwub, $10,000; Thomas
F. l1),un, $10,000.
"'then Colonel Mnnll testifiOLt thut
mllll�' of thoso, 10tLllS were patrl in
Town TOlllcs stock at '1,000 u share
.1nll1es \V, Oshorlle, coullsel tor Mr.
Hapgood, nSlted If the' PRI' vnlue or
the stock Is not $10 pel' silare. Colona I
1'11111n replled that It WIlS
A cont1'llct was III oduced showing
that $2,500 WIIH IHlld by Wllllum J.
White at Clevclnnd 101' a. subscrlp·
tlon to Fads and Fancies, tho boolt
which was Issued under Oolonol
Mann's direction
the dlftcrent stlltB!i."
Mr. "Whlte's nome \\ I1S not In this
boole and Colonel ?olann was nsked
',hy 1\[11'. While puld Lhe money, Ho
repl\erl that he did not lmow, and,
leumlng that Mr. White was a prom·
Inont Cleveland ilion, he hllll IlJlllrov·
ed his subsCllption The price or
n subscription to li"adli Ilnd }i'nllcles
"as $),500 und ColonQl ,l\1nnn \\I1S,
Ilsked what Mr. White paid lhe extra
$1,000 101.
"He wnnted fout' pages Instcad or
two," Colonel i\Jnnn replied.
Colonel :\Ianu's dealings with United
Sllltes Senntor WilHum A, Clark ot
Montnna werc tal.eu Ull by Mr. Os­
bortle, 'Pile wllness said he never re·
ceived nny money from the senator.
"Thoro was a Dellos or mllcles
,nbout a member ot his fnmlly," Mr.
Mr. Gmf't' "But YOI1 have a system
of eXHmlnation 1"
"Yes, so fnr as lhe yOUTlg fellows'
go. You call put the smews on them
and mnke tham come tip for e:<ulUlna·
LIon, but when nn cmlnent eltizen-"
Mr, Livingston "An eminent ex·
senator or member of congless?"
Secretary Root (continuing): "Yes;
when an eminent citizen comes around
}'OU cannot oxamlne him In geogl'flphy
!lnd arithmetic. He resents iL' and
there Is the dickens to pay nll nlong.
(Laughtor.) It Is n custom that hns
grOW)1 up-just like this deltcicncy
custom, \\rlllen you step In to change
n custom you canuot change It by
plecclueul, you hl1\'e to jill' something."
Osbome Hslted
LUKE WRIGHT AMBASSADOR. "l am
not aware or It," said Colo!
11el Mann.
"That series was stopped and you
became friends with Scnutor OIarlt?"
"Yes."
"How did yOll become friendly with
him without mone��?"
"There was some correspondence
with him," said the witness. "Tho
nonutor came to my omce and talked
for an hour Or two. H'e sn.ld he was
IJul1dlng a rnilroarl. He suid be was
going to issuo bonds only when the
road was cOllllllete, and that I could
huVe some of the bonds then. 'From
that day to lhls I hnvo not seen Sen·
ator Clark."
AMked whether' there WDS a ltey
to anonymous pnrngra{)hs in Town
Topics, Colonel Mann snld thorc was
'none, His attentio.,!l wus then called
to two llarngrullhs In Town Topics,
one at which Is ullOuymous, but ap·
parently about the samo man us tilO
other, and ho was nsl<cd what can·
nection there wns between them. At­
tel the witness had replied that he
saw no connection, Mr. Osborne sald:l
"Then, it Is In the Inherent malice
of lnnnlmnto objects."
"'1lhat Is It, a malLer or the gAlleys,"
was tbe reply,
Governor General of Philippines Is
Given New Post In J!1pan.
Lulie E. 'V'right. governor of the
PhlltplJlnes, bus be�n Ilamed by tho
president ns the first AmerlCllll am·
bassador to Japan.
In' accepting the new Ull)lolntment
Governor ,\Virlg:ht sacriflces $3,000 a
year In compensation. It Is
believed
that congress will accept the recom­
mendation at Secretary Root that In
connectlon with the elevntlon of tho
American legation at Tokio to the
rank of an ombnssy, the cotll)lensu­
tlon of the Incumbent be raised from
$12,000 to $17,000, but as Covernor
'Vrlght's present salary Is $2(1,500, he
will sUll be Huft'ering a considerable
financial' loss.
THI'IEE DIE IN COLLISION,
I FreIght and Switch Engines Cra.h To�gether Near Atlanta.
A bend·on col1ll:1lon occurred be­
tween a through treight train and a
3wltCU engine on the Seaboan} Air
1.tn0 railroad at l'I1lla, se\'en miles
rrOID Atlanta, Friday evening at 5.33
o'clock, un dUll ee meu wore killed
and two injured. An engineer and:
IIroman saved thQlr lives by jumping.
The tlead ore: Walter S. Taylor, en·
Glnee1' or Hwltch engine; leaves wife
and two children. 'E. B. Roclt, t�le·
graph operator; loaves wife and five
clJ.lldrcll. Thomas .J. Eden, fireman
ou the swltclJ. engiue,
Russia Accepts Jap Minister, ;Y
'fhe n.ussinn gove1'llment Monday
declul'ed the new Japunese minister.
01' Montano, now minister to Franco,
acceptable to Russia.
CLOSE SHAVE FOR MELDRIM,
STRIKING CIGAR MEN DEPORTED.
Greene and Gaynor's Attorney Nar·
rowly Escaped Being Fined.
Colonel P 'Y. Meldrim,
loading
counsel for Grcene and Gaynor,
ual'·
rawly missed, In the federal
COUl'tl
at SLLv{\unah, MOlldo.y. simrlng
Ute ox·
perlence at his associate,
k. A. Law­
renoo, who last weelt was
fined $100
ror contempt at court.
Judge Emory SDeor
constrllod cer·
taln remllrks ot the attorncw
as out
at order and ill contewpt
at .ourtj
but accellted an oXlllanatlon
Ulld pnss·
ed the maller, thus closlug
Ull In·
tensely dramatic l:Ioene.
CitIzens' Committee In Key West Send
Malcontents Back to Cuba,
Tile cllsls came to the clgul'mnkol s·
stl'i1te at I{ey West Wednesday when
.'l �or.:ond committee of the Torce·
d.'J1 es Union, the only one remaining
l1Ut. I e[used to consider llUy 11I'Oposl·
Llou tu settle tho st1'il(O, On n signal
gh·en tbe citizens' cOllllllittee, heavily
lUlTled, SUlrounlieci tho 'fol'cedOl'os
hall, captured the committee at twen·
t)·flvc and toak them to t!ho StC(t1l1CI'
_'Iascotte, which ImBed at once for
I·lu\'nna.
SEVEN MEN BLOWN TO B.ITS,
BREWIERIE,S FORM COMBINE,
All Beer Plants of New York CIty to
Enter Merger.
A plun Is under way for forming
Into a combine all the big breweries
ot NflW Yorlt city, according to the
Journal of Commerce, 'I'he beer com­
hlno. It Is said, is to be cOlllposed ot
several smaller combines, each to ba
Imown ns "serlos" nnd to have a
pul�·uv capItal or $10,000,000.
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THE PULPIT. -Ill plllll� ." IItles tunn Iho se nrens In I Sir mred Harntsworth�\OI'I\I,�o o�Il\!:I�,{'�1 (;:�;\ cCI�lt��tl()�Ii�I�I'ira: , F t N
,1.1\. or l'h 111'111".1'" or (;91l'1,,"IIIO. I
on u ure ewspap�rs
uud 1)0 FlIIJI, III some CUI!{>g flam the! • .�
'I''' or �I 101111 1\ hOI. GOll hllli re- ac l'lcdlcls Spc:lallz!d Jouinals, Oae
;�':��"t',\ \:�:l;�'lrl�l�:��;' �'tll�\�: ; ;;';' �I�'�; Dmitcd [0 Sport; ,O.ne 10 Nr,ligloB,
J� hli.I.1j I·i�hc ""\�,:':: �111�1�:I;i:�I':.�'C:'�ISi;;�: Oue 10 Politic; and lIIustrat·
eu Ihollglltlr" ",,,I rho 'I'1.I,IJlu/e II cd More or Lm.
"I" J 1011 l srnelnurl l'nIP! IIO\'lIls OWI1
1[(\. find bllt'"\� I \\1011;: spirit ,"ell'
eoo.t 11£'0111(' ('\{'II lilt thult 1('lIgloll"
lplnlom: Illell' most ulcus usplru tluns,
ell gla'ltl� Tllfll ,.;ho\\ ovurwhehnlug
concett 01 1111\\ 01 til) (,811I11UI(,8 or oth­
eI!; 01 I he most wrnugtrmuled choice
of menus 01 n sctnsu rcgnnt for their
0\\11 corurort, nnd men 1I1't! AmOnl{
1110 mlsltllteS of good I1I(1U thlnk ot' tho
urlsern hle 1111110\\ IIl'l;.:S or mose wuo
IHII. nC;HIII�t IIIISHiotls to the hen then
nud reruso to cnntrtbute: C1I the cold­
ness ot those" ho dlsconrngu nuder
tho tel III "81111111nlll).(' error Is u" (.jIll Is·
tlntl (1I.'Ollll' 10 nght til(' fle\ 11111 hili! 0\\ II
stlonghold8 of tile Luothl'l nlll) tho
rummel,' 11:lIjl1h, though ,I good 1111111,
mude !;ollie mlstnl,os So fUI lIns be
tlllned nsille thnt \\0 IIle tCIll)ltCll to
think bls csllmute Is just thllt he cnn
bellceforth lie of 110 SeI' Icc to his Lou1.
But \\0 shull see thnt hCIiHII cnn mnke
nLmndnnt l1S0 or c\(!on Closslltnlneli (111·
elg,L so ani) It 1111\1e II J;ood hellrt §ee
His methoel "Ith this de\out, berole.
but mlsguldcd (mint;..
God shan cd Elljnh the IllIflott'l1ce at
the Co 11111 I There Is no l·eIHonch. "00
forUI uud stuml au the mount before
the Lord" 'l'here Clttn(' s\\ ceiling dO\nl
the glllnito cl'ngs at Sinn I n £,lI"t lind
theu It blust autI then II huulmne thAt
l1Jllooted the nnclent tl ccs, lind rollecI
til(' looso fl ngl1lellt� of rock ugnilist one
nnotlH�r till they flew In pieces 111.0
millstones subjected to too s" 1ft rc, o·
lutlon. 'rho nPIHIlIed 'mint l\lll'lt
ul'('nlhleBs nnd us tho tornado SpOilt lIS
tOice he lifted his e�cs tor It ne:lle.
\Iew or God "Bitt the LOId WitS 1I0t
In the \Vlml" 'I'ht' enl'th I umbled, tho
Clllg8 \\ero split. the monnt itselt
rocltcd, tho �rolllitl opened grent Us·
sllres tho dtt� or the dissolution ot un­
tlno Itself npllc,llcll to have COllie, Jlo
lool.ed IIgniu "But tho LortI "IlS uot
In tbe CUI thqulIl..-e" 'l'be lightning
dnl toll out or tbe clouds, IIl1sb follow·
Ing' tlllslr- In the tell Ible splendor of
Orlclltlll telllllcsts till tho fltmosphClc
seemed chnr�ed "JIb continuous tiume,
111111 :\rotlnt 8111111 :lilt! the C,l\e ulld the
til IIllllllCllt itself scemcd ublnze Agltlu
he shuilled his ,Islon to dlsceln In the
bllnlling gl,lre Gne ) et 0101 c glOllous,
But tbe LOId "liS not IlIthe file."
As hilS becu tlneJ) suill Elljnll IwcI
concehed Gall slmilly liS PO"CI' I:lls
0\\11 Ilchle,emellts hnd. been "lougllt
by po" e1 He Is now mnde to 1 ccog­
nlze tli(' futility at lnelO fotce 'l'lIls Is
a needful III:;co, arlo fOI us E.!:illacl·
nlll for the "arid's Clent olles. 'Ihe
mUll "ho ill nuunce 01 ludusll y h,ls
won tho grentest success Is silcedliv
cou,ltrccd or the Impotcnc\! of Ill.lt
whlcll 111011 01 dlHm III consider \ Iclm,.
"h,lto\ OJ touchcs US this Is boml FilII·
lIle, disappointment, slf'I,,1I'ss, oHch Is n
IJlesslJIg In disguise II It lifts 115 out or
olllsc)\es flnd mul.es liS feel tlHlt "ltl..l
nil the wOlltl cun �I"e thOle Is some.
thing els(' Heed cd
He sho\\ed Elilnh the luflnitude, tlte
incxhullstlble PO\\ er .Hul goodness ,wl!
glot �T or the lIh'IIlO The c\ clom> ",IS
stilled, the eRrtbcltlul.c !Speut tllo IIgol·
nlnS's hurnell out untl ;\ et God clime
not '''I hen on pertlll bell lind tOI ment·
ed natUle 11 sllcnce lesled ns wlleu tlie
Inshed gulley tilu\'e Is pellDitted to rest.
as "hen the AtlnnUc 10llrlng fOl'dui's
tolls into 11 calm" 'l'be CIne. ill Its
dcopest grotto "OS pcnettnte(l \\lttl
the sph It of stillness 1'0 brenth
stirred The S'Cer felt nn o"c, not lesR,
but greater tbnn berore, wben tllel'e
c:une II \'oicc, m) sterlons, thrilling L1ls
benrt nnd flsklng tbe ohl question The
old nnswer wns gh en, "'"0 must believe,
'trlt4.n new melllllng, tor the gI'l"At les·
SOli ot time ond eternity bnd been
tought
III the COYe of Horeb tbe tundnment·
01 truth or tbe-.Chrlstlnn reltgJou Is I'e·
,enled.o tn1lh every mission, hOl\'e\er
bumble: c\ ery church, hO\l c,'el
ndorned' every entbedrol, liow(!\'("r
mogoiflceut, must lIlustrRte. Not tbe
enrthquake, Cl clone, burly·burly, but
the stili small \·olce. Here Is tbe s�
cret at God, Not the stnrtllng. but the
plendlng, not the violent, but the ten·
der, not force, but plly. 110t Slnntlc
tury bnt gospel groce, "not by might
nor by power but bv My sllilit, snlth
the I.ord" God Is Im'e Not nu nn·
lieen God, but tl saving Ohrlst. "He
cnme to Horcb 8 \olce, he left It nn In·
itlated mAU," snl's _vi urlce
But nom the living' of the Chrlstlnn
turn to his dylug 'l'he close of every
good IIro hns dignity like Ullto "chnr·
lots of tire lIud horses of Ole" Bnt the
�����ss S���T���81�:n:flt�;�rt�fij:�l,�I��
t\ Illnn at like rnsslous wHIt ns, 'l'lIen
om' Infirmltlcs thnnk God, nllow us n
life that does nnt end with earth The
thought of All Soll1ts Is of the stendlly
ncculDulntlng houors nnd joss of reo
deelDed EOuls 'Ve I:ee Elljuh 1;0 But
It Is net the Inst ot him M,llnchl sold
he would come bock all enrtli Oen·
turies Inter tire world IIsked .101m the
Bnptlst It he we-re Elljah Some be·
lle\'ed ,Jesus must be, (\ the dny of
'l"l'nnstl,{urltlor:, Elljnh for It moment
\\ as" tth us, nt ouce on enrth nnd In
glOl:\
We cnu h list those denr depurted
ones \\ tIl �. memorlnls cluster around
U9. with tho Lord God ot Llljnb.
10 Spool. of the best
TUIBOI-Glisson
Fire, Smoke and Water
Machine Thread
�
- backed by the sherUI could not inake
-
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prefer - COlpang,
The Next Thirty Dayi.
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- - -
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Come, jofn the p1'OOefl8lon -and partake of
this bIJ store. ,
Thousaoda of BatpIna that await yoU.
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A BRILLI"NT SUNDAY SERMON BY
, 1:1" SPENCER S. ROCHE.
Brooklrn, NY-At St :\(1111.'8 P ID
Church tim nO\ Dr Spuucei suuuuor­
IIchl Hache, the rector. Illt'nohl'd 8\1n­
dnl all
' IIUSfolbll8 11'Iom EliJah's Ltre."
'the text "nl rrom I Ktngs, xf x O.
"And ho cnmo tulther, unto u cnve."
DI nocbc sn Itt
u'ne ICHSOll!l present Quito tully the
life of thu t all'lIllIl old nronhet hllljnh
thuTtshblte [\'10111 ,I subluue ssoue III
his lite I shull nttemnt to drn w stich
i(,RSOIIS 118 nUll tit tho hmu Let l1S se­
lect the moment "hell his SOli I �ellrlletl
to be 01l.J 101 eIJ the mount of God
Ghe )Out thol1!;hts to this stntclJlent,
".1\1111 he CIIIIIO IhIlIlOl, II II to n CII'C"
1 sllull "11CIII, of tilt! comlnl: 1111(1 or
1ho en "0111 or tile gllef the j01l\ nel
blougltt tn ,Ie" ItIHI tho g'10I� the Cll'­
ern 1("'Cllled. 'l'llloughollt \H' must reo.
IntlJllbcl' Ihnt "0 H�tldy n tllllcni cnsc
ot .\Imlghty Gall's denJlllg "lIh 1:IIs
tllMco\lttlgetl SCl'llllts Whnt the Lord
snld nlltl did to NlljnH He "auld hn"e
11M hclle\e Ho Sill S lIud does to our-
Ml'h e� ..
Irlom olte at the most striking SItUIl·
1I0lls In hlstOl'l '\0 nle to foice Elljllh
!lollllried III un IIlStullt 'l'he occnRlolt or
liis tllil "ns oue or the sllglltl'st of Ill­
dtlenls, 1lF:! "hell 1111 H'IlIIlIlClie "hlch
('Rilles 110" II the r:lde at II JUonutnlu Is
stili tetI b� the" II' es or the 1111' III ollsetl
b� n t01l118t's hnlloo _\Imb tnlkcd "Ill!
111s wife We 11I1\'e seen glClltness of
�hnruclel ill letlccnce, 1\8 "Ium to tlte
JIUlltelOUS Intctlogutorles at Pllilte the
Sou of �hlll "lIll1meletl, him 11C\Cl' 11
\\orl} " So menlluess, cO\\llldice nH'
f;CCl! often In thnt ells� tlow at "oHls
"ltlch letlS out e, el'� tiling A \\ Ifl'
rUIl' 1"011 her husbund "hnt he hns no
buslncss to 1010" II 1IIf111 m,ll IIlnl.e
llilitself contemlltlble blnl>blng e\ en­
thing to hi� "Ire '.\hnb told J(Z('bcl
nil thnt EIiJllh ltnd dOlle aut.! "ithnl
ho" he hutI slnin the PIOI)hct8 "IIh the
8\'01'11" 1 do not 1111(tclfHHnL h� ISpold�
ill "Illth 01 1Il1l1.,C, flllile the COUtl,II',
lIe Idle\\ lie hnd It tlgl.,s� to de,ll "ilh
Ilnd used nil the tnct his lellll \\ It could
SUIlllUon He "US nflltld to tcll her
1hnt he himself hnll nb,lIllioliCl1 the'
sinking CIt lise of the BUllllte�. Be til­
"hied ILls mnttms puttlll,-l the cmllil
1hlllJ.!'s m·st. Inst of nll-hel belO\ ('II
mllllstOls ot fnlscltooA nnd flnnd "elo
81nlll The tlgless lolled. hel UllgI�
t.'yes lind �ho,\ ed Itel Cll10l tcrtlt She
sent this llleS8t1g'e to liillj' h "'I he gocls
tlo so to me IIUel mOle also If 1 mul\e
)lot th� life liS the lifo of olle of thelll
JJy to lUOIIO\' nbont tHs time" ,1eze­
bel's hloon "II' up "He nr"se lind
wcnt fOi his life" The 111111 "ho lwci
conllolltt'{l the king lind his uIllled r<!-
11111t�IS lied tellilled CIOIII 11 "Olllllll
'1'h"le Is fl lesson heiR tot nil Llfc's
,lclOiles olJl�f 11ft us tu lien bllttlcllelcll:
Oue ot Elljnh's mlsln:\Cs \\,IS his Slip·
1)Oslli01l thnt nil \\Ollifl go "ell If oue
event Icsulted fll\olabll He succeed·
ed bc)01ll1 his \\Ih st dl�nms only to
tlnd his lenl tlollblcs \ ct to begin
So we legnld the ollil!e to "!tlch "e
llone to be elected. the pat Illell:hlJ) "C
Hie Illxlous to fOIIll, llie- 111'1\ 01 liun·
(lied thousnnll \\C lire SIII\IIll-j" I'ot
"hcll the 1;1 cilt nchlcHlllcllt Is \\ 011
"e lilt' Simply 111{(! the tl1I1� Inudcd all
n hostllr. shore under the gllns or the
Oeet Shut lip fOI '\Ccl.s In 11111 row
qltm tel s, tosset} by the sen, rcd 011
ship's fIll e, the men long tOt the Inuci
:\\ Itll Its fruit lind fOIRb"e 'l'he joy or
the Illuding Is qllickl) exchnnged tor
the sellse or lusecurity nnll the feur or
Sudden 8 tt:lck
A dllr 01 so ofter Cnrmel, EIIJnh wns
nt BeershebR. E\ en there he "liS full
or nlnllU He Ol>d Into deepcI solitude.
'I'he fm·ther he 1led the lowcl' snuk his
spirits See his Rwrul consternation
II! his Inconsistency \\ lth regRnl to life
He hod run 11\\0;\' to 811'e It. Under
tbe juniper tree he beggetI It might be
tllken. So low Jij Elljnh fullen! N(_"
for the secoud stnge ot t.h;, journ(llf
The ploph£ Is bloKe, do" n He
thinks the end has CODIO See ho,l" God
cheered Bis dlscol\�ol tte scr\nnt
First Be toolc cnre at Mlljnh's bodv
Tile prophet \\us tRtlgUed, rAmlshed,
"pent NlltUlRI Inw CRrtyllig out dl·
"Inc pllllMSe CR'ISed the pining Ind
slJlhlllg to bring slumbel
'fhe dlscolIIll;:ted OlnlstiRII cnn often
do \lorse lbnu lie UO\\11 and take R nnp.
"'hell the world Is too lUuch tor us
'when the strnln nud "or" seem ItS If
they" auld um er ceose, when the dis·
n.ppolntulCllt 1& bittel', \\ bflJl the lettcr
cOlDes lIe!O:tl Ol IIIi:' Olll' 110pC�, "hen be·
reR\'elllent .Ieuves tIle 11enl't c1e�l,lte,
:benven guides the nOticted soul to culm
n.nd quiet, lind the 11Clice of Hubllllf.lSl01l.
"So Be g" eth Bls belo\ed sleep"
Next God ted BIlJlIh. "Au ongel
touched him nnel slli(\ 'Arise lind e,lt'
.. And hl'hold tht'te "ns fit his henel a
"",�cnke blll.en on the COllis IIncl a CI use at.;.J. water" 0111 depression hus ,It times
nn IlItl'lIsell pin slcnl bnsJs Our l.ord
fed the JUultlttl{le uefol'e He IlIstl'llcted
them .\. fnll slotnnch Is not nJ" alS
tile sigh or n lll1t e hellrt but "ho
doubts thnt It \\e coulll givc 0110 good
meld to the "rl·Lched ClelltUlcs lufest·
jn� the streets at cities "0 might begin
1n !'OOIllC of them the snhutiolJ flam Sill
1�III.dl slupt und nte, I1l1cl slept nnd
nte IIJ;uln 'l'he repose "liS IInll11JII, the
����!� :��;r,ClPI�I�:!:':����1 tlCIlII����tS ����
sttellgtlleJtcd, his holy snlrlt le,l�sc�1
Itself He would sec Horeb the Mount
of God
"AlIll he cnme thither, unto n cove"
Notico thc lJlllnllel with MOSt'S '_fheliC
two" ho "el e t1llltCfl In n 110st mOl tem
COl,lll11l1l1lon on the Mount of 'l'llInsllg
1l11lllon, wCl'e In life gIanted tho most
lnspla lug vlslolls or Jeho\ Ilil In per·
hnns the SRlIle )(lellticol spot Bowof
tell in the Oh.l Teslnment nnel lu the
New ns \\ell 88 in tho Intel' hlstOI\ or
Redemption, "e nre rcmlnded thnt God
gUl1!ts nddltlonul to\018 nnd mercies
tn the IJI:lce where prfl)er Is "ont to
be
nUlde, Plnces In the Inpsc of time nco
f)ulte Icdollbled snnctltr 'l'hls cblllch
"ns I cbullt 0' (It tho spot \\ here Ood
1I1Hl fOi Ullin) ) eurs IIsteucll to [lIs poo·
pIe's 11Inleis nud pIIIlsel; We sec It
lignin tills tHOIlllngllf.tel IIU Intcl\nfor
sevel almonths, ChUllb'\!d, bllt the s:llne
110t 'et In the t\lwl t01111 of bl'lIul,
lwhlch we sbnll sec In n tcw "eeks ,l1ltl
It\ hlch "Ill :1l1stlf�f IlIlllSll111 SCI' Ices nnd
llllllsllni glndndis, but ullcnd, bll,;htel
fllld fnl! el thUD \\ e IUH"fl e\ e1 seen It
bcrolc
\\ e 10\ e to nllpll the tCI III olt! to Ollr
\chlllclles, nlld tlle "olld hns no male
f
JONES'HE PAYS the FREIGHT and the PEOPLE GET the BENEFIT.
$20,978.65 Worth of the Highest GraCIe merchadise Going out to all
_ the People.
Tllla Ston wW .. cIoIecl TIIanclay aad Friday
,
LOOK FOR THE RED TICKET.
LOOK FOR THE RED TlCKET.-
.
ClIItomen will be admitted to the music house--
. -
They deaote a lavill, of 1-4 to 1·2 oa Great Carnival Sale.
The" deaote a ..'ria, of 1-4 to 1·2 08
yOIII' parcIIuea. , DOORS OPEN SATuRDAY, 9 O'CLOCK, A. M,
JOIII' pan:Iauea.
-
--
We are going to do the
"
THIRTY DAYS. THIRTY DAYS.
II
Battle of Our LiveS:
-
- .. "
�
w�_ arc &oin,-to do the battle for the ID&IMI ucl not
the dauea. THIRTY DAYS we want to make I(Ua the .....f:elt Calla GatheriDC Carai'f&l that nw appeared
witbia the laiatory 01 tbi.-c:OllDlry, for with .. It ... cold cub we w�t aDd we
mUlt haft it quick. AU fo�mer aHempta at merclwtdiaia, by .. or aDy other coecera
within 50 mila of tIaia dty, wW be eclipsed beyond all qaeatioa. THE CITY
WILL BE IN A STIR AS NEVER �EFORlt A Iautle aDd a butIe tIarou,.,.t th.
Ill' atore that wW wake IDOI1alID&D from Iala "111ft""
&l1li .... c:ompetitioa bowl until JOu CaD Iaear tbem for .,.. aI'OIIDd. It WiD be iwoadafal ,atheria, of the
people. We WaDt CuIa _ we are &oin' to &lft the people
the beDeIt. We will raise the roof if it la aecell&l'J. IT WIU. BE-A HOT TIU IN THE OLD TOWN
'We are &oin' to pour allot aad aIaeIl iIlto the eaemte'l camp,
_til they wiD thlak tbeyare aace more atormba, Port ArtIaar. ".. wW be C&IIDOIIidiD, aU &loaf
the line, for with .. it la cat IooIe aDd unload DOW, DOt later.
Oar loll will be the people'. ,aia aDd we upect them for FIfty mila IU"OIIDd to tara oat.to the Iaaneat
for aU .... people &llll1IOt the fa...... few. _
.
TIaere .......-w.. lUCIa aD IID�' ill tIaia dty, &l1li we do DOt belieYe thpe nw will
be apia. Abeolutely $1.00 Iaere wW do the work of $1.50 to $2.00 el••
where OIl maDY UDeS, &l1li aext Saturday 1IlOI'IIiD" 9 L m.•
Jan. 27t1a, wbea these doors opeD, YOli wm .. aada a ptlaeria, of people u anw appeared OIl the -.treet.
01 tlala city before.
Rain or Shine the Battle Still Goes On.-
We haft put oar word out to the people aDd you bow bow
well welaaft kept it. Oar word to JOII wiD be our boa� _ there la Dot oae item ia tIaia house, or Wf
a cIoaea, pa, to be put out for bait, u you wiD find pleaty tryiD,
to do, bat 0ftI' 49,000 itcma, aU .t a price that MftI' met aaortaOaaa·. eyes before. From oae ead
to the other you wnl find the &rea"" ftutteria, of � ticbta, with the price of
redactioa mar�ccl OIl them, .tariD, JOD iD the 1&ee-IlO matter ';laicla door JOu come in.
-
The Whole Shooting M�tcb Goes to the People.
We WaDt to do teD timeI the buiDeu 01 0lIl' u becaue we
WaDt cub. We expect maltitudes alaDdin, illuDe_ JOIII' ....... wW be here for you. We haft
put _ 15 utra ......peopIe, &l1li DO matter tbe
IUD or wbether it la raiaia" it wiD pay you to tather ap your ,111ft coata aaclmackiafolbea &l1li umbreUu, ud
come dowa _see the-&nateat tIiaplay of� IOIcl for the lIu!',moaey, that
eYer� to your eyes, or aDT otIaer peI'IOIl'l eyea,liace you were·bora,
Nol OM i_wW be held iIll'eIG'ft. YOII wm .. Ii.... aDd you
will hear Ii.... of these war-priced �ta; bat tIIey wW OD)y:be Ii....:·of cIlatreu, We
bow it ia aD im....a.. aacIertakiD,-.ad wlaikother IIIIl'cIwlta
tell JOIl that the Turner Glilloa Co. la 1oIia, thoaaaada of ctoIIara ill order 40 mate tIaia Caraiyal a aac­
au, that we cuuaot 1Ielp. We are DOt tryiD, to I'IID tIaeir
lIdi...... _tiler do we �t them to run oars. We are &oin' OIIt lifter cold CuIa, .·we arc CGIDiD,OIIt
� ukla& JOII � put with it at a Ie&IOD ot
the year w_ aIllIIeD apect to mate their 50 aDd l00:,.r cent profit; blat with .. profit it a thill, of � put. Wlaoleule
................ Nip- tJaroaCIaoat tIaia _tiN Ilia
iDltitatfaD OD lIWly Iiaea.
WE AU GOING TO TALIt DRESS GOODS
It matters not whether yon want Henri­
e�tas, Kelro8e, Venetians, Berges,SUks or Satins,
or anythiDI that was ever made in the Dress
Goods line, we CIU'l'J nothilll but fashion's latest
and they will 10 at prices ranging from lie up
to esc, absolutely worth two or thre times these
/' P� else�here. We bave been buying
them
�t from the men who made them, and they
are going out to you at the most ruinoos prioes
you ever "w. hl fact, we believe you
will be
down and buy half a dozen dress patterns for
yourself and girhl, because such an undertaking
was never attempted before in tbiR_city or sur­
rounding country. High Carnival will reign
throughout the entire store. Our �h Gather­
ing most come and it m�t come fast.
W, wW talk Ladiea Coati, JacUta &l1li1'111'1
becawe we are going to talkthem at prices neve
el' seen or heard of betore. We have one lot of
Ladies Coats at ,U8 absolutely, ,worth double
that in any other store in thla town. Then
we
ha\oe another lot of Coats and Furs for theiadies
at '1).89 that would be coosidered cheap ilLany ,
of these war-priced stores at ts.OO to '10.00 and
the kind we are selliog for ,9.89 are abeolutely
worth '111.00 to '16.00, and you are paying it
elsewhere. .
It Is your dollar you havA got, and it is the
duty you owe yourself and your famuy in these
times or any other times to plaoe them where
they will go the fartb. Re!!1ember you should
have mansloos instead of building them for the
othe....
-
feDow, and here is the opportllnity )'OU
have to commence laving, io buying merchan­
dise II'OID 118 during our Baorlllce, Unloading,
Cash Gettfng Carnival
-
The whole hOWle Is topsy-turvy, everythinlr
� re-arranged. '!'here never was such n change
-in any store in this community. The big red
tickefa will be on them, an your child 8S .well
as younelf can come here and buy with
safAty. Remembei that any item got in this
house that does not Q1eet with your approval,_
and is not ent off a bolt. CAN BE RETURNED
AND YOOB CASH WILL BE OHEERFULLY
Ul'UNDBD TO YOU AND NO QUEBTlONB
.\8KIID, if returned within � dare.
No jOOds will be Charged and nothing will
ao out on approval. It is all cash with us, and
II you set what you don't want, return it and
.. jour aoney back, provided it is not ent 9ff
a bolt. No gooda will be taken back or ex­
changed on Satt1l'daya.
LADIES PETTICOATS
KerceriMd Petticoats. W6 are goInI-ti)
show you in plaiD words tllat you will find here
an absolute II&ving of DOc to '1.00 on everyone
in this hOWle to what you have been paying for
them ehlewbere. The onM you buy here at 91c
are the .... values you ever saw in any of
Calico for lOe with every purchase OUiorover.
Remember we are not in a trust or combine
against the farmer and the workingms.n, and
never will be. We are not brought up that way.
We are with the common people; we always
have beeJl and always expect to be, and if you
want THREAD OR CALIOO, it is a certainty
-you wiD come to us fA) buy it.
TIle Moat Gi,aDtic U� Efti' �a to
JIaa ia thla MaD'. CoUatry.
Bi� Ribbon 8a� Ever Held in StateSboro
I
-Saturday morning, we will have on sale �n
mmense quantity of new RibbonS just received
fron. the manufacturer. The lOt consists of
everything trom the dainty little ribbon to the
wiele stately Bash Ribbon. These Rib0c5os are
.worth from lc.�to 6Oc. a_yard.- They are strictly
aU BUk,Satln,Tatfeta,Crepe, Printed Warp and
in fact, even- iinclof new and up-to.date'Rib­
boos! and tli� out to aU the.roPleat prices��:: up:::'hi:'.!cslIc. ' 10,90, 11e,
OCEANS OF NOTIONS.
We s� of NotioDs, because when you
enter the door you will lind them lined u
from one end of the hoWle to the other. The b&
red mark will be on tbem,801ourchild as wenas yOU1'8elf can �me_here an bUT with safet
The w�ole ho� is ablaze with bargainR. Du�:
lng thIS Canllval you buy II papers of pins fer
lc, and the famous Hoots anti EYIlB tliat you
bald¥� beetl.�_ paC�g lie for, you buy them liereurmg WIt aou Getting" Carnival at II cards
for I cent. ._
tho. ....pnoed .... at '1.115 to '1.10, and the
,
Long as ney- Last For �J�As
ones .,on buy at ,1.91
are worth IiO% more Daysin any' other store ill this town. TheD we have -
, more kiD4a; the No_ tIIat are worth .. to 115
YOII wU wm IMy
-
more ill � ,hat witb .it Is � with the Cnm'l'MllOblc
•
Ian. I'1tb and wind" up
NtIooata U4 � 0a8h quick. Bend- wbnl to
at
2 .......... ,..tc. . ' C frleD4a
aDd "hbOn for ..... �
lIPda....t 1'eb.14tb. _ _
" 2 canIa of Hoob ucl Eyea, Ie. .., wUlq,ltcIate.it. And now tomab mat- WE 10 TIE IAnLE OF OUI UVEa
.
O" ...... N..... tc.
- ....... � III tbereila�iIl this.� - � � "-1 � of tbe.. Jfachlne ..�tIdI ..�.. that will
.If ,......... � .............
�.... - ...... ...., ...... ot........ 1t ..... -,...,_iU ... ot ...
•
, ................... ,..-�,.._ .,10 l....ot..... .....,. ,i. �
-
,
IIJt Is 'ell' probnble thnt the llnl1y
PI(,�S or tho suture .wru be highly \
speci'tllzPli, so-much so thnt we mny
nnttctnnto OlIO dnlll' ucvoteu elltllcl)
to 1101111('s, uunther to enort. nuotluu to
I 1I,r.rlolls mutters, 1l1l()1her ('utltl'll' tlc­
'otrtl to IItCI'lilIlO, nml so on,' snlt1 Sir
Af tred Ff,llIIlSUUJth, til tho COUlIU! or
JIll lutervlew 1;1"llItCll to the wortd'a
stair COl I espcndeut III t.cnnou "'l'ht'll
the mnn who reuds w III be uble to take
1I11�' 01t0 or 1111 of�thellt, ItS Ito fllollscs
or ('oUlse, "0 nltcllll� lune tinily
)1I111<'IS I'nlll('l\ dmolpil to �llolt.llnlllt
"III he fonnll thnt thmo Is C(IURlil good
public fol' 111111elS devoted excllIsl"(!ly
to SOIllP ono othel' suhject In Lowloll,
f(lr illNtlillce, there /11'0 sm'ornl flnlly
Jl qlCH � It � Ing to CO\'C1' the \\ hole
glOttlltl, \ CI � llluch IlIw olle /I not l1et in
thl'it! Rt1PIJI� of 110\\8. and not It f�w or
thrill 10slJlJ; II great (leal at mOlle\ In
Hille to come this will gl,e plnce to
811eclnllzntlon In the dircctlons "hlch
1 havo mcntloned,
"[ do not 8('e nllY ohiectlon to dnlly
no\\ sp'lllcrR, Ilkc the Times helo, run·
1111l� 11l1J,:(! It'ntliltj! IIbllll'les. Pel bnllR
In the distant flltme the new8111l1lcr
"III Stipp'S thc public 110t onlv "lth
IHms, bllt "lIh o\cl\thiug elso thnt
it "l1l1tS"
T,,('I\c months ago Sir i\ltrec1
Hlltlll�"Otth, the lllultliUllIlolllIllC of
Nngllsh j011l'llnllslIl. contributed nn IIr·
tlclo In the 'VOIld nn "How to Achlevo
Business Succcss" IIc then OWIlf'Cl
tllll ty-threc puhllcntlolls Since then
thol hn,e neilI'll' doubled ill numbnr
Dilling tltls t" cl"e months 111130 tho
EII,:llsh Ilttbllc hus been ruther 8',11 tied
to !lnll tlint In ndtlltloll to StUI tillg'
mUlly 1'lol:h publlcntions at the Ilopulnr
kind" IIh "ltlch his 1H11ll0 II; IssocintCtI
he hns ttnu('t} his nttenUOIJ to olll­
CSllbllshccl pn)}OIS sOllie at thelll 110S­
sQ!O(!l:lng 111010 )llcstlgo th'w CllClll'ltion
Lntterly It hilS been I tlltlorcd-'Iud
some def\nltc stu1e'lIcllts Illn e beQ.n
l11ude to tllnt effect In l'\cw YOII� nml
In LOlltiOIl-tll It Sir .\Ifrell HllrlllR·
"orth hns bcen cOI1lIlI<\!ln:; 1\IIIIn:,:e·
mentf.l for dllnllcntlng his T.ondoll ell­
tCI pll�c� In New YOlk. On belnl! /lsl.ed
by tile "olltl COl respondent If the80
stntements "f'IO true, SII .\.lfICll
lInl msw(ll'th I ellilcd
"'fhcl file absolutely UlltIllf' I hn,o
not the slightest Intention of blll1dltl�
nil allY cstnbllslllncut III the St,lt('S.
1 hn'e nrr,lugcll for the pubhcntloJl or
the 'Sel(.Edllcntor' tJlCIO bccause tI
"There scems to me to be no ron son
tOI thnt �\lggcstlon '1'he dlstlnct!\fe
(ellLnles at tl listS which Is 80 much
disliked Is tbe I:queczing out by fillY
SOl t of IllClIII8 of nil other cOlllpetltors,
null IoiO obtullllng' Il 1U01l0pol�' Nothing
of. tho ImHl tnl.es plnce with 111) busl­
ncss.· tn fllCt, onr 0" u success In
"tt iOllS dll'ectiomi lIns enabled others
to obUtl1l success on similar lIues
'11hcle cnunot be lIuythlng to deplore In
the I;ro\\ th lIud expllllslou of n busluess
whlcb stt('cecds on the bnsls of toll'
competition.
"I conress, ho"e\er, thnt It Is one
or my IImbltloJls, "blch I comrneml to
my energetic friends In the Stntes, to
mnko my business self-suffIcing nnd to
mnlllltucture tor myselt cverythlng
tlint I requite Hcnce my )lurcliuse of
InlHI III Newfoundland, in order thnt I
mill' be Rule to mllke my own pnper
SOOIl we hOlle to roo ke eVPfythlllg fOl'
oalscl,es.
'Vb .. " Llflll h. • [ think the bIg ne" spnpers at the
1l;�I��nl,�tI�'I��I\ '��e�I��hnll�J,_�O t�e nlhe Rcnr rutnre ,,111 nnd it
cOllvenient to
onl� 10 �ppetlte, plellsllle, prIde lllol\e�1
make shunltflncolls l.s8nes 1n various
Innl�lng ,tlltl not to goodness .tlul
1.ln(\- pllrt8 or Ole conntr., j11St as, aport
liCE!!! pmlty ,Iud lo\e, hlstOll, POpll'
flom the O\el-SCIIS edltloll, I hn\c cs·
mllslc, t\O\\ers, !o(1It1s, God lind ett!lllllil t
IlJllslietl tile slmu!tulleous nublelltlon
hopes is lO e 1\11 but
dC(lll-Scoltlill of tlie 0,111\ Mnl! In Londoll, �Inn·
ncfolwer. CllCStCl :lut)
P,IlIs' -New York \Volld.
1!i1.lrltul,1 Esercl.lII.
The bpst fO! illS or pli) slen I exercise
bring lIelight lIt1d sntllif.lctloll to the
bod� )I1uscles, llClVe8 tlud tissues IIIC
called to nc" hculth Hud 'ClljollUent
Tile best fOI'IDS of IllClltnl exel'clse se·
cure rich retmus to the thlnket "bos('
mClltnl fncllities :Ire stimulntcil nnt!
clllickelled to 1111 ger })o" ers of Ilttnln·
ment uud enjoymcnt bS ehch helll tl,
henlthful lind honest exercise So the
true" orshlper itS he closrs hls facnl·
ties to the olltcr "OIld nnt! <11'11\\S
nenr
to Gael, spJrltuulh tlmll:i n jo, It peIlCt'.
n sntlsfnctlou full of cxhllurntioll
nlHI
npI)10nchlnl!' ecs1us\, IlS he I ('1\117.es
God's I?rescllce, nnd becomes
filled with
the full&css of uod -llernid lIud
Pl'CS·
b) t.,,,
spontaneous df'Il]l\lHI tllOSO fOI It 'l'hnt
is 1111 If I "elc foolish enough to
think of entcling to tho AmCII(nn
puhllc [ should h'I"o just fiS much
ch'lllce os nn .\mcllcnn "onld hale in
c.ltcllnl; to the I!)ngllsh puhllc If he
C.llUe over to London [sh,11I ho gl.ltl
It lon "III give the statement thnt I
Illtcnrl to tl' illY hnl1llll1 the Amelir'lln
periodical Itlnrkct tbe most absolute
contilldlctlon,
"Nor it:" e [ nny Inlentlon of tIe\ el·
oping Ii SUlldny newsp,lper on the lines
of tbe Sllmltl�' editions at the big New
Yorl, dnllles 'l'hCle ll(!\'er will be nnf
demnnd tal 811c..h n pnper in London.
'I'here Is a grellt difference In the re·
qull'ements ot- t111� Brltlsb Rnd Amer·
lean public, nnd tile journalistic sup·
(1Il runs on dlffercnt Hnes nltogcther.
1'he Brltl!l:h public Is n._ccustomed to
getting nil It wnnts In tbe WRY at
stones nod Illustrntions in our weckly
IlerlO(lIc,lls, for which thcre is prn(!·
tlcnlly no equlvulent In tho StntcR
Conseqnently the Sundny cllltlon8 or
the blJ; AmerlCllll dnlUcs supply this
"nnt hy dell\'erlng n COmlJoslte pub­
llcr. ttOIl, IncllHlIng humorous pictures,
mnde \Ill In sections.
"With regnl'cI to tIIustrntiolls, my
experience of the dully ne'upnpcr Is
tbllt It Sh0I1\(1 clthm' be -Cully llIns·
trnted or not Illustrnted nt 011 Conse·
quently the Dutil Mnll Is I ednclng lts
Illustrations to the ,'nuishlng point.
whllo we nl e increAsing their number
tn the DIII1�' Mirror ',[Ibe public de­
mllnd Is Oint the ucw'Spnper shull be
one thing or the other. 'l'ht! snme thing
IlPlllies In the Sllttes. 'Xbut tbere Is It
IIl1ge Ilubllc glo\\llIg lIl) wblcb pieters
solid lending mutter to n combination
of letter-Pless :tud illustrations Is
sho\\ II bl the gro" IllS' number of 'nil­
lemllng' Illn�nZllles'now belns pro(tuccd
all both side'" of the .\U:mtlc"
"It Is suggested thnt the oxtent nnd
\ nrlety of ) our. business, its nll·em·
brnclng cilnrncter, is brluglng your op­
CI,ltlOlls more or less Into line" Itb ilie
AmClICRn tiIlStS"
'HIGH:::C4LASS' DRUGGISTS
AND - OTHERS.
Tho better clBss 01 drug�lsts, everywhere, IIro men 01 sclentlfio attainments
and hlgb In�I�YJ
who devote thmr livc� to the weIrllro' of their fello" men in supplying t)lo,b�SI of re.medlel
In
d
purest modioinnl agents of known vnlue, in
aceordnnce with physlolnns prelMmptlons Ibn
seiollllfio Iormuln, Druggi ta of the betIer clnes manulaoture D10ny
excellent remedlell, ut
nlways under original or ofllclnu l uarues and thoy never
Boll Ialso brnnds, or Imitation medicines•.
They are tho men to deal with when in need of anything
In their line, which usunlly Includes
nll standard remedies and COl responding n djuncts of n flrst-clnss pharmacy and. the fine�t
and
bos� of toilet nrtioles and prep. rations and rnany useful
ncecseorlea and remedlal apphancel.
Tho enrniug of a Inir liring, with tho autlslnotlon whloh arises from
a knowledge 01 t�o bonellte
conlcrrcd upon Iheir putrona and assistnnco to the medical profession,
i8 usually their groateet
rewllr,l for long yonrs of study nnd mnny hours of daily toll. They
all know that Syrup of
Figs is lin excellent laxativo remedy and thot it gives
universal sntl.faotion, and tht·refcro they
nro Aelllllg mony lUll lions of bottleR annually to t�e well Informed pllroha�erB
01 �ho choicest
romedi09, and they nl ways take plensure In haDdll1K out the gonume
artlole bearmg tho lull
namo of the Company-CalIfornia Fig Syrup Co.-prinlsd o�. the Iront
01 eve�y package.
They knOll' thnt in cnses of colds and hoadaohes
attonded by blhousnes. and constlpati�n and
of woakness or tort,idlty of the liver and howols, arising
from irregular h�bit., Indlgeshon, or
over-oallng, that t IOro is no other remedy so pleasnnt, prompI
and benefiCIal In Ita .ffecLa as
Syrup of 1"igs, and thoy alO glnd to sell it becnuso
it gives univorsBlllltl.faction.
Olving to the excellonce of Syrup of Fig., Iho uniyers.1
8lltisf.ction which It fllves and tbe
immonse domand for it, imitntions hnyo beon mnde, tried nnd oond.m.ne�, but there.
are
individual druggists to be found, hero nnd thero, who do not mnintn;n
tho dignity and prlllc�ple.
of the profelsion and whoso sreed gets tho betler of their judgment,
and who' do nut heBltate
to reeommend lind try to Boll tho imitntio�, In ardor �o n;nko 1\ larger prollt. S�ch preparatioDs
r.ometimes have the namo-" Syrup of Flgs"-or "FIg Syrup" nnd of some piratical concem!
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the pnckage,
but they nover bave tho In!l ,!eme 01
the Comp.ny-California Fig Syrup Co,:....print.d on the fronl of tho pnckage.
The �mltatioDB
should be rcjocted because they are injurIOUS to the &ystom.
In order to &ell tho Imitation.
thoy find it n"""ssary to resorl to misrepresentation
or dcceplion. lind whenever a doal.r pa....
off on .. eustomer a preparation under the naDle of "Syrup of Figs"
or "Flg Syrup," which
does not bon.r tho lull nnme of the Cnliforni. Fig Syrup Co. printed
on the Iront of Ihe package,
he is IIltempting to d.celve and mislead the patron who has
been so unfor�unale as to enter bl.
eslabliBhmonl, whether it bo largo or small, for if the dealer
reBortB to mlsrepresentatioD and
and deception in one cnBO ho will do so wilh other
medioinal agents, and in the 1I11l�g of
physicians' prescriptions, ..nd should bo avoided hy Ivery
ono who values hea)th nnd happlll,-8.
Knowing that the grent majority of druggists are reliable,
we supply the Immonse demand
lor our excellent remedy entirely througn the druggists, 01 whom it mny
be purchased every­
where, in original packages only, lit tho regular price of fifty
cents per bottie, bu� as exception.
exist it is necessary to inform the publio of the Inots, in order
that nll may dechne or return
any imitation which mny be sold to
them. If it does not bP.ar the full nam� of the Company-
C"lifornia Fig Syrup Co.-printed on the lront of every paokago,
do not heSitate to relurn tbe
nrticle and to demand the return 01 your money, and In (utur� g� to ?n� 01 the
better clal.• of 'I
druggistswhowill sell you whal you wiBh and tho best of overythlllg
1U hiS hoe at rea80nableprIC81.
Mnil canlers tn fJngllsh cities 6'Jt
nbout ",00 a your
Clure.. Blood, Skin Trouble., CAn"r, Olom'
]'oiAon, Orf!lltOAt Blood l'I1r16111r Frllln,
If ) our blood Is impure, t)llo, dlsensed
hot or full or humors, If YOII lIave blood
�g:�r�I'n,c������, ����t���I�:ill:��!�a I��:�::
8cabb�, phDI!ly Aktn, bono pnhlfl, cutnrrh,
rhcuuluUslll, or un) blood or skin dlsclLSo,
take Dolnnlo Dlood Balm (B n D) accord·
Ifl� to dlr4ollonK
Soon nil soreH h01\I,
��I:�S n��d rf��:'rc,;�ftg t�l�O �Ik:'ndr::o fr��
over�' eruption, flud giling the rioh glow of
ft::;��el� �C1��IfIr:I�r�e�s ���ftdIH!!tl��� ����:
d�sp(Jpldn, sLrcngtlJens weak kidneys Just
the medlolne for old people, 09 It gh'es
them Ilew, vigorolll; blood Drugglala, el
per large boLtle, Vi Itl.l direotlons for homo
cure Sample {ree and prepaid by wrlttng
Dloml }101m Co, Atlnnta, On Doscrlbo
trouble and spochll free medical advico alao
sent in !OIlied letter B n D Is elpeolally
�;}I���I �f�()(th��I�IC�k��;::��d':�!!:,�r�
.fter all else {"Us.
.
Thert u • boom In mUlhroom. tbll
1car III F;nal.nd
TWENTY YEARS OF IT.
Emulated by DI.bet".; ToriuJ"I!l1 With
Gra",l _tl Klclu"7 Fabl.,
Henry Soule. cobbte
..
,
ot H.mmonds,
port, N. Y., s.ys: "8lncel DoBn'a Kid·
ney Pills cured me ellht yean ago. I'vo
reached TO on" bope to lI'e many yeara
louger. But �weDty yean RIO I had
kIdney trouble lID
bad I could lIot
'Work. Backache
waa peraiBtent and
It ".a .gony to 11ft
anything. GrDfel.
�. whIrling b.ad
Bobel, dl1.Elnels
Rnd terrible urln·
ar1 disorders rnII
IDe down from lOS
to 100 pounds, Doctor. told me I hod
dIabetes ond could not live. I ,,'n!
wretched Rnd bopelesl when I begon
using Donu's Kidney Pills, but they
cured me eight years ogo, oull I'�e beeu
well ever 8Inco."
Sold by nil dcalon GO centll R box
ll'o..t.r·Mllburn Co, Burralo. N. Y
A True story.
1 rwD.nt to tell you of 80mething
I
JaW take place on a crowded Boston
street the other day A dlrty·raced.
ragged little lad was poking
abOllt 10
the llsh barre}a for spotls He
baj
a tiny dog wl�h him, Quite a8
un·
kem.pt Blld uncared (or as
himself
but around thILt dog's neck WliS
tied
fL bow ot faded ribbon, and
blR In
cosent gambolS .nnd prllnks found
favor In the sight or bls beggar·boy
mo.ster. It WDS plain to see thRt
the
boy loved the jog, and
between t:hlQ
two there was the complete
under
8tandlng of mutual otrC1::t\on
Sud
denly, whllo tho doC 'Was
bounding
and barkIn, In the exuberance or
ca
nine Joy and his master's eyes
were
sparkling with relish of
thIs ana
thing tn lICe tJhl\t was his very
own,
there e&me a rapidly driven
tea.m
down the crowded street A
momont
later [ saw a ragged boY, with
Bet
race and angqi!l'hed eye, gatber in his
arms • malmod and dy.1ng dog
and
genUy w.lk .....y. Wllllt
h.d bap
ponod? Only a worthies!
street cur
trampled to deaUt, only a
mlserablo
little ragpicker robbed at the Bole
bit
ot Joy and comfort hi. lire
ever knew,
the one friend that lovea him.
that
was all. But there ,was a looh
In the
boy's face t'blt wU1 keep my
heart
aching for many a. day to come, and
�be fluttering bit ot fancy
ribbon
about the dead dog's neck brought a
mist to oIIlY eye. tIl.t hid the splendor
of the brtght spring morning
-Our
1Fourfooted Friends.
MALSBY &. CO.
41 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.
Ii9r?ii
l'ortablo and 8t.aLiol1a.r1
Engines. Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND ALL KINDS Of MACHINERY
Oomplete [(no Oarrled 'in .look lor
IJlJlEDIATE DELIVERY.
'B,lt M.cblbet1,l.owu& J>rloe. and BeI'Term.
Write u. 'or catalolue. prIce.,
ele., be'ore bu),lal'
For Your Family and Your Hors.
The Best Antl�eptlc Known.
TRY IT FOR
Rheu.alls., Siral.s,
��,� Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
PrIce, 2110., Il00. and .1.00. I
Dr. EARL 8••LOAN
-
8111 Albany 8t .. 80fton, M••••
I .. tbl. SHOE Get. M..t 'orHI. Mo.�.
0 ..1i' tb. D.aI•• Who W•••• to M.k•
• IS", ProAl ..UI .... H. C••
• 1"
You. It I. 0•• 0' ,Ia. Le of the
"A£WAY. JU,.T CO"".CT"
CloverBrandShoes
IJtrt�fimtl··hurts '&11ul-00•
ST. ,"au••• u_ ._ A.
Full lill. of 'rnh meat. 11"'''1
UHWJlAHY'II1fVT1CBS
011 h.ud .t D. B.rIlOl.'
1.1I1TIU ow A_.......n.o.
T8..a .... ..,......,
Mr. J. W. Olliff II proparlnll
to Mro.AnnIIIJ.GlJuldh..lnjf.lnprup..
make exten.iy" improvemeuts to r�[��rI'PErt":d,�:n:!'t�a�f:1I ���"II�r.!
bil new horne on Sonth
Main .. tal<o or w.•;; Guuld, late .f laid
streot. .... will remodel tho
front �h���:':'I',:',I,��·:,::tl,:�:,1I '�:'�I�I�fu��
IDri .dd • wld� .orilld.. nlilllC I
It.ll'"lld I" be and 01'1"'"' .� n'1 of·
I d rid
Iic" wllbln loh" tiln .. "110"·...... hy Ilw.
).r�e fluted CU umne, Mil
• Ind dluw caul!IP, If KIIY tll ••y e,,_" I wh�'
many otbur
oonveuiencies to biB t:ru;:�:� t�d"��:.1r"II;:�.",.�I��I�(lld"�)I�
already elegant home. ..If W. E.Gould'..... te,Wlt·nel. m, hllnd and uOlulatllil'lIa_
ture th.1 ht day of Jan 'j lUUtI.
S..... MOOn.1, Ordillar),.
e,.,,.
freely and frankly, In strtctest
confid- of mine," writes Mr•• F""L. Jonel, of
ellce, telling us all your symptoms and Gallatin,
Tenn.:
troubles. We will send free ad't'j,e
•• For &inca tJ.kJnc Cardul I ....
(In platn Italed envelope), how to gained 3S Ibs"
an� am In better health
cure them, Address: Ladles' Advisory than for the put
9 years. I ten my
Dept" The Chattanooga Medldne Co.,
husband that Cllrdul II worth ttl
Chattanooga, Tenn, I welaht In gold to aU sutfen", ladles."
r
,
Do'••• ,. Til.' 10cal fiC1bJ
'-
TO DELICATE WOMEN·
You will never get well and strong, bright. hap­
py. hearty and free from pain. until you build up
your
constitution with a nerve refreshing. blood-maklna
tonic. like
lVineof@nlUI
It Makes Pale Cheeks PInk
We IIVO $10 to $2" 011 B ••,,·ing
m.ohint! and givo yon the Now
nome with BII tho late.t improve.
menta. Wo 0011 them direct
from
our store and yon don't
have to
pay for ogont'. profits
or dchvery.
Statesboro [lnggy ,!\ Wugr,n Co.
We are pleased to auuouuoe tho
.dditioll to the population of our
city of Rev. F. M.
Donaldson and
fnmily. Mr. Donaldson hBS
reu­
led a house sud will
move to
Statesboro.
Best Iino of cnnnod goods iu
tl.e oity.
Remember we carry III grade.
of harnuss, whips ..d,lIlry, eto.
\VI'! 'JIlU 8''''£1 you some mouey
011
those good•.
Stntosboro Buggy and Wagoll Cu.
lf its pnre fresh groceries
that
you WRUt don't forget
that We ar.
headquarters Cor everything
th.t'l
good to ent. D. Barnes.
'I'ho oil mill is paying $18 for
upland seec1.-Quite a good price.
All kiuds of clothing at n 25
per cBnt dl.oount
at Kennedy &\
COile's.
It Is a pure, harmle.. , medicinal tonic,
made from vleel.bl.
Ingredients. which reUeve female pain and
distr.... such u h.adach.,
backache, bowel ache. dizziness, chilis, scanty or profuse
menllN.
aUon, dragging down pains, .tc.
.
II Is a bUilding, strenglh·m:ll:lng medicine for 1Iomen,
Ih' Onl7
medicIn. Ih3t I. certain to do you good. Try II.
Sold by e.ery druggesl In $1.00 botll.s.
25 per cent off all boy's
,uillit
Kennody &\ Ooua's.
I
J�• .t.V. TO Sal.l, J.J.t.ND.
A party composed of Mo.sro. C. Ja•• F. Olliff, .dmlul.�"lor
or tho
D. Grrner, of Starefll.Joro, n. E.
estAt.e or .Juhll ouur, dectltled, hit!,
R H '\' k f
In proper form, applied 10 the under-
Procter and . , l' arnoe , 0 Iflgned fur leavI!! to .ellIlIlHI b�longlng
Brooklet, lelt Tuesday for a three I
tu ••Id due••••d. aud •• Iu BI,plloM,loli
or four dnY8' hnnt on Ouabaw I Y!�rI�:";:���lx�:1 tl,l�h�r.��n� :4�nf�6�.
111
!.Innol. They wero met in Savan· '�'.On1"'m.
nah hy Mr. S. S. SOllor, whOle J,E'1'TERS OF ADMIJ!ifIS'l'IlA'I'ION.
gUijot thev will b. during th.ir Geor8'la,ltulluoh COllnty:
stay on the Islalld.
E. D. Ooll.nd having In proper
] f misfortune overtakes your
form, applied to file for Ilerlllflluont let-
home and you need \1R we
have a A carlood of New Home ,ewing !�,��e(�foHlI�'�IIIIt.!jI��nt����,��lmo�elll��r':liil!�::
fiue lille of coffin. Dnd cDskete machines just recoived.
Guuld lat. ur .. Id county. Mlio
always in .tock. .Statesboro Buggy
&\ WOIIOU Co. �:,:� �1:;tBl,�a�iln'�':��II�fl!�� G:�:\�'O��
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co. Mems. Tumer-GlIs,oll Co. are �i�'��'�I;:r.r:�rh;\.�: �::�r:I:,�h��,�!��
Fnrm labor IS raported high nnd domg Rome of t,he bjM'go�t odver-
If any t.lu�y cun, why JlcalUlllICll(i
ntl­
scarce all t!1rollgh' the County, tiling for their grent 8111e, wbch ��.ilg�t{II:�il��II(�I�I�II�VIII�flll�t!
8'���III�le��
Just how the average fnl'lnel' is to starts tomorrow, ever dooe 10 a
tate. W,tIH'St! my hand alld ollh:ial
pay bIg prloe. for mule.
and
city this size. They have flungto
.ignature, thiS"1�.�����:IO�oill,��i'.
employ high labor and produce the breoze a large sign floatIng
choup cotton i. OIlA of the prob· trom the roof of their bUlldiug III
lem8 thut i. yet to be sol.ed. colo ..s, size 12 x 21 feet, bosldel
W.llted··To ooutrnet With some another ODe on the side nellrlyas
one OWUiDg team" to baul wood lar�e. The
front o( tho .tore Hnd
.1I,d log. nellr Savallnnh. Good the awnlug columna,
etc., are cov.
priceB paId for 1'1 bustier.
Address erec! WIth the most unique lille "C
Choon·Kulman CllrriagB &\ Wngon ndvertiRing we ever saw.
In the
Co.; Snvannah, Ga. store every
article I. tagged with a
We carry cheap bug�i.s for
chenp fcolks. lout "'A cnter eapMinl.
iI' to thnt class of t.rnde who
in·
si.t on havinl! nothlllg but the
very best. We h"ve
the very beet
buggy ever carried in Stateshoro,
llnd It don't oost you much either,
not muoh if you get it from u•.
from'othera you mny have to poy
more, but see us firat.
Statesboro Buggy nnd Wagon Co.
Fresb creainery butter al wnys
in stock.
D. ]larn.s.
The bORt hno of fresh grocories
to be found ill tOW[I atD. BllrDl'.'.
The WISO fI.rlller will lot alono
toe mDch cotto II tlte coming sell"
.un, espectaly Rholold tillo
bo troe
of �he Sell 1slILnd cottOIl pllLnters.
If Ita a bUJ(gy tlmt you wlLnt,
come to see " firm that makes
bUlIglca ••pAClolt.)·. We
have
anything on wheuls.
Statesbor" Bug�y ond Wngon Co.
The lightest running machinc
J8 tho Now Rome. We sell
theIR
and have tbe agency for Bullocb
cODn�y. We will savo you money
011 a machllle and gIve you
the
be.t.
Statosboro Buggy &; WllgOll Co.
Phone us your order for gro·
ceries of all kinds. Onr dohvery
..agon Btands rendy to
"nswor
your oall.
ADMlNIS'I'HATOnoS SALE
�
............__ ....._.
1.r.l'TF.R8 OF AI>MIKls'rnATION N
.
COt d
Tn.Uwhoru II m.Jooncetn:
GeorgIa, Bullooh Count,y ews � an. t
J. n. Rimed having, In proper Will
be 80ld buforc the court house 4
Iform, _ltl,lIed to me for ),erilianelit let- dunr 111 the lIity of Stotcsboro, in snillf'
.
te.. adlllini.tratiun on the e,tllle ur OOllnt)', to thellll:llest b"loter' between .II
1 have openen an up·t.o.
Jorilull L. nlnlt�'8, late of sRiei 001111- 'II d
.
ty. thl. i. to oite 1111 and .ingulBr the
the leglll hours of sllle. on the ilrst
I
date News Stan m
creditors "nd next nr kin of Jllrllnll 'l'lIesdny
111 I"ehrunry 1.900, thc follow- Dr. L i vel y' � Drug
II., Rime!, to be and alillear at my Ing desorlbed property,
to wit,: All
office willun I.he tim•• illOweoJ by hlW, that tract or pHoel or land, Iyln#( lind Stot'e, and aUl pr�pared
Ilnd I!II0w oBlIse, if nny they can, why beillglll the IH20 n., &l. f.lIst.riut of sait! 1
permllncnt. adlllilllt!tr8t,l�n shnultillot county cOlltullll11 r fort 1-5 veil und
to furnish the atest
be grallted to J. O. RUllt·s on S8UII one-hllif lIC1'CS (4i�) lJlor� 0: less
!lilt! �
estate. ,bounded RS foIl0\:5: 'On-tlie nordl by JI Per.·od icals
iWltnc:.s DIy IlIIlId "nd 011101111 l;ig-lIll- the lauds of D:n 1(1 Smith, eallt by
other ""
ture, thi� 1st day of Jan., 1006. lands o( estate lind Blithe) Ilhllruh lot'l iS. L.1I001l£. Ol'lllu .. , n. C. ,outh by I.nols or W. II. Ald ...n.n lind When you want a goodwest by IRllds ue DUIII Smith. 1 .SHERIFF'S SAI,E Also. lit lh.sllule liulu :01111 pilloo: one magazme to read come
Gewifll�'c��:�IO�I:1 ���I:lt�t TuesdRY in ��!:�r g�)� ��I!:�JtI;li����n��IIlI�s�i/�'I!t;r� 114 and see me.
. fFebruary, Iwxt,llt puhlic 1I11tcrv nt tho bouncled liS follow8: On the north by � •, court hOllse in snit( oounty, within the thc Ilinds of Joshlm Smith, OlIit by JII! (leo LivelyA JU,Iullca Llld)' SI)8IlkH Hlgilly of legal hours of salo! to the highest bid. hUHls of O. C. Deal, sOlltih by uther "II • •
Chaillberlain's Cough Itemedy. der
for cash, certain property of whlc:h
lands of estate Rnd Rethl'l t}hllrch "ntt 4�9"lVf'JVf'lIU''''''''''9
the followin, is a full 8nd cOllll,lete W.I;1. Alderman,
nnd west by lands of
desoription: One certain bOiler IIl1d
Ollvul Smith. Sold us the landt! of the
=============
engine of the 'l'albotlllakc, twenty.fhe
estate of .fohn U8mpbell, late of snld
horse power, and also one saw IIIlil Jlud oOllnty
deceAsed. 'J'erms ofsalc: Onc­
Oxtllres, ino!lItllJlg belting, eto. Sailt
thIrd CII8h, balance one and twu years, All persons ha't'lng line fence. on
property leVied uti 8S the prolJp.rty
of
I
tleferrcd payments to bUllr IlIter�8t nt the main publio roads of the aounty
O. E, (1artec, to RBtisfy an execlitioll
the rate of eightyer oent per 1\11 II 11m. ure he'clty rppuested while relettlng
issued (rolll the city court of States-
nond for titles gl't'CIl e)r lIIortgage for their fellces to Ipave' ampl� room to
hnro of said county in favor of 0, E.
purohase moncy taken to seulire time build a 1I00fdot road throll(h 881d lantl
'l'rapnell agamst said O. E, Cartee,
IlKYllleuts. 'l'hi8 .Jan. 11, 190U.
I
ny ordrr of the county oommlsslon-
said property being in possession 0(1
,JOSHUA CAlIPBEI.L. ers, January 16th, HIOn •
O. E. Carte�. '1'llls .Jan. 11, 1900.
Admlntstrator or the estate of .John 8. r.... MOORE,
J. Z. KEJ!ifDRlCK, Sloeriff. C.mllbell
d.Il•••ed. Clerk Co. Com'rs.
WItITI US A LITl'ER
.. YOU Alii rRlIlfDI
large red tng The .ale 10 knowli as
tho Ecouomy Snle. Mr. S. B.
Merrick of Omaha, Neb.,. bas
oharge of the .ale which will open
tomorrow. They have aome big
bnr .;nine to offer.
D. Bnrnes.
Overooata 25 per cent discount
at Kennedy &\ Oone's.
\\"a are r�que8t.d to annouuce
that Rev. J. D. Rabun oC Lyons
...ilI fill the pulpit at the Baptist
Clhurch bere on SlInday.
. Special Bale at Kennedy &;
Cone', for tbe next 80 days.
Barnes' Meat Market.
Get our prIces on one and two
bOfse Wagons. We can knook
the spots out of oompetition on
wagon.. Don't fail to
.e. u•.
Stat.sboro Buggy aud WaKon Co.
Mrs, Michael Hurt. wire of the su­
perintendant o( Oart Service at King"
ston, JtlmSlOft, West Indies Island8.
Sill'S that she has for 1I0llle yean
used
Ohalllberlain's Cough Rffmclly for
coughS, croup nnd wooplng cough
and
hu found it very bencfloial. She hos
Implicit cnnHdence In It and would not
be without a bottle in her hOUle, t;old
by all druggi.l.
N01'lCE
1000 Silver DOLLARS!
To Be Sold for 90c. Each
To every Man, Woman and Child, who will·
visit my store and purchase One
Dollar's worth of goods. We have now ente,red well into
the year 1906, and I want
to make 1,000 people happy by offering the,m this inducement to
visit my store and
Buy Dry goods, Shoes, Ladies' Ready Made
Skirts and
Jackets, Waists, Etc., at prices as low, if not lower,
than
you will find them elsewhere.
A big lot of (this season's choicest fashions)
Ladies' Skirts that sold
and $6.00, Reduced to
. .
.
.'. . .
Big lot of Ladies' Waists, some sold for $2.00,
Reduced
.'
for $5.00
$2.90
911e.
Do you need a pair of shoes? If so you certainly
will find it to best interest of your pocket book t'o
see what I offer in the shoe line
Here will be found some prices that will fetch you to
CLARY'S STORE:
Sweeping In Children's
SHOES.
98c
47 pairs of Ladies' Kid Button Shoes,
$1.50 kind, per pair,
90 pairs of ladies' Kid Lace Shoes,
heel
and Sp. heel, per pair,
123 pairs of ladies' shoes, Pat Colt and $1 98Kid, worth $3.00, for • • •. •
89c.
98c Come
to my store and
you will find what we
Advertise:
42 pairs of O. L. ladies' kid lace shoes,
-all solid leather, for
'.'.: CLARY,
Cone Building,
Statesboro, Ga;
I' THE STATESBORO NEWS.
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Breat Cayalr� leader 1 Had Bo&�s Grant
.
Surrenders To Daath for
219,000 lcres.
1
A man who UU\'f;i his
I1l1mO 88 J,
New York, Jail. 25,-Gen.ra T. Peavy, und sn id he
WRS f'rom
Joseph .Vh-al.r., the
famous Con-
Nebrusku, onl! d lit th.,
olliee of
federate uuvulry lender 111101 II Seeruturv uf St,ute Philip Cook
brigBdi .... �oll.rIll of thu Unlt."d yesterduy to illv"stigut,o II til,lo
States army since the
war WIth
which he' suid he hnd bOllght t,o
Spnin, died at f, :fl5
o'clock thiS
21U,OOO noreR of I,,"d ill WnBhing.
afternoon at .the home �f hiS .,
•.
ton ..,Ollllty, Goor�io.
.
ter, Mrs Sterling Smith
In IIrook·
Th" title 011 the to",o of It up.
lYll. Th� veteran ,or t�YO wars W8S Iwureci 10 be II go�d nile, The ollly
60 Y0",.8 01,1. bllt 110 Iplteof
IllS age
crollbl" WII. Lllllt the firBt Illlk ill
thero 11'11. hope IIl1t,oI y.sterdllY uf the oh.ill WII'" bud 0110. It wu" a
hiS recovery frolll the
utt,'ck of I I f
' IJogus Georf.l'ltl- IInc grallt,
one 0
pneumonia which
cllLIBed IllS
tl:!" mnnv \\�Iioh hnve been trllf-
denth,
,
tiokod iu" nt vftrivlls points in tbe
:� It has 1I0.t been d.eclded twh•I'O I oUllntry, n!lei out uf which thethe body �III boburl.d, bu pl' ' "lOrohnserR 11I1\'e secllred only"
bahly It WIll be "' Arlongton
cem"
little sorrowful experience.
etery IIear Wnshlllgton.
An·
The Innd grnll't possessed by !III'.
1l0UllC�mQnt of plans fur thl:) Cu- Pcn,vy wus 1'01' 219,000
Ilcres of
ueral Will bo Inude tommor�ow, II lund in \Vns'ningLon OOUlIty,
nne)
G.lle ...1 Wheeler w"s �a Oil I \I"S alleged to hnv" been m"do to
six day8 "go n.t IllS �1�tBr B hOIUQ, 13:1looh NilsOil, The grlliit PIJl!­
wher� he hfl8 ue(lo Il\f1l1� rec1mtly, porled to nll\'O beon
recorded in
He contracted ,,"evere cold,
which
Book 4E. jl"ge 51.'" ill Seoretnry
developed ill pleurisy Ilild pnau- Cook 'F; office.
monia. F,:OI1l tbe first his ago A referonce t the book "n.1 pnge
told "glLust bi", bllt t,he fallllly ill the que.tiol showed thnt it GO 11'
did uot gIve np bope until
Ilist
tniued a�rllilt f55acres ill
Wilkes
lIigh,t whell Ihe disense
IV"S fOlilid
oounty to lsnll� Hodge.
to I;.v. etTected bol,h Inuss. Mr. Penoy \l'h')11 nsked whnt he
Gell. Wheeler'. Illllllodillte
reill'
pllid for this bogus IlInd !.it.I".
de.
tlves were. nil wit,h h,lll. His clilled to ""y, remarking that he
dllughter. Mrs. W. J.
Hllrros lind hlld gu', luto it too heavily
to let
thA Mi.ses Annie, Lllcillo aud CM· it out,.
rie \Vlv·eler hud beau
8ummolled
from the SOllt·h aud arrived early
ill the wf�ek.
Hi. SOli. Mn.jor Joseph Wheeler
Jr. U. S. A. 1I0W .tntiolled
lit West
Point WU8 11180 present, 88, Gen­
eral wheelel"s sl.tor. M ra. Smith,
and lier sou.
'fha fiLm ily was 8ummolled �o
the bedside of the pntiont nt mid·
night JIISt uight, when the
doctors
IU cOlIsllltation
cOllcluded thnt
the eud WIIS but 1'1 motter of
hours.
'fhe Jleueral wa. then owake alld
CODRCiollS a.nd bi8 milld was an­
parently actIve. He
seemed to
know thllt death wa. approachmg
81\01 though too weak
to spenk, he
succpeded ill �ivinll. sIgns of recog·
nition al,d encouragement to
his
·
chlldreu.
Later the goneral slLuk iuto a
peaoeful slumber and lit
the reo
quest of the dootorB, tbo fnmily
quietly Withdrew from the
sick
man's bedside.
General Wheeler was never
ngaiu more than
semi·collsciolls.
He lingered ulltil evening and
passed away quietly.
Bet�'een Mr. Mllak Will'iams,
three m lIes east of Statesboro,
aud MI'. Sanderson'. plaee ill West
Stntesboro on or abont Jan. 11th
A JIllllRca Llldy Sl'Oilks HIghly
of
'II
Ohambel'luln'a Vough Remedy.
1006, a pnckllge wrapped
In ) ue
�[rs. Mio:hnel Hart. wire or the
s".
pnper contninillg "
.mall girl's p"l'illt"ndnllt of (Jurt Servioe at KIII�'
navy blue jnokot alld n.
blue dress
stOUt JltllUlIOfl, West
Indios Islands,
and another garment or two. Sill'S Ilhat she
has for Home years IIscl}
Fiuder Will please leave at ollice Chlllnberiaill's Cough
Re.medy ror
at ordinary, S. L. 1tloore,
and oOllghs, croup nnti \\'oopillg cough
and
, I h88 found it very
beuelit.liul. Shu has
oblIge. I
I III plicit, conndclwe In it Dnd would
Hot
Mrs. M. G. Moore, he without. bottle In her hou,e. Sold
HOllte No.3, Statesboro. (,a. .)'h BII,lrugglSt.
Gall for a Great Convenllon.
SilO lied Uer Bennly
lJuriet Howard, of New York, at
one time hnt) her bCllututy ")Jolled with
skin trouble. She writes: "I bad Salt
RheullI or eozema (or yuurs, but noth­
illM' would cure tb, lIntll J used
.Bllek­
lin's Arnica Slllve." A qUlok and sure
tlcnler for cut", bUrns nnel sores. :?(,c
n! W. H, ElliS's drug
stOI'C.
(iOING TO WAAIiINGTON
COUN'I'r.
He WIlB not sntisned with the
I'e·
�ult of hIS jlJve�tigu.tlOn, and re·
mn.rked, ns he left thQ office, thllt
he wns gomg over to Washington
county nlly way, llnd
IHe whu.t he
cOllld do there. He w"s ndvised
Lhnt lilly more expense
would 8im·
ply bA sendlllg good mOll"y
after
bnd.
Thero have been numerous 80les
of fradnlellt GeorgIa land grlLnts
iu ,"rlOns parts of the conutr-y of
late, aud every now and then
.ome
party tur,," up at the secretary
of
atata's olliee to invest,igate one of
these bogus title••
A short time ago, a mall
OBllled
Dine. wos convioted in St. Louis
of obtallllllg monuy nndpr falie
prete�s•• a. the result of selling
R
bogus Geor�la land grant,
and wns
given a five years' sentence
rn08ECU'I'on fNn:ItES')'IoJD
A few day. ago. Prosecuting At·
torney, of St. LOUIS, came
to At·
lanta, and called at the secretary
of state', olliee for the pnrpose
of
invAstigating .0111. of the
lund
grallt records. He
secured the in·
formatiooJ he wanted, anrl stated
I before leuving that b. hud two
The Sea leland ootton growers
mQre mpn under arrest who would
of Georgia and Florid., bankors
ooon h. convict.,i of
similar
anrt bnslneas meu are hereby called charges
ill cOllneotion with boglls
to meet in Valdo.la }I·eb. 8th at
Georgm land grant denIs, olld
s.nt
.10 o'clook I. m.
to the penitentiary.-Atlllnta
All farlDers nre requested to nt"
Journnl.
tend. A 'uDlform redu.tiou
of';""1------
Bcreage fur nil the sen
isllllld cot. G�CBtly III
Bellumd.
· "
Nothinr'is more III lIClnllllti
tlmll ft
tou g.rowlIIg COllutles
of
GeorgllJ.1
medioine 1,'hiclilIleets mudern r�quirc­
aud Flori�a, will be
established, menl;s fnr a bIO�)d lind s,ystcm olelll1�er,
Plnns for IInprovlllg our staple, 811",h as Dr, J{lng's
New Ijlre Pills.
and for II. better bandling of our '1'hey
IlI'C) just whnt YOIl Heed to Cllrc
cottuu will be discussed, 0-180 to Ist'lIIll1�1t
trouble8. 'I'ry thel1l. At W,
dlvi8e �eaU8 for 11 closer relution
u. Ellis's drll� store, 21)0., gUllrnnteel1.
of the prod.lIoor and tbe spin"er. --;';;BYEIJ.
The prosldent. of "II cOllnty as·
· sOClatlOns are requested to notify
. nil sub·d ,viRIOUS thllt count,y
meetings will be held on Fel). 3"d
Jor the purpose of elootlUg dele·
gntes to the Vllldosta meeting.
Thece IS a great deal of work to
be dOlle and 1 believe great good
will result from the meeting.
AC�lve efforts will be Im.ade to get
reduced rates or, all the roads.
Yours very truly,
Han'ie Jordan, P.resid�nt.
JerSllY c:ow, light hrindlo, no horns,
left cyCOllt, 110 marl,s, ycurling
heifer
cilif followillg her, light rcel, Jjeft Illy
plaoe t:lte 1st o( November,
Lillt!rld
I'ewal'll ulfcl'cll for Infol'lIl11tsoll of
her
whereabouts. J.n. JONl'.S,
f�lll'1lcld, Gn,
LOST
For snvora l days previous f,lflll' One of the
mOllll".t trust,s thnt
oro had been mi.siug omlll now hus ito hold
on t,his section of
pnckages from their wngono where thu country,
is t,h. labor trust. In
t.hey hurl been left, stnnding 011
tile Flpenklllg of vhia mutter
\\'0 refvr
streets hOI'U, 0110 dill' IIlI:lt \\'lH'k !nlluJl\"
"II', Henry B, .loues wus in town It I� next to imposaib
lo for l\
"nd brollght a bucket of egg. aud IIInn to get
lahor on the f"rlll. lind
hnel exchnnged thalli for som� whull you clo
It IS so wOI,t,h!cS8IlR
cloth. 'I'h. bl'okot "'.s placed in hi. to rollder the
business n hozardouB
wngon 8t,nndil1t; on the strcot
but unclm'tflking, You ("l.lll.lot depend
was .oon mi...ug. Lator III tho on tho avprage npgro.
They will
day MI', J A, Brnullell 11I'ought
ill 8tllrt ill ",it,h YOII nllci Lho lenstju,r
,\ cheese box filled �'ith
twelve' oome., he delib.ratcly picks lip,
rlO1.en oggs; SOOIl it wus IllisR1I1S, n sticks ont
11Is lip nnd wulk8 off.
sellloh locul.d tl,c'lll III u cabin oc He know.
that tho Ih,xt doo�
ctlpied by two wOl'thles8, stl'ag· IlAighbor
IS auxiolls to elllp:oy
gling navro womeu, viz:
S\fect hlln nt what over price he
Ch0081�8
Piol'ce and SllgUI' Dish, The to Bot; he must hn.vo
his moncy 111
hucket with the oloth WIIS "Iso oa,h "s he goe.,
so that. he la"ves
thtlre, The WOntO,1l clllllllod the unthlllg to hold
hil:n to his con­
oloth. s"yillg that they hlld bought tr�et but his word,
uud it ia equol.
it lip tOWII, but sn.i(l the 'Jgqs
\"01'0 Iy worthless.
brought III iJy. Nathllu Liviugst,'n, Another phllse
of the lab3r
perhll.pS Lho Borl'l�8t speCilrtOIl
of II problem 18 the �crvallt problem,
mulatto negro il.l Stn.tHsl1oro,
nnd The 'wBrnga negro woman Se�1lI8
uud thnt 15 Buying 1\ whole henp, to 1,0 n.blo to live luxurioHsly
ill
LiVingston WUB nrl'eRted und idlolless, and it
is lIoxt to impns.
plowod ill ja" anq tho good. tuken sibl. to get
one to cook nr
ill clIstody, Tho W('UlOIi bUNa nol, wnsh, If YOII rio, yotl
hn.ve got t.o
boen orrested as yet, but will IU be 011 your gllurd "II
tho whllo for
nil probalJoIity be plnced whore feur thut vou
will iusllit her dig.
they belong in n short while.
The nity lind she WIll walk out
lifter
onicol's uro working on the CURC,. the supper 18 over
with enongh
"lid it is beltoved thJlt they Ur" colel rntiolls III her npron
to feed a
pa,l't of u gnllg who
huvp :JOOIl halt d01.0n \dle negroe8, and if shfJ
systemntic"IIy stealiug lor n I,v· chooses she will
be bllck to cook
Ing here some time.
breokfnst, if not she will not.
Theru is aile elemollt of worth­
ICI!I8 negro men loafing 'Houud here
stealiug t,o keep up the negro wom·
Cll, Bud lL lot of negro
WOluen rob­
bing the pantries and
smoke
houses to keep a lot of worth les.
negro lIleo 10
idlenc98. Botweell
che two) sources of robbery tho
town is I1bout to go to the
bnd.
Take the avoroge negro Woml'"
who cooks, and if yon r.fuse to "I·
low her the unlimited possession
of the keys to tlte lillDtry or .moke
house you had just a. well SpIt in
her fuce. I
We b.lieve thnt tho honr hll.
come to re�ulate the servont and
lahor problem iu thi. town aud
conDty. Labor os it II
now IS a
burden and a menBce to the good
of the people who awn the bomes
•nd the f.rms. It is expenalve
anel ullreliBhle.
We notice that tlte Huthorltie.
f the central of Georgia railway
are recognizinll thil fact, lind the..
industrial agent, Mr .. J. M. M"I·
lory, i. making all effort to import
some other clllss of Inbor.into this
COllUtry, and askR if we
want our
share of it. It is proposed to import
ItalillD and other kllJds of labor to
take the plnce of the negro. We
hope that all those who are
in
need of labor, both for I"Pln or
hJuse eervant•• "ill correspond
with Mr. J. M. Mallory, nt Savau.
[lah, lind take this mlltter up.
The
negro i. n snccessfnl Inborer,
nlld
the one thnt suite tillS cou"try,
but he i. prone to tnkA advllctll�e
of the scarcity of Inb9r aub the
slock mnnuel in which It has been
hundled III this conntl'y uutil h.
hus beCOUlt3 uo
unbonrn.ble
The En Thief Cau&ht,
Blackburn-Miken
On Thursday eV"lling nt the
I10me of Mr. aud Mrs. A. J.
Hngins on College street, I'd
r .
Lewie Mikell nnd Mis. Ava Block·
bUl'!l wore united in the holy
bonds of motrlmony, Rev. G. G.
N. MocDonell oflicillting.
The wedding woo n qUIet affair
a". nnly 1'1 few intilllate frionds of
tho cOlitractillJ( partIes were awnre
of their inteutlOn 10 got married.
Ullle Boy's Dealh.
011 yesterday morning ot their
hOllle ubout 8i� miles south of
Stntesboro, Mr. and Mrs. JOhll
Kennedy had the mi.Cortune to
lose their son, Sidney, lix yea.. of
.ge. The little fello,v
had boen
sick tor .everal weeks WIth fever.
The remnins were laid to re.t in
the fa.mily bnrinl gro'unds near
the honte. Mr. and �fr•. Kennedy
hnve the .ympnthy of lIlany
frIends in their Slid bArell\'emelit.
A Grllll 'l'rllgedy
is dnlly enllcted, in thousands of homes,
IlS lIeath claims, In each one,
another
\'Iotlm of consumptlOlI or pneulIlonia,
Uut wilen coughs nnd colds nrc prop·
erly trellted, the trllR'edr
i!ol averted,
F. G, Huntlo.y, of Ollkhllldoll, Inli"
wrItes: "My Wife IJIll! the c)ollslImp­
tioll, nod three doctors gllY!! her up,
nunlly she took )Jr� King's New Dis­
covery for OonslimptlUlI, coughs
nllll
colds, wl110h Ollrl'lI her, /lull today
she
IS WCllllllci strOlfg," It kills the germs
"f ull disc:tscS, One tlose
relieves,
Ollarant,ced at 50u Hlltl *1 by W, H,
)1�lIis 'Iruggist, Trilll bot-I'II� free.
Burned Watcr Tank.
One of the late.t cilse. of ill'
c�ndl"ry work tllnt we have benrd
of wns the dlstructiou hy fire of
the wlLter tank of the
Savnnnah
& Stotosboro Rallwuy Co. Denr
Cuyler 011 Snturday.
It seems thnt some rllBcnl do·
Blred to do the road dirt and set
nhe pump house !,II fire.
'fhis
connecte,! to' the water tnnk, whICh
was not being u.ed at that time,
and destroyed it al.o.
The Labor Problem
75,000.00
18',000.00
OF STATESBORO. IBANK
Statesboro, Ga.
O�\pltn,l,
StUpiDS,
--OFFICER:S-
••• I .. COI••:�IAN'
L·r,,�ltll.lnt
\y, 0, l'AUKt:11
"hlll-l·r.,,,I.lnnt
8. c,unoO,'EU
Ca.hler
uuisunue,
been crowded ever since the open.
illg night, as a great many people
.eom aUXIOUI to talk With the cel.
-OIR:BCTOR:S-
"C l'ItI'k'lr
r: I. Smllh
J r. Cohlllu,,,
,,' \y OIl1n'
\y II EIII""' I. M .. lh,,,,',,
n TOllMan,.
AOCOUNTS 0" "'[[t�IS nntl INOlVIOUALS
SOl,IOlTI�O
Col. DIllingham "!IiIln Inleresls Largo
Audlcnce.
replied: "Y.o, I hoar yoo
pinillly."
The ","dience r.mainlld perfect.
---
Iy quiet for moment,
not ful1y
Porforms Wondorful Fent in Cllr. IIppreciating whnt. Col. D"liug.
ing ��Idridgo (Buuk) Pnrtin, hnm had dOlle,
but when they
the Well Known Fnrmer renlized
whnt hnd been doue they
3 Mils from Thomns
hnrst into 1'1 ro"r of npplnuse. Mr
•.
Couut,'. ,Purtin
stnted to " reportor t�.t
.. , I the elllciellcy of
Plnnt .TulCe �'lIIi.
Col. Frank A. Dllltnghnm s mont waa sinlfJly
marvelous. rhat
fourth lecture, euterl·,"nlllent "nd within two nllnlltes
his deMnen
hand conoert took plaoe 011 the waR goo. nlld h�
believed' perma.
court hou.e ."nare last evening. nently cllr"d.
The weatber was beauttfuland the Mr. Partiu
stated: "I only
audience which greeted the great kuolV when J we'nt on Col.Diliing.
advertiser must hnve nlllnbererl ham's plntform I oould 1I0t
hear a
over two thousllnd. :Onc. n�ain watch' tick and
.ufferod witb
h. delDonstrated �i. right to the 110ise. ill my head;
now I beheve
title of the "Great Aclvertiser," I am all rIght. I dOD't
know how
by performing a mOlt
remllrk.bl. it wao tlone and I don't
oare.·
feat 011 Eldridge (Buuk) Pa.rtin, All I know is J o ..
n hear' once
farDler, the popular aud well more and [ thfnk
Col. Dillingham
knowu 'plnnter. Mr. Partill ha. the mo.t wonder�ul
man I rver
luffored for over twellty ye ... knew. I shall be grateful to
him
with partial deafness and rillginf{. the lonll.lt day I
live."
roaring sOlluds and lIoise. In
the WOllderful oecnrrence. like this
head, whIch cauoed hlln a grenl have taken placG
wheraver 001.
neal of worry oud
Ambarr.ssmellt. Dillillghouls Plant Juioe, Reine
•
IIIr. Partin heard of the nlmost dies have beou
iutroduoed. He
miraculous cures being m"de by says that duriug his
entire stny
Col. DIllingham aud last eveni'lg he will cure all
who com9 to hiB
camo on' the platform, wh�n the plntform free of charge dDrlnl
a
�r.at .dvortiser in"ited persolls certaIn
time "very ovening, of .tlff
suff.ring from denfn.sl, pnrtlal arm, partial paraly.is,
deafll,.a,
paralysi., st·iff jOlllts, beudaobo. eto.
wouralgia and other ftchel and ,The
"lltartainment lalt nigbt
palllS, to come 011
the platform wa. an excellent one, Col. Dilling.
and be cured free of chnrge. hnm carrying with
him oODle un.
Mr. Partiu ha. been pnrtially usually good vaudeville
arttot.
deaf for over tweuty years nnd The blLnd concert
81 given In
al.o wa. troubled a great dea! with couneotiou with
the entertalU.
nois.s in the head. Col. Dilling. ment wns very much appreCIated.
h!tm applied the Plnnt Juice Lini· �'ntert.alnment
will al·art as
lIIent to the denf IIIau '. ear for ulunl till. eveninll: It
7 o'clock.
about a minu to. He then held The headquarters ill
Cront of tb�
his watch two Inches distunt from court hous�, whu!'. 001. Dilhnll.
the deat mlLn'. ""r "Ild Mr.Partiu ham call be seen
from 9 to 5, have
said he cOllld hQllr it tick distiuct
Iy. Col, Dillingham then retreat.
ed a d,stance of about fifty feet
and tnquired; "Do you hear me?"
A smile immediately Illumiunted
ebrated advertiser and are always
!\II'. Partin'. face aud he illstalltly' glveu " cordi
..1 rHoe ption.
The Uri I).
IIJlefore we can symllulihi1.o willh
others, we must have
sufl'ered twr·
selves. II No one CRII renlh:e
lihc Huffer­
lug nttendant u)Jon nil
attnok of the
grip, IlIdcss he hns had the
aotllnl ex­
[lurierwe, There IS probably
110 dis·
f!RSe thnt CRuses so muoh phislcnl "lid
lucntnl llgony, or whloh so
8!1occssful­
ly denes D1e1l1clll aht.
All dn.nger trom
�he grip, however, may be
u\'olded by
the proUlpt lise ofOhuulbcrlnill's Cough
ltemcdy. Among the tCIIK
of thous­
!Intis who hllve used'thls remedy, tlot
one (.lUse hilS evor bCen rellOrted llhnt
hilS resultctJ III pneumonia or
that has
not rccJoverell. F'or Side by 811 drug­
gl,t.
< �
,Fire Insurance. . .
,
.
. . . I WRITE INSURANCE. , ..
on both City and Country Property and
Represent several of the Best Companies
, IN THE STATE.
I Will Appreciate Your B 1I si n·ess.
F. N. Grimes,
I" n
" . , �
N01'WE
All partfe. are herebJ warned
noD
Ito hire Sidney Hagins, colored, a. be10 under contr.ct to work t.r me thl.
l'onr, UKH.I.
. ..\ R. Branuen.
